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ABS1'llACr ·. ' :'
'-I
Lea;ninq to rel,fd in. the.ir first language ls 've r y, d l ff i -
,cu i t. for some -c h lldi-e n . These 'd'iffie'~l t1es ere lnc r~a s 'e:d
when. children 'a r e rieqUl~ed to le 'a rn "t o ~~ea'k ' and :r'e a d ' i n a
. ' . : . ' . " :.
J~gu,a~e which i s ? iff e r ent .f rom "t h~ :~ne used _. ,~n t he hon;e.
The prob lem "is c ompou nded when ch ildren c ome from homes ln
whic~ th~have had '-11 t~l e eXPQs~~e ~o the r~ad!nq .p rocess .
" In order for ch il~rcn t o read a. lanqua.ge wit,IT'c omprehens l Q,n ,
they must Orst be abi'e to, lis ten -t o ' and . s pea k that lanqu~ge
.' - , . .
wl th comp~e~ensio~ • . ,The i r acqu i rlng 'f a c U ity ln the use -o f
~ecod~ng SKIlls 15 no t ' e~nO~qh ; Th e.y must a llil?· .underSta~~ "
t ha t meaning can"be obt.a in ed tr~m pript. and tha t r:fading
can be a 's oti r 'ce of enjoymen t . un r eee educators , re~llz~ ' wh~~
" is involjed i n teachlnq~O En~ l1Sh-as -.~~second - '
l ~nguage stUdents , t he s e s t u dent s .. may be asslgned to remed ial
r~~ding ~la~ses rathe~ ~han belng ' ,giVen the' he lp' they nee ?
/The purpose of.; the s t ud y was to prepare a beginning
r e a ding program for. t hose stude nt's ....h9 begin school with a
minimum 'knowl e dge. of the En9.1'~sh lar.guage and ' ye.t a ra
r e qu Lr ed . t o lis te n , ~peak an d ,be g,i n re~ding ,i~ Eng l1sh .
The e 'cudy -c c ns Ls t s of .t wo major pa r ts . :" Part I de s i a -; ,
with the ,prob~lem and need f or 'the . s t udy , a s we ll a s e-eev rev '
" . ," , ' ,
of re lated literature . Suggested me~hods and re commendations
"f o r implement1n~ t he program are al ~o p rovided .













unit~ de ve loped a ccord i n g , ~o _a thema tic appr~a~h. El qh t o f
these . uni ts have been fUlly d e veloped ..,~i re _nhe r SllIal't)"inq
.' - . I
twelve are pr eeenceddn ou tU.ne form for f urther' de velotnent .
Lan~ag~ .4evelop~ent a~d pre~rea~ inq s ki llS ' are t aught
p ' thr~uqh first ' haf}d·expeJ;'lenc~ ~ . con versa.tic n .ba s 'ed e n- real .
l1f~ s i t ua t i ons, childr e n ' s U.·~erature -. a nd 'th e Language\ .. . .. .
. Experience Appr o a ch. to re ading . Cul t ura.lly relevant ~aterlal
1.; ueed -wheneve r Fss l.b l e .
'. ' .
-:
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. Many s t: u.dent s ',t od a y are s t arting school with l1ttl~, if o!>
any . knOWled?c'of the' En9Jlsh l a.ngu a g e , e ven t hough this "';1 l.
.~e the ~angUa9: o f In'l~rUC.M~:m 1 At though these child ren are. I
no t y e t; lite rate in any " l ang u a ge , . t hey usua lly have an ade -
qua te comman d of tha c ee'i lan quaq!e ski lls' ped,a inin", t o t he i r
first l angua ge . Th i s ' h oll\C' l angua g e , ho wev er , is not the
~omlnant l a n g uage of t he m.ajority .c u lture i n whi'-ch they 11,ve "
'l'hei r . ~anqu.aqe 1,8 that .of,one Qf the slIlalier cu ltural groups
wi t h i n th e ,l a rge r c,ul t u re: : hese c h ildren lire faceC:S w~t~ t h e '
dou,bIt! ' r e s p o n s i b i l ity o f becomi ng , orall Y' . profici en t , i n a
~~cond lanquage anC! of aCqUlr l~9 i t te r acy skills , i n 't h a"t '
sec,cnd lanqua9l!.
The ba c kgrounds o f thes ~ children are varied~ Pr "imar ily __~
. th e f ami lie s b~l ~_~_~ ':-O~.~_the _~ fO l-IO"'in-g-th--ree-ca""t;~ · .
(al ne'e rve No r t h Amer i c a n s
. . ,
.'\ (b,J ethni c q r oups who s till s a a n ear n th ei r CUl t u r e and
. language after be i ng in the eou ptry for Illor e than
. on e ,gene r a ti on. - ~ ~
(e l recen t 1romlg ran t s
Many o f the pare n ts do I')ot speak EnglIsh t hell\lil e lves "a n d even
if th~y do , ~hey; h ave dec:lded ee ,t e a c h thei; ch1~d~n
initially t o spe a k i ll the la n guage o f their cu l ture . Once
t he childre n begin ecbo o r , la dec i s10n has to be made as' to




II41 jo~1.ty, the re may be ' r e aUy no cho i c e . 'L ac k o f qua l i f i ed
t eac'h"er s wh~ ' s~e~k '~e' 'ho~erl an9ua9E; , coup led with t he f a c t " " , ....
f : .
t ha.tth ere 'ma y no t be e n ough ch;11d re n ,of the ' same language
b~C'~ground ' t o w~rrant a c ta es, h iil'S , res~ ~ied i n ' ~ng'li sn:',
i nstruc tion jhether '" ,p a,ren t s wi sh " or not, Th~ in~rease
in the nul':lbe r of n e w immigrants p lus t he hi gh degree ee
. m,:,bili t y wi t hin t he countr y has cause d man y sc h90lS to set '
l angua ge , It is gener a l l y fe l t t ha t i ns t ruc t i on in 'the
, " ;
up programs wh i ch a,re on l y te mporary " i n ne c u re, " p f te n
I ' ~ .
p.~Ob~ems .arl ~ e! bec ause o f ~he d i ver s -\ t y of th e l anguage s '
s poke n ; 'All e n ( 1977) re p or t ed . t hat one sc hool s y stelll h a d
werve child r e n f o r whom Engl ish was a eeccna l a n guag'e. but
. . ..... ....
a mong t hose . ~ere were s e ven d 1 ffe re~t-.-!- home· 1.a n 'guagE¥3
i ,nVOlve d , .' u.nf~r~unatel~ s uch ,Ch.ildr.~n ~~.~ ~~ann~ l l ,ed 'towards
t he remedia l r ead1ng t ea c.fe r or -t he speech t her a pis t fO r hel p ,
_ wh.en ....h a t as - need~d i~ ·~ns truct ion i n English, as a sec o n d I
- --_.:..-.---_.
c hild I S fi r s t lanqU age o r i n bo th th e home lan gu a ge and
. . -
Eng1i.sh wou~d be t h e id e a l. This , as ~on:l a le.s ( 1 9 8 1a)
poi nted out , i s ,i n d eed . t h e ' id~a l but n ot ~ha t eXi.sts, in
a ctl./al fact .
I n ad<}i t i on, t o the ~amil les mentioned , . t h.ere; are ' e-rsc
par en t s who w i,s h t h e I r c hildr e n to remai n fl uent in t he i. r
he me languag e . ',but ;"he r e a liz e t hat p rogress in h i qher edu-
cation "and b u sIness ' is d e pende n t en the ab1.l1ty t o :spea k and
r ead ~!l Enq l 1.~h. Conseq u en.t l y , in s p i te o f th~ ava l1ab .ili~y
of classes ,1n the f lI8~ 1 ariqua g e , thes e pa rents ma y-el e c t to .
- \· · ----;-- -· -~·~------sencf the'lr chITdren\o-an-inqlfsh-lmmersfon-pr~qram-"" ~_.L...._ _ ".L
t .
I . . {.




., ~. , of "qUaint:::b:::ond langUa;~ Chlldre,wit~;. '~
pre-uteracy skills and ult imate l~ ~ea~ h ln9 ' them t~ ' ':.": .,' , ,j
E.hg l1 sp f a 115 o n the C:lass:roOIl\ "teaC:her ' ,~le " _ , , ":/ '
iesea/ch i.~, bee,'.do~;."S~qU~"tlY 'there.. : ', ., . ,,' .
.a.r~ ~ew r~~~~~a'ls - ava1 ~a ble for the tl!ach~r ' s ~9~ . ' •
. Teaching--reading to Engl1s h -as -a -second -language student s '
~r· " ' , ' ~ ; .
-- has been overshadowed by research an d materia l s centered ~
. "" roun~ f he acquisi ti on O,f . oral +n9ua9·e . ' ~·k l ~ i ~ ; , s~ve~~l .
a uth,or s ( Goodman et a i .. 1 9 79 , ~ 7 ~~O . 1.980, Ebel ,' 1 980; "
;p, .'·, Sllli th..:~_ 1 9 ~O : . ecn e e Ies , 1981 'al h av e ~oted ' t h'!'t ':thc ~re.­
V a l l1ng .thOUgh~ appea.rs t o .be tha t ' ~nce :he' , ""?" ~~..
ecacrree , read~ng ' '''i.lltake care OF ~tself •. This great,ly
und erestimate~ , what is invo lved .i n ~he readi.~g process .
~ lVeJ1>~eemPhaSls ,o~ ora l l a~g.~age ' S~illS', . man y a U :" '
:' : ,, : ' dents~e t o v tev correc,t, pr'onu~ciat'lon . f oh owing su~c.ess -
, -: . :, ',~ ~eCOding as th ;' 90al, of the 'r.e adl n,g p~o,g~.a~ . A~ . ~~ r e s ui t .~ 'o f - t hi s misguided v iew of r eading, suc h stud~nta fail t o '.
/~ .; ~ ., ' und'ers ta~d tha t ·lf.eaning can be bbtain~d f1:om'pr~nt and that,
r~adlng can be Jaouxce o f e ~joYme~~·. . ~ n " order f o r ' stude~t~
, [: . , . . . , : .
, t o unde~.s tand ~,at readi~9 Wi~h~u t c!o;prchension i.s no~ni'.l9" :
,mo r e th~~ ..:'!'?:r::~ ca lling , it is lJ.ece.ssary ·t~ st; cas inean.~n9' .
fr~1fl the ver y beg inning. Lacking ,this evee e eees , st~dents '
, 4 'pa~s throu'gh t h e primary , c;j ,~ ad ~s nc~iCV iil9 " r e a<l l n g .'·, succ e ss , · , "
- -- -- - -~-on1.y l:o- fTleet ----w 1 th s ubsequent fa l 1u re , i. n enc. i nte rm e di ate grada-s~
- , ' . ~ ---.-- -








The pu rpose of t h i s study was to prepare a program that
'f ' , '
"' p Ul d , b e t p child r e n deve lop, p re -l iteracy skil l s an d an i1war~-
ne ss' of the i anq~aqe ' of books , matters Wh\p h are o ften over-
' , " • . ." r., ,
lfO ke d i n dea li ng ,\<{i t h Enql 1~ h-~ s-a-sec:ond-lanquage stUdents .
t ' . - :
o The 'proqra~ , whi c h .wa~ de $lgned f or use wi 'th n.atl~dre~
• was to .c once nt r a t .e ,ON pr ov i d i ng the . c ti i l~ ren wl.th a varJ.etr .
of concrete experiences , exposure" t o ' a wide "r a nge of
Chl1dr~n ls 1 1t~rature, d~ve~op.!l'l6nt. of o~-al langu age thr ou gh
mel\tl lng~.U l c:orwersations , ; . ·and a natura l p r og r ess i on "i rit o
ac t ud ~e ad ing t h r oug h th'e Lanqu~ge Experience Approach. At '
,i. .' . " .
al l times 4u r in g the deve topeene of the proq ram, an e f f o r t- was
ma.de ' to incorpor~ t~ aspects of t he c hi l d r e n ' s l a ng u age and
' . ~ . . , . '
CUl ture into t he , program , eo-, tha.t: both their se lf c o nce pt
t&.d th eir at~ itud~ ' t owllrds scho Ol 'w ould be posit ive .
- V
M~ani~~ Il\ust g o hand in haJ;ld with, pron~nciation if the
'Eng l1 s h- a S':'a - s ec on'd- llI nqua ge s t ud e nt i s ult i ma tely t o ac:h i eve
l, ,' ~e~d·{ng . ·s u~·c.es s . ...Mo~riS . (1 97 2l. s~r~s se d' th~t ""?" aJ
l a"nquage ; doe s -not ne ces s e r a r y mean t ha t one ca~ r e ad it j! t h
-,..:I .c o inpr e he ns i on .... Ther~f.or~ , t hose who are nw o rvee With
teachip.q second language students mus t be aware 9£ what is
~nvo lved : ln , ' the re1l9 i l1~ :"pr~ess· a-:, well as h;;~:ve, a knjowI7'~,ge




out ' t ha t i f we minimi ze wha t 15 needed for read i ng with
cOmprehension, we may move ',our students eo what he termed
"p.r ema t.uze crcsure " , Acc o r d i ng to 'him , t 'hey may be l ed to
-'~Qei i'eve tha t they know enough whe n in ac tual fact they have ,
." -,1\ . •
on l y scratched the _.s u r f ace . He' fe l t that , as second l angu a ge
. te~.ch~r.s :~e ehou Ld mak.e ev~ry :ffo;t ..to give our students ,
~' .wha t: F. Smith (1982) called Nbe hind the eye know ledge N.
A great dea.l of ~ ,research has been do ne in first lan-
guage reaq ing. I n com~ar:~on, v~ry 11tt le has been do~e ,,~o
. explore and ana lyze the processe;involved i n reading a
secon~ language ' (C;ikO , 196 0) ,. \, What i s a va i1 a bl e i s la rgel y ,
, 'j • ~
based: on teacher testimon ials and anecdo~es ~rtaininq. to
particular situa tions with only a small amoun t of actual
re~e<lrch (Smith, P., 19BO,Piper, 1981) . " e. Smith' (i·98,0)
s~ated t ha t even i n the li terature de a lin g with read ing..
r eading itself Play; a secondary ro le to ora l sk i11s. This
. .
sta teme n t is in eaee e eene with Goodman et a L, ( 1979) 'Who
found t ha t writers of bilingUal reading programs , wh il e '
addressing primar ily the r e l ation of phoneple:"grapheme
differences; 'tended to ma'ke the .assumption 'that read ing i s
noth ing more than respond ing to print with ~ound. The y ' ~ e l ,t
t hat research was needed- to support the general assumptions
. ' ,'
t ha t one liilnguage 15 eaS ier to ' read than another . i 'f it has a
more requ r e r 0~ th09ra,PhY, ' ,t h! t ,th e ~eading p·roc,e,ss ·'.iS ~if­
fe rent in d iffe rent langUages", or that diffe rent methods a re
~ore appropriate 'fO~ 'tea.chin g lit~~ajy in ' one la~guage ~. ~an,
in a no ther. I '
". , " -. ,
.,
7-
. Even 1n followin g the s i mp l e directions of language
f i r s t and r e ading seco nd, t he teacher wi ll sti l l e nco un t e r
plt~blems . Her e one is face d wi th a l 'ack"of ope rat io na l
def t nltlons ae to t he l e v el' at 'wh i c h 1 ~~9Uage - p ro l'icienc y ---
1s s u i t a b l e t o be9 1~ rea~ inq 'l~s truc tion ~ ( Smith . ,P . , 1 9 ~ O :
';" : ' . , - _ : ',
Gon za les , 198 1a ) . • Urz~a (1 980 1 also polnte~ out that a
ve r y s ma ll poxe ton of the res~a rch done" on se'co~d lan gua ge
'- ~CqU i s i t ion was do ne on s~all childr e n . She we nt on t o
exp la i n t ha t an y resee r e n whi ch had bee n do ne wa s sti l~ a t
t he th~ory stage and had not made the t r ansit ion i n t o
practice. As ye t t he re he e -been -no eVl de nceto s upport t he ":
be lief th~t d rills or some sort o f tra~s la t lon me t h od has
pr ov e d he l pful in . l e a r n ing how to use t he l a ngu age purpose - ,
~. The ke y wo r d he re i s purp'osefu lly , sin~ the purpose-
~UI use. ·~ f, , l a ngUag e, ~~s.t be the 9011s et' for ,Ch ildr en .~ f
, ~hey a re to achieve success not ?n~y in listeni .ng to a nd
s peak in g the langu a ge but, i n rea~ing and wr i t i ng i t a s wel l.
• The' s ho r tage of c lassroom tested reooarch f i nd in g s ha s
, ' . . .
r esu l t e d i n ' i nstruction a l pr ob l ems i n t each in g read i~9 t o
. .
second ' lang ua ge c h ild ren. As Ovando (1 9 83) s tressed , wi t h-
" " <I .
out t he ne cessa r y ee see cch , t here i s no ad equate founda tio~_.
for p rogram des igns . Ebel (l9 80 ) al ~o recogni:l:ed t he l a c k
of mate r ia ls av a ilable "for' t e a c hers. She f oun d that' t he
problem of teaching read i ng to Eng l ish:' as -a-second - Ia nguage
s tud.ents w~s not u su all y dealt witll in boo k s wri t ten by ."
reading specia lists an d as a . re ~ u l t t ea ch e r s were forced'to,






which m19ht b~ considered pertinent ' t o -t.e ac h i ng. r~adin9 t o
s uc h s tudents. : Eve n then , s he felt t hat the r e we r e f~w
practical su ggestions f o r ~c tu al c l as~room use and that an
ef. ,for t s ho uid" be ma~c ~to overc ome ..th~·S defIcit, .
Th e' ,p r actIcal s ug ges tio'ns which were' availabl e de a lt
. ,."- , - f . / ,'. •
pr imari ly with p ronunciation . Th i s ~as re s u lted 1n a l a ck
of the -r'e allzatlon that reading i s . supposed to make ' se n s e
" "
(qoodrnan a t al ." 19 79; Du Bois. , 1979) . , Gior dano (19 8 0 1 f elt
that 'we h a d ~ls led stude~t5 l':J t~ be l lev'ln g tha t reading ,is
li tt le mo re than s Ymbo lic d e c oding . Glve ~ thi s ,wr ong
instr uct i ona l ' message: they c ame to believe t hat t he purpose
o f ' r eading was nothing more t.h an p ro du c i ng acceptable Eng li s h
" \ " . .
gramma r.
Bec a use of ' thi s cvecdepen ce nce on ',the _ ,l ~m9Uage as pec t in
t erms of ph ono lbqy an d s;ntax , many researc hers found thalt
seco~d l ang uage s tu d e nt s were ab le t o per f orm at the i r
. . ~ .
. appr~p:i:"ia te g rade ' l ev el s thr ough the prilllar y gr ad e s , bu t ' they
exeaeteneea ' incre a~~ng d'i(! i culty' with the ~~ ' aCh ieve~ent .· leve I s
f r om that ,point on ,. with an e ndless do:"nwar d sp irall in g e f fec t
(Morris" 1972 ; Smith, J . , 1980; Stewart , 1982)'. Morri s P972) .
f e lt t ha t read in g- s uccess i n ,t he J) f--\.~ary q rad as ' wa s based
" .
s o lely on de co ding skill s an d working- wi t h in a ccne rc i ree .
v oc eb u r e r y , ~,im llar lY , t hall (l9 67) and Bec ke r (1 977) f ound
thll,t a f t e r gr ad e ' tlYr ee , s choo l books changed t o a n uncOl)tfoll e d
adu Lt voc abu l a r y and thOS~. "!hO were weak in Eng lish ; l anguaqe
were 'i n .t rzoub Ie by grade . fo~r if- t he y had not a l r ea dy ,
enc ounte'r e d dlff i eul ty.
The assump~ ion had qenerallY been made ·t h.a t once the
----~------''---:---
c hild pa s s ed ' t hro ugh t he ' pri.mai y q~a~es an d' wa s a b le ' t o
r e ad ' , comprehl:!ns ion s hou ld result . Thi s wa s not, always
t he c as e ., c onAeq u.entl y, Morris ' (19721 v i.ewe d .r e ad i ng for
meaning ,a nd no t oral productiOn ~ ~ the chief stumbling b l ?,ck
for second _l angua~e s tudents·•• .J . Smi-t h ( 1980) con cu::red
with ·Mo r r i s . She found that 'pr i ma r y In dian c n t re r e e r ead ing
i n.'·Eng11 Sh ' a,s a s e con d lan.~~.~ge ma ~terea peCO~il)9 'e as i ~Y
!e n~Ugh because it invo lv e d l1 tt ~ e ' lIbstraet. thin.ki,1'?-9.
USU<lllly prob lem s a rose i n th e .m ee reea r ee e gr ad e s when there
wa s a shift f rom l ear n i ng : to read . to reading t o lea rn . , It
wa s 'he r opinion th at thes e , c hi l d r e n had, not r eally lea rned ,
. .
to r e ad '; since r e ad i ng is more ' t han simply decodi.n q , She
v 'ewed ~e 'd 'eg ... h,ghl; coece~" . ed .;ae.i egfUl co~uei- . .
~a~ion "e xre r rcnee . " . ...', - ,
,. ' Gonza l es (1 98 1a) v~ewi!d the so.~ rce of ' t he prob lem a~
insu fflc:l.en t .p J::epa r ll t i 9n for t he 's e cond langua ge s t ud en t t o'
a'J-eql:Jate l y ,unders tand th~ langUage o f t he s tory . Without, ',
t h is 'pr e pa r a t i on , d ecoding occurs without .the acc~mpanY inq
c~pre·hens ion . Stewart ( '19 8 ~ l , a g re e d t hat eve~ li f t er the se'
. ' . " ~
~ tudents have gaine d f I ue nc ytLn , Enq l~sh , t he y may s ti p f ail
. to grasp se curely the me an ln9~ t~llt e'xis t be yon d the wht~en
Enq11 sh code , ne f e l t ,t~at simp ly ' t r a n s l a tinq the c o de may .
no t be .•sUff~cient for~ them to understllna and appzec t a ee the
e uenc ri e intended meaning! The ab il i t y t o iecogni ~e and:
'p r onounc e word~ cor';:e b tlY may be . 've r y depe, l v i ng . Both
tea cher s ana stude~~s may b e -Le d t o' bel i ev e'\hat reading
, . .. . . . . . i ··
S UCC'~68 "" been aCh~eve~ wh~reas on;~ ,,!ord!a~11nq has .
, .
I~ _ .~::> .,~._ _._..
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occ"urred ~
I f r eading i nstruct i on 1s to eucceed; t he emphasis
!!hoUl d be on mean ing f rom t~e ve ry beginning . ' W~lle
s t re s s i ng- t he p r erequisite l a ng.ua ge sk i l ls' ne c eeseey fo r
r e ad ing, "we-.s hoUl d no t f orge t t.he pre -l'lt~ racy s kil l s 'wh i c h
are a ls~ ·vltal .1f ch i ·ldren a re to get meanl~q ,f r om pr i~t.
W~thout f i rs t getting .e~oyni~nt ,f ro~. rea ding . arj~ ' knowing
wha t reading I s ' a ll about , ' chi1dren cannot a pp r ec i a te" t he
r eadi ng p c cc e as but 'ln s t e 'il'd a re over l y ccnc e racd with s k l ~ l S
wh i c h t he y 'ca nno t; re late to dur ing the r e ad i ng process (Allen ,
19 79; Be a n et a'l . , 19B .li . I f t here 1s to be e ffective -l e a r n i ng
i n initia l reading , then "i t 1s mandatorY t ha t s t uden ts unde r -
s ta':'!d how the var ious kinds or 8.k 11 1 I n~ tru.ct lon are re l a t e d
to ge t ti n g me an i ng fro~ t he printed page· (Gi or d ano , 1980) .
Accar d i .liI? to Cl a r ke ( 1980 ) " the problem faced by readi ng..
, . , .(} ""A te a ch ers who had Eng l.1.Sh-aS- a-second-languag~ ~tudents wa.s
~lQl.! one . of atten:ptlng to pr~v.1.d e what s he te cme~ a "g l ob~ l view
of th.e ,t a s k" • . ' ''~i s inv oiv e,d emph asiz i ng to "" chi ldre n t he
i nexac t natu~ ~<If r eading and the ' need fo r pr edic t .1.n g ,
gu e s s ing , and tak ipg chances whi l e .a t t he same time he l p ing
~hem t~ -ec qu Lre i t~e .f undame n t a l languag e S,kil iS ne jessa r y
tp f acil i tate t 1 e proce. " ".' . ,c amP.b e p 1 1.981~ re~er rfd to th~S .
as ha vi ng a ' r ea l wor ld kno~ledgc' of .how ,t he l a ng age is
./
us e .d: It Inc rude s g a i n i ng a kn.owl edge of such -r 'as .
i d i oms; ana~oq~es , .~u l t i-mean ing wo rd s , non~ l ~te71 1 me an i ngs,
s l a ng , a nd co itoquia i.1.ams . !, . .'
• •••_ • • _ •• ~·,O". '''''' ._/ ,• •.••• .
t:
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of ',," mcani';g vocabulary constltu~edt~e main prob lem 'f o r
Enql1sh"as-a~aecond-lanquaqe s tuden t s learning to re ad. He
f ound that t he stude.n ts h~d l e a r ne d' 't he ~attern's but f !"lled
;~to understand ~he w~rds ' they cont~ined . "i ven when the.. stu :
" .e en ee . p ic ke d up t he s yntacti c clues, t he new vocabU la ry
might :'b"i oc k their comprehens ion to 'the paint where theyI '. .
d oubted. the correctn~s.s of the1r '-syntactlc f ho l c e .
. 1
'Th~ f allowIng aie ~ef1nitioRs of the abbrevlationl!. '
wh i ch a re used i n ' the r ev i e w of' the literature :
(1) . L1 r efers -t o t he hOlll~ l anguage or first - l ilnguage
of the c hil d .
(2 ) L2 refers to \he t a r g e t language o r the dominant
l a ngu a g e of the -majori ty cUl t u r,e . ,.
(3 ) E&I. refers t o En gUsh as 'a second .language •
. (4 ) ESL s t ude nts / ESL chndren'~ This t erm rerere to
" '. - . t _ . '
t ho s e withi n th~ .scxcc r syst~m fo~ , whom En.glish is a ·second
l a ll.gua ge. · seeeea .l a nguage ac q u fa i t1 0n involves ' .the adding
Qf ,'a ee cond .La nquaqe ?n ce - t~e l e arne r ~as a f ai r l y 900d
. cOllUlland o f h is fi rf t l a ngu a,ge anil i t i s us e d only to refer '
to s eq ue nti a l eecc d lan~uage ~CqUi8 i tion· ,8..n~ ~ot to s irnul ....
.taneou s acqu isitio of two l angua~es in very young ' chi l dren
(Burt' DUlay . 1972 : MCLa~ghl1 ~. 1978 l .
f , " ~
CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF TH~ LITERATURE
A_ revi~w ~f e he li ter a tu r e dea ling with teach.i ng .
b eginn i ng r~ adin9 to second laJ;lguage · ch ildren mus~ of
ne cessi ty take i nto account the fa ·ctors i n vol ve d i n second
l angu a ge {L~ J acquisi tion . J us.t·,a s it is ne ce s s a r y . t o kno w
h~ • 'e~" d 'e',n, to ;pe.k • ' . ngu.ge, it 1," ;'0 neces s ary
' t o unde rs tand t he ski l ls ~nd p rocesses invo tved i n -be c omi ng
li t erate-. Langu ag e and "r e ad i ng are clos el y rel ",:te,d a nd a
. ,knowl e dge o f one Wil l , facilita te an unde rs.t a nding o f the
./
The Bas h of Literacy
Li ~era~y is ;ft en v iewed i n the na r r ow s en s e o f whether
o r .no t a pe r~ on ha s the ability t o. r e ad .and write . The r e
has bee'n a "f a ilu r e to t ak e in to ac c oun t the knowl e dge a nd
exper ae nce a whi c h a re t he essentia l p re - requ i sites_wh i ch
ev ery ·ch ild mus t hav e - i n o rde r to .~~t wi t h success in
initia l read in.'j~ in$ truction . Ho l dawa y (19 79 ) ~e l t that
t h e begi nn i ng ~·ta~es o f the r e.iu31n.g- proce~~ a hou Ld be c~
~erned with estab l i sh i ng a s t rong " l l t e.?9' se t " r athe r than
wi th accura t e re ading and writing-. Th i s l~teracy se t con-
. . ,
sis ted of a motivatio n o r a .d e s i r e t o 'read or -be re ad t o ,




lar\9uaqe, and knowledge o f the .c onv e n tions of print .
"'."'Li t e r aCy , then, i nvol ve s mor e t han a set of skill~
; '.;r~ . ' ,
wh i ch a llow the c h i ld t o decode the r d nt e d word . r e '
i nv o ; ve s 'a __"" .0;att ~t~des towar~~ r r i t t en COml'l\uni~ation
end oJ-, way of thinking whic h A,.s divor ced f rom. ~he t echni -
. ~ " '.• ~ . (l" ' . ,
calities of print (Spolsky , 19 82 h Nun~ 09811 ' "qree.~
t hat this ' i n t e r na li za tion of the -universal co ncepts regard -
i ng the nature ' o~ l iter a cy 'i s jus t as .e s s en t ia l as the need .-
fo r a s o l id l anguag e ' base a nd a wi d e background 'o f ex pe r -,
. ... ~ . . ,
r encee , , , i
A. c hild gains this awa r enes s o f what 'l·i~~raCy f s '~ri
... . ' '
a.bout by b e i ng r e ad t o , s ee inq p~rents read and lea rn i ng
. . t~a t ' bo~kS ~re a source of ' p l e a re (All en" 1979 ) • . F. Smith
.J "{198 2!' s t~ted tha t ~hen 'a C~i.ld 1 r e Sd "t o , he becomes aW,are
t h a t p r i nt i s meaningfu l and can b turne,d i nt o s ound , He
a l s o c ome s to ' the r ealization that ' r itted' lanqu",ge t s
differen t f r om o r a l l anguage . Thus polsky (l982l v iE.;wed
the home as t he i ns titution whlch £i'rst ma~; s the ' c h ild
- - -.--_ .., - a-;;;~;~ of th e ! mpor t "n ce o f literacy , Homes i n whic.h lite r acy
is import~nt a r e characterized by the ava ilabil i ty o f r e ad i nq
mate rials , the use of ~ritten communication suc h a s no te s a nd
Ietters , .and reading a s a favoured f orm of r e cr e a tion . The re
t.he respon sib ilit.y of providing t.he children wit.h pre -U.teracy . ;::
are ncree e , howev er , in whi ch th i s i s no t the cas~ and het "e
sk i ll s f a ll s to t.he school , Spolsky ( 1982) poin t.ed out. that
." ' , ~
t.h is t.rans it ion from a ,non- l it.e rat.e t.o a l i t.erate environment














18 nQUa;: and cUl t ure a r e ldlfferent frOlll ;96l e ~f the school ,
, I .
t~ll> \ t r a ns l t l on 18 mUCh . arder. . ." . . :
. '.Many ESL I tuden ts c ome frOlll a non-li t e r a te backg round • .
F~r ~e ' ~at1ve Nor th' - AAe rlcan ~ : th~ . t.ra~~t1~ 1~ an o ral .. '
. 1 • • . . . •
rather t.ha n a writt en " lanqwage . It 18 ~n l¥ . i n rece nt ye.".r .
that ~ tOry bOokS and-· 'v~rlous . o t her t ypes o f , read l~q
' ma t e r l a l s , a r e being wri,~ i n t he diffe re nt t r i bal lan~ "J'
'~~ages\ fO~ CJ:ll1dre~ at t he primary ieve l . · 'The ""tas k 1s
' . , I . . ' . . . . "
I ncreaaed by t he 1nune n s e d i ve rs i ty r epre s e n t ed by kheue
I , . ' .
l anquag e s . I n Can aille alone, as BUr na by P982) e xp l a i ned ,
. I " '. ..
t~ere l" e l ~v~n . ~ 1tf~~enf lanq~aqe fa milie S . ~hUe "".
of t he s e a re re pre s en ted b y only o ne languag e, o th e J;'s are
c"omprl~ed of J1any. For e ~am~le., th'e AlqO~qu'in f~ily -J
. . ! . .,.. ".." .
.. lnclude s Abenak.i , : ~ lack foo~ , c r e e ,. oe ~awa re . Meleclt~ .
". K'1Ct!laC, ' Mon t a gnah. Ojibwa , an d pota~a~~.i. Sll l~abJ,e
readinq , ma te r l ah i n t hei r ' f i rs t la~iu~qe ·a r e a l~o Q'ften
. ; . . . . ' 1 . :
laCkinq / or ~hildren who .a r e r ec:e n t . Unml q rant s . or 'membe r s
. of a n e thnlc qroup ·ISco~t., 1982) . ~f . tb~ . parents: a r e no t
" t r ee ea ee i n Enq \ tsh thems elves . then they ·are no t capab l e
.:'J of tranSla: in ; th~ En~ l1.sh sto ry book~ Whi c h are a~~·llabi e • • •
Cons Jqu~n t1y . the nec e ssary l1 tera~~; bas e fo r th e s e ,c hild r e n .
1& o fte n" milSinq • .
pre '-l1tera~y .a c U ,:,i t i e s sh~U l d be ca~r ied · o~ t i n a'
. ~e ad lnq l1~e situsti ,on and a hou Ld include -ac tivi t ies with
p~ln'te~ ' lanquaqC -wh'i Ch make children awa r~ t ha t s tor les
com~ f r om th e print . a nd not t he p i c tures /1Ho.l dawa y , 1979 ) .
H~ldaway went on t o _po i n t out that· prepara t i on fo r r.c ad l n q
_ · 1
'- .', ' .
./
s hoUl d -Nic lu d e actiVi ties with pri n t ed Ill n qu llge t o tle velo p
lll;l. unde rs t a nd ing ! f . ' t he conc e p ts of wo r d l , ~paeea .and
l ette r s : . Ch i l d r e n s ho u ld . a l s o be a", are tha t , ln Engl ish t~e .
,p r i n t mo v ; s. fc ola le f t to r i g h t and f r o a t he top o f t he page
,': 0 the bo t .t OIll (Nu;n~ • . 198 1) .
Hai l (19 76.' admon ished tJ1at in the llIa j'!r l ,ty o f wha t
t od" y are called r Ca dl"CCe,a'd i n e s s pi::09r~ftla , t e ...c he re ace
fa iUng t o teach t o t he tas k . Such proqr~s f a U , t o p r e'pa re
chr' l d r en ,f o r r e acUnq becaus e t he i ns t r uc tion o ffer~d In them
18 . u~re la te d t o 't he s k il ls requi re d I n beginni ng r eading .
s t a ted , the rea cU ne sllI ques t ion 1.5 me ani ngle s s un l ess we
. know t h e kind -o f ins t ructiona l p rogr am whi c h l ste be u s ed .
When 'ole ' ~ sk if a ch ild 1~ re~dY '; we ':tave t o~.he Is
. .
r ee dy f o r . !?urkLn IUSD ) be lie ved that chlldren we r e
o ne "i 't he'r to t a lly re ad y nor;"tota liy un ready f o r " re ad i ng:.
, Th iS co neu r r ed wi th Le s i ak ' s ( 978) s ta te:~~ t t h:"t ever y
chi ld i s r eady to l ea r n aOIlle"th ing: a bout reading: .
F . SllIith U982 1 agreed ' tha t i n edu~a tiOnal c onte xts "
-,re adinq r e adine s s - i s o ften mo r e r e l a t e d t o foPli an d
dema nd s of i ns t r uction than. to r ead i n1.- its elf . , A: cord i nq
t o his philos oph y , t he r e is no -b e s1=. aqe - t o l e illr n t o r e ad.
>,~ Children a-re read y to lea r n to read, when ev er ~hey have ;l. 0
pur pos e and a n i nte lliqib l e o pp o r t un i ty f or r e ading . Th is
i 8 no t v i ewe d i n t enne of dttinq down to a conc entrat~d
' pe r i od of - s kil l s i ns t ru ction bu t , i nste ad , ha vinq a na tura l
. "l . .
- - - - -
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I cu rios i t y of . t.he worl d of p r int ' a r ound them .I •
, 4Ll t e r ac y must , f i rs t of a ll be releva nt and func tiona lI .
. if it i s t o mainta in the interest o f t he child -a nd mo t i va t e
, I ol. . \ •
h~...m t o ' learn more abo~t the r e ad i nq p ro cess .' Th is c arr on ly
be , p~omoted i n t he co n tex; o f a r e.le va nt -a nd i unc,tiona l
cu r r!G1.ll um which allQws fo'r:the~acqulsi t~on' of
l1tera~y by bu ilding' on wha t t he ' ch ild al r e a dy knows whlot.
, '
includ 'es his languaqe , em eure , a nd backg'rbund of experiences
(G~OSUnan e t a 1. , : 197 9) . I t wa s t he , belie f o f Goodma n et. ' ,a1.
t h!!t man y p rogram s were pre o ccupi ed wi th wri t t en f o rms
ra the :: than func tion a nd wi t h s kil ls r a t he r t ha n co mp re -
he'n alon. Th ey <'~onte nded tha t a ucc e a e depen 'ded on adapting'
t he cu rri cu!um'to t he s t.ude n t. rathe r."than try ing to ad~p~
t he student t o the · cu r ricu lum .
Defin itio ns of Rea d i ng
Re ad i ng i s much more t h an me relY' de codi ng the p r i nted
--- .
SymbOl. Goodma n ( 19 67 ) vie wed r e a ding 'a s a s e lective pro-
! ; ,
ce.ss i n which th e re eder , u.s,i nq- ~lS. know le.dge of t~e l ang~age,
p i c ks : up ,gra:hi c cue s a nd re la tes "jhem to 'syn tac ~ ic , " "?"
and pho no l og ica l cue s . To h i m, r eading was a psycholinguis -
i
ti c 'gue s s i ng game; in wh i ch efficien t re~dinq . resu lts f rom ,
t he skill of selecti~g ene fewest , most pro ductive c u es
~ . ' nece~sary t o pro'~uce guesses wh i ,chare r ight ' the first time .
Wardhaugh ( 1969 ) e xpa nded on Goo dman 's v i ews , to give
t he f Ollowi ng very comp r eh ens i ve de fini t-ion of wha t is
,.'







':filen a person reads a ,t e xt , he 1s a'ttem~tlnq to dis.:"
cover. the meaning of ....hat he is reading by ~9inq the
v ~ su.a l erces of spe l ling, his know ledge of 'probabil1-' ' ".
ties of occurrence r his . con textua l -pragmatic .kriowledge . . ...---:
.:~~n~~~f~rni~~=~~ri~:t~6~a~il~h~O~~:~~~C~e~~1~~~1sa " "., ~ ,:'
not a passive process in which a reade r ta,kes some -
thing out of the text. wi t ho u t any· ef.fort ' or merely ' ';
recognizes what i.e. on eae page a nd .t jre n "i n t e r p r e t s . • '
it , a process in which- a ~taqe _ of deco'ding precedes
a stage of invo lvcm~nt"-with rne.anLnq , There 1s l1 ttle
.·~~: ~i~p:~rtU~i~~:s·~ha:e;~1~:' ~~ea~w~c~~~~ ~;~6~:;~in', .
....hich the reader must make an active c ont r i but i on by ' '
drawing upon a nd using ccncur-ren tn y various ab ilitie s
, that he has acqu i red . (p . ,'l33 ) . '
'Itl.i s def1nit~on comb ines both ihe vis~al and non-vi~~al'
, i~formatio~, which F . Smith ( 1982) ' deem~d · essential for .'
. . . ' , ' . ' , .
meaningfu l read ih<; • . Smith also believed that reading
i;W~J.,es, ~r·edi~t;t.on : . ' T~e mor,e, on :e k';..~i , · a~out the .t.Q~t t o
be read , the l e s s one has to .dep e nd on visua l: i n f ormatitn . ;. '~
The conve r s e of t~iS is 'a l SO' t·r~e . I f br:,e has ~o attend.----::-- '
"1 to every feature of"print,·while attemp~ing. to ,!redic t ,\",hat
is tQ , come , ,\he ,s ho r t term memory b,,:"co'me s ov erloaded . im d
co~prehe~~l~n fail~ to occur. ,. . ... . ;
Thes + sIefinitions of reao;l.inq place a qre a~ dea l of
impo _rtanci o n the know,ledge, which the ch i.l d has concerning
the wo~ld in ge nera'l and . the. reading ' process in particu lar •
• Harker , (1980) , "in anatte/ll~t to claz::ify f.urther 'w~at
~appe~s when a child read;!>, e~~iainCd t.hat comprehension'
resu l ts for the chi ld, ·whe n he finds a cons istency ' between
the model of rea lity he h~s come t o e xpe c t and the /llode. ~ of










.o p i nion, " ~.~~ ·. ~'~re' e'xpe~ie~c'e 6 " dra t cihildre ri ha d wi th 'co n- .
~~ru~ti~g.~~ari .i. ng fr;~ ' th~ ~'te raction .bf , ~~e i"; ·~ x~~ri ~~ce~• .-
: :"'i't h ~ho,se ' fou nd on t pe printed' ,Ij>~ge , the gre~ter .would·,b e I
th; e lr 'u nde r s t a n di n g a nd e n JoYment.
" Re a di ng : Pro c ess or Sk ills'
· Give~ ~he above d~fin i t1O'~'s\ t > ~ ~ ob v ious , th~:t · ,read~ing '
' :i nvQl ve s a proc e s s · '!s well as , sk ills. " .~here'fore i t i s i mper7
, '
eeive t hat' . the~e~din'g program no e "be come fr~gmented ' into
, l so 1a t ed . s ki'll ,s , wh1~~, .:th~ ,t:h i'~d ili no 'i:.' g i ;"e n opp~rt:u~i ty or.. . '
·taug ht , tp ' ,app l y t o a ' rea l . r eading s i t ua tion. I t 'i s un f o r - . •
t ,una t e: hut met.ho dOl?9y genera ll y -te~ds , to acCompl1,.s.h only
its limi"tep. an~ s ~~Cif iC ~ ,ims ': Chilflren l,e arn wha : . t hey a r e
,t augh t and are ~f t;en : una wa r e of the :ldn g ' r a nge implications
(Smith, F., 198 2) .
Th.e 'que~ tion' th~n, remains a s to ~ha t c~mes fi rs t --woi d ' ./
'ide~t ~fiCatiort' at cC?mpr~h'ens ion. · . Ma liC ~Y :,. ( UI 8 2 ) st~~ed t hat
un less 'a . ~hi~d knows why he i:; :r~ad~rtg, l e arn i ng leUers ,
. soun~~~ and words 'has qO".rea l. p'u~po~e . ".Barbe {l;6.~fJ~ 1t.
tha t a ch ild' may · 'le~in ·· to ~re.ad : in ,t h.c very ~a rrqw sense ,by
simply mas teritlg the "s k u i s of~co'din9- and "t h i s , CO~ld p r ove
~o be S~fiCie~t to ~'e lP' h i m succ~ed on '6 t:~~~r1ize~',:t~sts' ~
In h i~ op LnLon s tehis wa s not ' e npugh re-z;ea ding i nst:ruct i on ·
. was . l;6" 'l~ad'· s ruden t~ ' -tb. ;b~ , ~hi nki:~g-read i ng ad u lt's who ;ea~
f or ~ va riety of pu r po ses ,. ·not the leas.t be.i ng a l ove C!f~










....h a t . we \i4nt cp'11 dr en t o learn," then cons iderat ion c an be
g:ive ~ to how bes~ t his may b e ~a\l9ht ( S~l th , 'F . , 198 1) .
; , , La~guaqe and Reading
, ' . ~ , .
. I~}S og e ne r a : l Y ' a q r e e d thaT t he l a ng u 3 ?"e 0:. prin t
sh ou ld no't e xce e d . the child' S o,"'1 profi c iency. ccns e -
quen t;~, reading programs mak e t he a s s ump tion that the .
students have co ntro l "o f t hei r spoken l anguage end th~t
t.!.le)~nguage the~ speak 'is the languaqe represented 1n the
l te~t . ' ( . ..
~ Kam!:nsky 0 9 76) Inpicatcd th at 1,n o~der to learn t o
: ; . "r e a d ;t he young' c h ild mu s t po s ses s a : b~S iC compe tence i n th~'
~ use o f the g r anuna r of th e lanq\laqe.. He must "have the
.' . " 'abi l i ty to us e the phonology , sy ntax and sem an tics of "the
" . ' langu'hqe in '.O~d~r t o r elate s~~nd to ' meani ng ,
. Both cenee i es 1196 1a) a nd Nunn (~~ l) . i n thei~ dis',,:
• . I ,
cussions ' of ~Sli student.s , ma inta ined that before llIea n i ngf ul
*~di~~ c an ' 't a ke' place', an adequ ate l ang~e:ge ba s e mus t be
... ;~tablished. Without such a base t he r e is a danger of ,
teachin'g chiid ren to ~e~d ma t e r i al .Jhich has s y ntax f ar in
~'dvance of t h6 i r .un/ders tandi~? I f ~,oo m,uch disparity
< ex f.s t.e , ,t he n t i me "mus t be t a k e n t o teach the necessa r y
. .
lpongua ge s tr~ctures an? granunatical fprms .
Becker '(l 97'7 ) out lined three general aspect~ ,o f a
Ch i ld;s knOWledge of l a ngua ge which are considered i mportant
.' " I· , c, ' "






.1s the ""ch P d ' s vocabula'ry- concept knowledge~ mre- invol ves
the concepts or mean ings ,wh ich a're associa t ed ~·ith the woros
. .
fO l,1nd i rr t ne tex t. The re f ore decoding t he word and pro -
. - ,
no,u,nci~9'l t is not enough . T?e we r ,d ' ha s totriqger some
meaning . It was Mor r is ' ( 1972) cont~t,'I t l on , t hat t h is was t he,
. . .
main prob lem facing ESL s.trudentis , Second was what he termed
the:·metal ~nguist1c insigh ts · he ld by the ch ild. T he s e
i n s i gh t s "i nvo l v e t he knowl e dge concern ing pri n t which Is
' ~he basis f~r " UteraCY' '''And the . thi rd asp~c t of Imp~ttance
wa s th~ e_xt~nt to which the c.hUd is capab ~e ' of 'pr o cess i n g
l a ngua ge which is deG:oneextu~iized. 'Whe n. a:,.C h.ild reads 0;
, i s read t o, "t pe :l a~9uage d~~~' not .'rela te t o . hi,s l mrned'i"ate
. '.
p h ysica l env iro nmen t . H~ ;;:ann~t . l?O~ a ro~.nd h i m f o r : lll y :e .
tO,the au.thor~eaning, We~ls -(1980J ,felt 1::ha t fam:li~riZ­
ae.tco wi t h ' wr i ttenlanguage WOUld. ena b l e -t he ch ild t o move
.h is th1~k~ng .·out · Of th~ t,:ea lm of t~e :&Upportive contu,t of
. .
act ua l e xperience and thus· 'unders~and meani ngs t hat are
encoded , in t he l1~gu{StiC message a lone ..
. .
If t he ~anquaqe s t r a n d of t he reading program is t o be
~ffective , i t . mus t d i scover t he n a tu r al con text of t he
c h ild ' s nee,da and u se- it t o dev e lop reading , speaking, a nd
w"rit i n g ab1.'l1t:ies . s imu ltane~l,l s l Y (Shu y .. 1982). The~ emphasb
h e r e i s on.. fu nction and Shuy ( 19 8 2) suggested "tha t t he p lace
. t o beq i nis 'wi t h a.l1st' ·o f imptirtant t h i n?s to lea rn to do
witn.... l anguage in the sc hool se tt ing , Such a I bt . woul d
. i nc l ud e teach,inqc.hildren t o ..use languaqe t o r equ e s : ._helP, .. . .
t o ' ask for c 'lar:,ification .. to thank', to ap,ci!oghe , io compI' in, .
....
_. _L
f ~uency ~n their new language :
t- . ~
· 2 1
' a~d to ".spe.akin 'turn. Although im portant for fi rs !=- l angu a g e
children , it is even more vi-ta l - for ~hose_ ror 'fhom English
1s a ; cc on d la ng u age , since t hey do not a l~ays h.a"vc t~c '(
'ne c e s sa r y re inforc.ement i n the h.ome to h e l p then develop
.
When de aling with ESL ' ~ tudents , -i t ,is necessary to
maintain .re~ l1 s tl c 9'oa~'-s . As p:!-p e r " ( 19 B l ) pc Ln ted o ue, 1~
· 15 botl naive a nd cr~~ l , to. e xPect· ~ chi.l d 8pe~k1ng n~
. ,
English t o ~.nter s cnc c r in gr~de one a nd to . ' a~hieve at . the
· same re ee as hi s ' Engl ish s p e a kin g c ount erpart s . Gunderson
. .
(l9 63 ) felt t ha t th ere was a dan ge r 1n p lacing ESL s tu dent!
in a re ad ing group without ' t heir hav~ng t he ne cessa r y pt-
li t e r acy and lan gu age skil ls nec e s S" f Y t o cope with t he
instruct,iOnj given . Phce".'ent in such a group not cinly .
; ' 9n. " failure but use' up V';:;' b1' time _hieh couau b~
s pe n t ~n acqui...r i n g t hese vi ta l s k i l ls. . .
"!hlle j:h~ major1 ty of researchers 1n t he s tudies
rev iewed fe l t 't h a t read i ng . s hou l d wait until after . some
mea!:ure of 'or-a I p rofic i enc y ha s , b e lm ac hieved, othe r s felt
th a t th e pr in ted word sh ould occ u r s i mUl t aneo u sly with ortl
. , pr~ senta ti c:n . pa~~8) he l d t he opinion that" reading .
COU~d prov iode a. c oncret"e s u p po r t s ys t em f o r us e i n acquirin 9
· Eng l ish b e cause i t po r t nys t he p~,c;metic syste ms .and pa~terns
that have t o be mas te r ed . Phi l1ps ' (l9 79) 'note d that ear ly
in t rodu ction to p rint may be hel p f ul t o ' studen t s who ar e
' a ttemp~ing to l e a r n "to re ad r n ,e sec'o~d l angua g e .
Fe l sto~ ( 1.9 73 t similar ly' he ld the ' vit:,w t ? a t deCOd i~9.
" :i.
l.
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lwh~ch he de fine d as pronu ncia t i on on l y a na not kno\ol1ea~e
, . ,
of me ani ng) cou l d be .v Leved as a useful c c cr-uo prima 'ry
readers ;e a rn~ng t o re ad i n L,2.' Th is t ; ol wa s fe lt t o he l p
el1m~n~te d e pend e nce o n the s po ken' wor d. Lado (l977 ), 's t a t ed'
t ha t t he negative effects of e xpos ure"to the wri t~en form
- ' .->'
ha~e baen e X1l9g-e r ated , a t least wh e n , t he a udito r y fo r m is
pr~se.nted: simu,l t a .n eously. He · f~und t hat tpe a mount of
le~rn,ili.gSeemed ~o i~Cre/l~e wi th t~e use o f wri t t en s~.
I, Children have a na t ural curiosi ty a bout r eadi ng. ThUS,
D. Brown (1979) s ugges ted t h a t ESL childre n be given t he
. ' " '
opport unity t o meet ah~ explj!rimel!ot with reading materi,a~s .
while lea r;o in9 t he -Eng l ish l anguage. Pe~k f.l979 1 sa w II
cha l lenge, Ln t¥-ching langua ge and literacy s imultane9usly ~
_ Under ilu'ch cond ~ t~ons, ~he t~acher mus t sequenc~ t he ilea;nifiq
",-",X ~f bo~q ' sk~ ll s so that t he ,c h p dr e n ~re learning to r e ad t he
" ' wor~ s and s~ntences t he y und ers t a nd and a re no t re.qu~ red t o:
read those thilt are un i n telligi bl e t o t he m.
Lite rac y i n the Firs t Languag e
..
tJn~ r e sea r chers ' a g ree - tha t a c h ild 's chances of
achieving' , ~uccess in re ad ing woul d be gre a t l y e nh anced if"
- he were t o beg in h iB i ni tial encounters ' ~ith l 'i.te r acy i n
his f i r st l a nguage (Zi ntz, 1969; Modiano , 19 i3a ; Game z, 19,7 9)' .:
, , I - ',-
The u se of L fo r read i. n g instruction a l lows the , ed ucation of
th e c hild. t o con t inue wit~out int e r r up t i on from t he home t o








p rogre s s in concept bui lding' rather thah postp'oning' ;t hi8 I:.
d;VO,~P:';t u' .'11 'a how ·t e"ua'g, h.S: b ee e c qut e e d )sa V1ll .
' & Tro i ke, 1971) .
. '
severe r edu;a~t16nll l .·expe r t s suP PO:I t e d a .morehU1ngua1
"a ppr o e cb fo r ESt ' students. They advoca te d a pro g r anl 1 n
whi ch ~tuQen ts lea rn bas1.c aCa d emi C:,COncep t s i n L l ....hf:te ·
learn i ng L2• 'In t his wa y the conc~Pts wil l not b e . los t to
.~tud~nt 'whU e . h e Is atte~pting to iamil 1a~i ze ' hlms e lf
with a new l 'i'n guaqe~ and at the same t~me the sch ool' c a n
C~Pitalize on his k nowledge o f t~ l an guaqe Whil:'t'ijhe br1n.gs
t o the rea ding, .s1tu atIon (Murp hy, 1980 , M111er , ': ~ 9~2 : i
, ,
-6~l s ky ; '198 2 )'. ' S avUieand Troi ke . ' {197 n · ma1nta'i~ed ' t hat
th~ b a d c ~kl l{8 Of.. ..;;~d 1.n; .COUl d .r.:eadUy ' b e tra~Sfer;ed '
, : rom on e l a n g uage _t o 'ario t he r and t hus ' ,~ he c hUd ,' ~oul d.
b ecome literate i n t wo langua g e s .
. ,
ReSearch carried OUt by Ne dl er and Li n dsfors (197 7 )
, '
reveal e d t ha t ~tudcn ts progressed mOr e rapidly .i n -bot h con-
" ,. ' .
c ept and , l ang~age acquis i t io n if the ~hudren were permitted
to use ~ i:he i r OIoIn ' language for concep t for ma t ion . Thes e
autho rs noted t ha t t he ES L child' s deve l opment i 5 much more
., ad van ced t ha n hi s ' f ~~.te r i ng use of English' .100'11, a llow, him to
d emon strat e . Usin."! hill ' o wn language wi th i n t he5chool. ~ lS0
a ll ows th e c hi ld to ' par t i cipa te - i n a meaningful wa y 1n al l
a spects of the curricUlum (La Fontaine , 197 71 .
b ' _ ', , ' , . . . '
Modi ano (l9 13a) reported t hat , a.t th~ en d of th ree
ye~r9: ' In~i6.n ~hll~ ren taught to re~d/n L ~ .·had ,h i ghe r ':. . •





. . • . . ' . . -" - , l ' .
the resu lts of a r e a p.1nl1 p r ogr a m carried out i n L . with
Navojo ch ildren a t' Rock POin t. m cee t aught to read i n L1
f J.r~t were by third qrade rea~l nq i n Lt bette; tha n those
2 . .
ta~ht .Ln L f r om t~e be g 1 nni ng , (Spo l~ v, 1?B2J . a e-e i eo
r f;!p¢rted success ....i th t he ' Pac i f i c Northwest l ~d ian Readinq
. .
Series whic h, Whlle ""'S cn ,in E nglis h, was t a u gh t throU9~ 1 .
t he medium of , L1 and tl1ULfunctioned a s a bi l inqual pr~qram
m i ght . -
R~ul t sciontradlctory to t h ee e we xe teported 'by Lambe rt
and Tuck er ( 1 9 72) wh o 'c a r r i e d qut II study with IlIOno- l lngua l
~gl1sh speak ing: childre n ....ho were tau~ht only . i n Fr ench i n
~k ~nd!lr<]arten · th~oU9h qude on~, : with En g li s h l an gu ag'e skil ls
~elng i n trod~ced i n t~e" second 9rad~. At t he en~ . '0." f . qrade .1
two , tb~. expe r i men t a l group was re adi ng all we r r - as t he !i'renc~
a nd En g-lish groups and thi.s l e v e l was maintai ned t hrough
later g r ades. Suc h r esul ts l ed t 'o epecu re e.Lone as . ec why a
: n cee- ecnocr l a ngu8.g-e swi t c h resu lts i n-:.high l evel s ?f rune -
. t ~ona l b il ingualism. and academi c achieve ment i n middle ~h Slil
rttajori ty langu~ge c h~ldren' ..,hile a t the sa me t i rrle ·produci ng
th~ opp.o s ite " e f fe ct on m·i nority 1an~ua~e c hi ~dren {Pau lston .
1974 1 C urnm'i {ls. 197 9 } . r ne . as sumptions were made t ha t t he
u p per e eet c-eeencm.e s ta t u s of . the pa.r e nts , community
suppor t , and the re la tive ,·p res t i.ge of both lang ua ges
_ .~.ved con t r i bu t e . t o the success of t he i~ers.ion · progr~
.1 . (~"~1n_s . 1',:91. ,.
"
. Second Language AcqUisi tion: Co'gn i tive
- I
When dls~usslng ho.... a second .l a n g uagi 1 s ' acquired , it
1s necessary t '? rook at."the circumst 4,:!ces 'u nd e r wh ich a
ctjlld learns his, first language in order to gain some t n-
S19~ts i nt o ' how L2 e cqut e i t-l 0~~ may be fa c i li tated. "-
Law'renee and' HO:l1a:;a (198 2 ) r i n th~ description Of "how ' a •
• ch {ld l earna t o s~ea k. , emphasl ze~ the~ t ha t llearning' 1s '
::::Y::l;.n·:::·:c::::::"::n:jo::e::::v:~~~:e:::l:") ..
s t a r t s 'when he. ls ~ready" he directs his own l ;arninq . 4.
through 8;1£ corr;?t;.ion 8;,d 1,8 .yunediatelY rewarded e'rn ",,.'
, if ~1s effort~ are only approxima tion s Ofll.dultspee~ l\ .
M4cNamar~' (19771 saw t he mother a ll ,p l ';'yi ng. the, major" rol e
. ,
in the child 's J.anguage leuning ; Her early conv er;satiClns
wi th the i~f~nt ~ re ?es i g ned in s uch a way that the surrob~d ­
ing environment helps. convey meaninq "a nd to this she adds
faci a l :e lCp r e s s ;l.ons , ge stures·, and i nto na"ti o ns to aid co mpre -
hens ion . ' Acc~rdin~ t o 'h i m , a .~other l s speech ·t o • .~" in~arit
"is ,.qu i t e d i st.inct f r om he r speech t o o t he rs ,
Some. research findings now revea l that o!l. child l ea r n s
his sec ond language i n much ene s~e way·'as h~ do es Ilis
· f1rst ~ Chun (l980l stated t ha t ' ~th L 1 And L2 ,l e a r ne r s pro-
g rcs s t~rough a scr i c s of s.t ag e s by rules ' that the le a r n e rs
foni~late and try them.selv~s, .L2 iearners 's e em tQ betaking
ari active part in' the cr.ea t1~n of . t he i r lang~qe th:t'Qugh a'





~'l'i..~;~ that t he developme nta l s tages Of. seco~d .l a ng uage
-, :: learn~g are s imnar to those changes which a ch i l d goes .
. throug 1n le~rn lng hi s f irst l anguage . The se stages may
be o~e imP l~f1e~. into .t~r~e, p hase s , the. fi rst of whic h c on-
~ ls ts r,i o ne ....oxd Whic h ;,p rod uc e s me an ing, ch en us ua lly tw o ,
,but maybe more, words s.trunq coqe.t.ne r wi t h me a ni ng , and
f1n~ llY l onge r u ttera nces and t he ability ~o gener a te uniq ue
sentences (Gonza l es , 198"1 ; Gunderson, '1983).
neaee j-cn carr~~d cue b y DUla~ a nd Burt ( 197 4a , b , c,; 1912 )
0- • i. ", , ' , ." . . , . .
f ound tha~. t ke erNl~s ma d e . by : ES L s t udents ,wh i l e learningcert~ln st'ruc~ure~lare s imilar :0 thos~ mad~ by, childr en
l earning L 1. " 'C~n; quently . they_fel t tha t t he&'e 'e r rors' inay' ,
be co~si~ered a~ ·.'a l ne;ess a r : , st~p in\h~ . i ~arn'in9 p~oceBS .> : \
, r a t he ,r' t ha'l. ~n ind i cation ~f f a,ul tY . l e~rning or , a ne ed . f o r
lnstruc~iona l intervent ion. I n t he i r op i n ion , t hese f il).d i n9!J
ind ica ted thai! t he teac h i ng of ESt. s yntax oould b e c arr ied
-. out in a l e s s expl i c i t manne·r . and tlha t met ho ds :p::e l ate d t b
. t he n atur a 'l acqu 1s iti~ o f Ll cO~l d b~ empI 0ye~ i n y aching
" . . ' . I
, .." , ; -\ .
This ""'" ....h i ch ,ESL , ch i ldren have f or, recon s~ru~t ,i:9
. ' Eng lish syn t ax in Simi~M way s t o tho se l e arning En g li s h a s
j t~eir. f1r~ t languag~ i , r e fe.rr.e d t~ bY. ' DUl ay a nd. B.urt . ( 197 4b)
as t h e "c reaetve .c cnee.r curcn '' : process. The y defined t his
, . \ ,
proc7~s as , f~ll0"i"s I
Child ren gr a du a lly r ec on st r uc t ..r c r ee . ( or ' the s pe ech
t hey hear, g uide d b y unive r~a l i nna t e mecha n i s mS)wh i ? h
cau se them to formul ate c e r~a in t ypes of hYPot'lles es
a bout t he l a ngua ge sys t em bing a cqu ired; until t he
misma.,t:ch,be t wee n w? a t t h e Y ,r e exposed, t9 'and wha t
, \
27
they produce 1 s r e s olved . The chlld''S c rea tion o f
linquist-te r'u LeaiLs. s a id to be c~eatlve '_becau5e no
.~::~~:rs:a::;~n~:':~~~ei:rt~~ ,~~~~ag~-;:~~;~~~speer.
:.p r oduc e d by c hildr e n ",ho .are s t i l l l earni ng the .basic
s yntac t ic 'structu res of a langua ge . [p , 2551 •
:In research cente~ed ' a r ou nd hr a n s f er between l anqua ge s ,
O.loy an' . u,t'197>' fo un' t hat f " ", f " occunedtn e e rne
of l e a r ni ng proces8e-S-;;~ther than i n t erms o f such produc ts
----- - ~
liS L.1 syntac tic pa t te rns . They did no t vie.... interference
as p layin!l' a s l qn l f ~cant · rc re , " Structures ' which were the
s~me 1n both .~fl~guages we r e no t ne c essar i l y lea rned first
arid -d. 'i f~erence8 i n structure did no t result i n significa nt .
fj,rst lan9Uaqe int ,erference . ·
• Ervin-Tripp (1914 ) a l s o' found t ha t L2 a cqu is i tion wa s
.similar ~ L i . Her r~search· ;evealed th 'at ' ch ildren acq~iring
L2 u s e d ' se n t e nc es which we r e silllllar i n fun~tion a nd form t o
. t hose first, use d by chi ldren learn~n9 Ll • The r e a t ao tended
to be the same 'ove r gene r a l i za t i on of l exica l forms ,and a
" .
s imi la r ':use <o f s i mp l e- o r d.e r ,s t r a t e g i e s . She conc l uded that '
f i rst and second language learn i ;g is s imi lar i n . natural
s ituations .
Language ie~rnin9 i s 'a process and . there i t l1t~ ,
reas~ to e x pe c t a ~earnerto deve lop a new proces s with
1 ach n e .... language l ea r ne d (Pi p e r ,. 19 81 ) . P iper f~l t , tha,t
Ll and L2.Cq,U1sition differs on 1y in th,e fact » a t the .
l ea r ner l s Older alJd thh. should be cons ide red an a sset
rather th .an 'a l1~bil1ty . Zlntz (19 69) a l s o : l oo ke d at the




available 'f o r L2'acq1.!i8~ tl0n . ' 'Wher e as t h e Ll 'lea rne~ ha 's
a ppr o)C.i matel Y fi ve years eo.mes eer h is language before" going
. t~ sc hool', the L2 l earner i s ~ften req"'lre~ t9 'learn'" L2 an:
. con tinue ,an academic: ,cou r se o f s tudy ,a t the "s ame "t i me . He
point ed ou t that" th: r e is arGO a dIfference ~n l ea rn i~9 ..coq -
d i tions i n tha t L,I . 1 aar~ inql l S carr ied ou t in Il s upport iv e ,
InfC!nna? atmosp here, while t he ESL ,tudent i s requ i:ed t o .
"lis t en!. repeat, ~~d memorize " .
Th is e'.;1dente makes it c l e a r that 'the envlr~riment in
whi ch a chi~d lea r ns h i s -second lan g u llge mus,t be sl,m1 1ar t o .
that 1 n ~hich he " ;~arns hi!; first: UJ"Zl;l1l (1 980) desc ribed
such a n e.riV:ir~~ent as one wh ich I s In t ex:a c tive ! .r s liPo ns ive ,
and depe~dent on supportive en,cour_agl~g human ,q.e.;.ngs .Wh O
'-b e i 1ev e , tha~ t he f unction of t h e me"ss age i ,s' far mor,~ " impor- '
t en t than 't he 'form .
Second La nguage -ACQui s.i t i o n l Affective
P'1a nn ( 1977 1 went beyond the, d .1scussion o f .Lanqu a qe
~ kll l S to desc~ibe 'iangua~ ' l e a r ni n g as a. 'comp l e x p'ro c.ess
. re late~ to ~O.th :he" .ch~ ld '8 cognitive ab~-lit~es , a~ _ h i S .
an t e r e c er cn with h i s e nv i r onme n t . Some -of t he f a c t or s which , .
he fe lt were re leva~~ to '~ 2 abqU1~itiOn prnon-aCq~i~it~O~ •.• \:,;
'n'lud~ the ' .",ner " a t titudes '"'" mo~ivation. ; hi. ; , .n-
9~1stic needs , aric;! the . C irc~of h i s exposure to the ,
1:a rge t .lanquags . I n acquiring a second lanquage, i t i s I
•• • I





orlent.-t ! on towar ds L ~ a nd · i t s speakers.' :' These factors may
,, ' g r e atly ~~fluenc~ " th~-ES:~tudent~s lIehi~~.
:h~ prooeae of learn i ng to use any give n ~anguage ,and
, . :.~~o~in9 a llIe:~e,ro f th e , culture' o f ,tho se who t Pe a k it , :
.~ .•~~~CJI~es . :havin g t o a cce p t .cll r·t a i n _ p Qs s ibi l i tie~ -- i n te~s
o f sc und , 5~ructure " and meaniJ:!.g - -and t o reje c t o t he r
p o ssibi litie s (Chri s tian, ·1976) • . The ..ch ild, in , l earn,ing
h is fir s 't l an91:!-":ie , :.has lI,l r e ady _l ear ne d t o i dentify wit~
one set o f ·posslbi l ities an d 'to 'r e jp c t o t hers ,,,,-s . me ani ng l e ss.
Ch'r istian fe l ~ this COU l~' c~eate 'psyc h o l ogi c a l ~robl'e'mS fo r '
the '~hi ld whOen h,e 'b eqi ns learni~g ' L2 • Here he 'is faced with
learnin g a la n gua ge consisti ng o f- sou nds he may regard as
~ning l e s's and ~ t~u"eture s he ha s le.ained to re j ~~ t_. · ' Th e
c h ild b ecomes co nf use'd_Wh,en he . can' no l onger re ly .on hi s ':'
i n tu ition fa r eee qu a ee · informat:i~n . : Kamins ky .(1? 76j 'aqreed
tha t the child 's problem is compounde d when he .ha s two
la~gu.aq~ . cede's th li:t preee n e a l terna~iv,,: s t o h~.m .
Si n ce l anqua~e. not on ly . s·e ~.ves- a s a me ans o f c ommun i .,.;
ca tlon but 'also as ·.a means of , identi f y i nq 'a pe rson 's ref -
~rence g r,oUPr it is t ne re'rcre t i e d t o ' th e p erson ' s i mage o~
himself ' _(Gonz a l e z_He nao" ~9761 •. I f an a ttemp t is made t o
replac e n r e lang.uag e , t;he ' c hil d may interpret this , to me a n
t.hat it. i s n~t as goo d o r as .use f ul as teg lish a n d trans fer
.t h e,se fee lings . to himse lf . Wil l i ams (l981l ·. pointed out t.hat
t. h is confusion ove r -whi c h lang u a ge may be b ette r cou ld; create
e motion a l ' prob lems because t he . child may ,f e e lL t ha t t he lan-





" t e a che r . I f the l anguaqe o f th e schoo l .fai l s to make I1se of
the lang u age of' the . b cne in- any wa y, . t h e n th e child may come'
, t o , Vi:W t h e hcsme and the s Cho6i' ee wc disti n ct entities . I~rlSti~n {197 61 d~scrlbed } ese . ~wO distinc tions as si9ni.fi~, :
cant others ( t~7 ho~e la nflaqel a nd general i zed others (the "
!"chOOll . He believed tha~ 't he degree t o whLe h sign:ific;:ln t
. ot~ers are a;s Ocia te d with readi n g and ~r1tin9 1s h.ighly
i mpo rtan t i n the developme n t of self c oncepeiend the sup-
s equent aequ~slt10n of a t era.cy. If a 'cJJild ' ,s first lan -
guage i s used only as a m~ans of ora l , cOJUllunicat1~n and 1s
, ~·o t.' us e d for r e adi ng I he llla y come to fee l t hat t,he ianquage
. Of : his home' i s In ,o~e way infector.•, . ! :'
, A PO sl t,"! Ve a t t 'l t ude towards. and a. 'de~ i re fo r gre~ ter: t
identification with: the dominant society or gen'era li~ed
o t hers may b,e '" $trong~mo tlVllting ior~e -for . i ea:l;"~ 1ng r:2
(Nida. 1 9 71 , C·~~ins. 198 1.). Researc h by 'Ga ~dner a nd
Lamb ert (1 972) showe d II re1atl 0n s hip, b etween exte r n a l
a t'ti ~udes ; rnotiJa~nd: sec,ond. i~n~-ua:e b~hl:v iour . Th eir ~
t e rm ~inte9rat ive mo t iv ation". referred to t h e ' l ea rn e r' s
desire t o be p a rt o ~ the C';' lture of the secon~ l an g uage
c o mmu.nl t y an~ his po s iti ve a t t i t u de t o;.....a rds t he pe op le an d
t h e l angu age they s p eak;;-,
.- .-Par e n t s and Child
The r e are many f act o r s outs i de t he di rect cont rol o f










seva n e ~~d Troike . ~ .1?71 1 saw these ~ lf ;
H:.cfudlnq t h e child~rell rin9 pra.~tlces in t he home and' t he "
. pe.r~o~ a11ty "t ra i t s o'f t. h e p.a·rents . ~'9 well as ' t~e pa ren"t-s.'
,ilt tltudes t o wards t he i r . owl\ ap e ec h cO lICIUnit y and t.:q.warda the
. · _ " . ~econd l ..n9ua~:e group . Th~se 'a tt1 tu~ ~~' affec t · the ch ild 's' " .
/ . . .
II l~rceP tlon ' " h imse~ ~ and hil; l a~qua ge Vt r el ation-to the '
/,,/ i SC~OO l. A ' f lve-yea~ o ld wl\o has j U.S : -eneeeea . the new . . .
" envirqnment\ of the sc hoo l . ay not"be , able t o cOmp rehend t he
con ce p t of "lan9~age .: ~e lllay " " 'unde r8 ~and why other: ~d'
not respond to hi s speech or why he is' unable . .t .O understand
and respond to ,t heir s • • Conflict is fu~the'r i nc r eased if t h e
\ . ~' . ..
ner t h i ngs h e · l e 4 r n 5- a t · sch~ l '9! nno t b~ s hared with · ~i s
par e n ts bee e uee he i l unab l~ .t o exp l ~in i n hi s home l a i-tg uag!' ·
- - ,
what h e has l ea rned In ,EJ\qlis h (Br own , 'D: ' , 1979 ) .
, -
t he ho~ and ~e ~schooi , ~nd· the de tr~n ta l o1!! f f ,:ci it c oul d
have- o n the ch~ld, Bl an c o 1197 8) Itre u ed tha t c~nity :tnd
;Pf re n t a l In VOlv eme nt s hOUl d play a vital 'r o le withi n t h e
·· I C~OO I sy stem•. Ev e ry opportunity m\Js t be made t o ~5tabl1sh
a ·rapp·ort with parent s and/or melllbe rs ' of t he CUl t ur a l
- ,
c~un1ty . Gonzale, (l981bl felt t hat one way o f d<:, ing thiB .
was t o so~ !c it .t he he l p of va renta I n t~e c1assrOOll a s .i.nte r -
pre te .r;s and he l pe r s. with cultu J:"al p rojE!ct s . I n t his wa y . t he ,
-, :, chll<,1 would no t com e l¥J view t h e home and t he s choo l · as we '
dlltlnc t en t i tles and the p~re~ ts WO~l d gain a g r ea t er .
• understanding of what goel on in t he c lass room, For r e s t e r
, _ • 1 ' . .
and Little Soldier 119"80) , In t he i r dl8cus s lons of Indian
, I





." . . '. "
, . :_ c st.l,Il;l'en.ts, cxplaine~.t~at S~~h ,-pai:ental invo l ye~nt re8u l tc~
, 1n croselr c~...bpera~~on .-be~ween t he home ~nd ,the school,'
~~-ea ter pare~ta i. 's~pport bf t he S~hOOl ' pr og'r am a nd an
l e a r n i n g a t vhorne ,
. .
~ -;a ~e~s 0'£ ESL s~~~ents may have feelings ~ f hos t il i t y
tol.rard.s, the t a r ge t lang~age grou~ . Such, f ",e lings m,,;y ar i .se .
1n par t f roin. .a sense ,of i nse curi t y ccncern.Lnq t he .va l ue of
thei'r o....n 6~ 1'ture (Cull\Il'Iins, 1981) . TJ:1e SCh OOI ,"lS responsible
. .
for , showing children , and parenes alike ' ~hat no one ' cUI t ure i s '
bettertha; a n o t he r and t hat each I;la~ a,' va luable c on tribu tion
· . ~o. make t o societ y as ,3 who~e . Ovando (l 9 8.Jj:~tated that·
p ro grams a 'ime'd at t e achi n g th e ESL ch i. ld can only succeed 'if '
t hey do not -s t i 9Ma t i:l:'e the ' student ',a p rimary ,l angua ge and
. ,
home cu 1cure •
. Pa ren ta l he lp a nd ' en c our age ment a r e vitlll to th e success
.' .' .
. cr ,any Chil7~t just t h e ~'St.: l E;a .r.~e.r·. Barbe ~ l.9 83 ) ., e e ri-e
eluded .en e e . if .paxe n ts show an -rneere s e 1n l earning , are
.
....1 co nce r n e d abo ui - the Chi l1d 's' ed~;cati,on and t.ake time. t o
. . i nterac t With' t :he c h il d li n a fII~~ningfU l way. they a re do ing'
• ••• '. I •
a great deal to ,ens u re acl;liev~ment ,at s c noo r .
When ' ~ student .is first confronted with a sec~ond 'l ~n - '
. ..', .
qU,agc, he ,h .ea rs on.ly a s tre amof ·.mean inq l esa sounds. It is
. ' . .






. . - . , - ~ .
frad,~allY. beqtns to r e cog nize · e lemen~s a nd pa tterns .auc h as
ph onemes , i nt ona t i on s . wor d s , and ph r as es {x e xs c hen hor n ,
19 19 : Tay ~or , 1,981) ', t 'i s t en in g, t~e,n; cons t Ltu ces t he f i n t
sta ge of , l earning" a new "La nquaqe Lowis (197 91 fe lt tha t
l~,s tenlnq s kills we r e importa nt since a chi l d· can not read
, / . ~
With. co mpz ehe n s Lcn j whe t; he -canno t. first listen to ~~d s ay
wi t h co mprehens ion •
. Wh en t he ESt studen t a r r i ve s at school , h i s first
en c ounte r with L2 is ora l. In ma ny cases the only'instruc -
tion s he maY un de rstand ilIr .e t ho se ·which consist of one o r
• • .two words ·accompanl~ by a demonstrat ion. Confus ion is the
n.e ce s sa7y result of such ins tructiO~' s i n.ce in many .c as es he
. c an not pronounce o r ,'hea r t he phoneme~ o~ the Lanquaqe wh ich
t h e te ac her is u s'i ng . Mo d i ano (1973 b ) a lso 'f ouon,d 't ha t ESt.'
s tuden ts may 'no t he a r a ll of th e sounds and w~rdS u aed i n
EnCilis h. For. ex amp'le , there is no di.f f eze nc e be t ween , the
, '1." "r oo, arid ~ l.~ s 'ound,s,; in,Japancse o'r the . ~ 'oy ~ and;"]." ' i n,
Spa nish and t he na tive Chipawya n do es no t ha-.;e th e "f" I "p,H/"--:
" v'", or "x " so unds . ccnseqcent.ty , it is essential fo r ESL
..
" s t udent s ' t o de v e i op listeni ng comp r eh ens io n , s,ki ll-s in order
., t o understand: what t s goi ng on ' in ,t he c l assroom an d t o b e
a bf e ' t o par ticipa te in Englis h-speaking si tuations . Coo ke,
)
. 11(82) . sugges ted t hat En:l1sh speech at "no cee i ep eed " is
o ft en too fas t t o e nabl e t he i eeme r to co mpre he nd . SlowingdO'""\.llr speech co u ld sp e ed t,hei r l e a r n ing o r Eng-li.s h .
- " I




. Voc abU l ary ' 1
I ..
~hen di scussing ESL stupents and vo.:-abu)ary develop;-
ment, i t is important t o po int ,,?ut.- t hat the emphasis is on
acqui r l~ a meaning voqabula r y and no t ml':re,ly achiev ing- word
. . .
re<;:ogriition i n t he sense o f d e codi ng • . with re~ea rch show.l ng
tha t one es- .t he major prob l ~ms facing .enese S~Udent~ is lack
of a meanipgful vocabul a:r.~ ' _, teachers ·J.lIU'st :rea lize _:t ha t
le a rning the grammatica l patt;rn~ 16 of H t tle ~se' ~ f the
s tudents ",do not ' und erstand the wo r ds. t he y concadn (Yor io ,
19 71) .
Whe n disc:::1,\,ssiQ,l'] ,",-ord 'mea ni ngs, lIe rschenhorn 'p?79 ) f~l t
~ t was ,ne q.es s a r y t~ t~ke i~ t~ a cfpuni connota tions (whi/?h
are ' ~ u i tuti" tied r ," id ioms , e~P letivesl c liches , and cci ie-
, .
q.:~a, l(sms.• '5ere:-: . (198 1) ,e x t e n.de'd thi.S list to include
/ anal j gies , compou nd wo r ds, s yno nyms , antonyms , , a nd multi-
~ mea~ing wor ds , A br ief look a t 's eve r a l Eng l is h word,S. " ' / . . ' , qu i c k l y revee ie.' ho w 'd'~~ f1CU I..t'i ~ may be t. o.· de r-Ive meo.nings.. , For example , kno wi ng the word "Lkke" does not help e xp lain
, , , ' I ,
,. . ~ like l y", or kno wi ng "book " and "worm" d oes no t ' expl a,i n
. .
.vbc okvc rm'", a nd the me~ning of "run f or off ice" ' d i f fers
gr e at l y . f rom "run t o t he , o ffice" " '
GOn~~ leZ -MEm~ ( ~97 6l v iewed ~onnota~ions r a t he r tha n
denotations \ as t he p r imary source of meaning. Wh,il e t he
denoeeu ron ~'re l Y defi ne s t he word~, it ' is ' th~ conno tati on'
:Wh ~Ch hOlds a l}'~he ve r ba l a nd ncn -verbe i , fe~ i ~ngs s~r roJn<&­




· penpn . This suppor ted Nun n.(s ( 19 8 1) v iew that one lIIust know
sOIIIl! thlnq a bo ut t h e . ec re u re i n o r der t~ cOI!lJIIunica t e effec -
-". t ive ly . .In o r der to de rive mea ni nq. f rolll wo rds , t~e' J;pea.ker
or reade r mu s t und erstand th em !n th e context in which . they
. ' .. ' . .. . . . ~
occur ' . Thi s. 16 par ticu lar ly- " " f or. IIlUlt l-~ean l n.; word s
and i d l o lllat i c expre•• l ons 6uch a s - I t ' s ' r a i n i ng: c ats and
. . I . ' . \,
doq s· or - I ' m broke - . Su ch idiomatic expre ssions ar e pa r -
ticula~ly p rob l e~at1c' for ESL. student s si nc e. knOw l~dge o f
s t r uc tu re and form, can do li t t .Ie to he lp decide mea ni ng
(Ca l!lp b e l1, 198 1) .
. , . .
Re s earch ball sho wn t hat a medl UJl1 s ; z.e U &te ninq vecesc - . , '-,
l olJiryfor a child o f six is 12 ,780word8 (Smith , "1., 1941 ).
w~en J . Brown 0 '96 4 ' di~ an a na.l ).81.S o f the Uve ,' huridrec!
'. mos ,t 'use d words i n the English l an qu aqe, t;e found t~t there
: '" . ' . .
· were l-t , 070 sepa ra t~ lIlean inqs - ,:,an averaqe et twt!~ty-eiqht
llIeclnings pe r word. Wi th th~ adv ent of t~ I ~V1sion. children
today' ha ve. a wid er voc abu l 'a r y than ever bef~re. VocabUla ry
si ze"lla.y t he r e fOr e ' be . h i q he r than whe n M. Slli t.h 1194ll 'a nd f"'".
; . Br~n O~641 did their research. ' . Such f1q~res ind1.che
......
l~e f o rml d ilb i e u. sk fadliq ,the ESL st~dent if he is to
, , 'l1s ~~n and "r ea d with compr~he~Sion . , •
~~,inq ' ( 972) at~es~ed that before ' a chUa wi th a , .ill?-
q~age h"andicap cou ld b'eg:in. '-to read s ucc,ssiUl-l y , he need~d " .
•' to conunand amean'iJl9 ,f ill 'Enq!1s h voc ::,bu l ary ba .sed on .t he
· in ter~sta .o f h15 ag8g r oup an d t he concepts 'ne ce .stIIrY fo r
beg i nni nq readi ng . Th h i s i n aq r e eme nt ,,!,i t h Finocc hi a ro's
(197 2) op ini0'l' that p r ior ity shOUld be qiven t o th os e
vocabu lar y i tems t hat' the s t uden ts ~ee<l ,in o r d..;,r ' to ta lk
abou t t he mselve s 'and t he th inqs that i.nter es t them. ,
Lea rning 'wo rd m~aninqs invo lves -an.inte;-act i ve l onq-
terlll,' memoiy process wh i c h is clos e l y a llied t:p concept
de~elopment '( O' Rour ke ; 1974 : . Gi p e , 19801 . , Ma s t~re ll a ( 1972)
de fi ned con~p~ a s a qe ne ra l i d e a, u sUally expresst;d.~y a
wo r d which r epresents a c l as s of a group of thi ngs or
aC~ i~,s, ha v i ng certain ch aracteri s t i cs ' i n cc:mmon. r nc e
,mean 'i ngs beccae known by def ining ~ word , showinq how it
ima y be used . plac i ng it withi~ catego r i es , !a nd a ssociating
it with others Whic h, ha v e s im i 'l'iI.r definition s an d u se s
IF inoc"chiaro , 1~72 . Gi pe , i 9&01. ,
;here are di S'tinctions ~tween "o ~d s wh ich s h~u~d be'
kept .in nlind -:hen teach ing 'vocabu l ary. One s uch distinction
is betwe~,n wha t ' Sinan-a :'(1 98 1) called f unct i on wo rd s And c on-
" t en t word s . Con t en t words a re- t ho sE! whi ch symbol i ze ,thing!>,
' ,. ac tion" , an d qua l i ties. wh,lle the f unc t i on words , p ro v ide t he
s en t enc e s t r ucture and l ink the c ont en t wo.r d s with one
an othe r. Although ' there are relati vel y f ew f!lJl.Ctio n wo,I'ds
'i n compal ison to content ~rds , it i s t he i r r ole to express
the specific ~relat1onship be tween ideas. ,He c~ tego r1:l:ed the '
words in.to 'the ,f ? '1l owi ng t hr e e, g ro ups.;
(a ) sequence co nnec tor!'. f o r e xamp le.. "b efor e ," an d
~!' un l ess " ,
(b ) spac ial conne c t ors, f o r example , "be t we e n" and
"a cr os s " ' .
,
Ic ) words .ueed t o c ompa r e an'd contrast , for examp le,




, . . -
c e ice- au rc r e and Rosensweig ( 1979) made :a no t he r u.sefu l
d~stinc t ion ' whe n con~ ide ri ng what vc c ebu i e r y i s to ~be taugh t,
. , .
Acco r d i ng .t o t he ir Vi~w , it is l~po rt,ant to ceeercu.ne
whe t he r t he ;ocabular y items to be. pr.esented a re neede~ b:
t he s t udents , f Or .ac t lv"e use ( J:ec a l l , production) , o r pas s ive
u s e (reC~9n ition , · compF~hens ion ) . Fol lo wing this d istinc~ion ,
the t e ac he r ~mu..s e del~de whe t 1;e r .pa s.s ~~e .vocabu \.~ ry i s : t~ be - •
l e arned pe!,:"manen tly or tempo r aril y . A wor d is 'lea,rne.d ee m-
'~ora r llY 1f_i~'i S reqU ired ' t o unde ~s tand ~ ' s to r y or 'pi e c e o f
writing ',d th 'no con side r ation fo r late r use ; ' They f e lt tha't
t his ' ~houid '~e o'fle of ' the. fac t~rs inf1~e nc1n~' h~ "),~e:s en ta :"
H an of VO~~b~lart . in t he E~L c l a s sroom'.
" ~"Schoo l s; have t~ad iti.on~ ll Y failed to prq,vi~e , adeq~a.te.
voc a bu la ry i nst ructi.on : Th.i s def lcieh~y app lies to ,students
, . ,
~·e arn i:n~ English a.s the·i r fi r s t l an guag e aSwe l-l · as t hose
le.arnj,ng it as : t heir ·s e c o nd l an guage . The r e ex 'ists no
sys t~mati c :proqram wh i c h Lndf c a t.ee w~e.n ce rt.ai n wor ds, t heIr
r o ots, pref i xes , a nd SUf.f ixes' a re. to be mas t ered. 'The .
typ i cal ,te~"n iques used i n te ae~ l'n9VOC~bUlary a ppear t o •
i nvo lve as ki ng ~tuden;s to l~-arn lis ts of word s. or teac hing
the .worf' "when · ~ t comes up " (Da le ~ 196 9>" . ' B~c ke r (19 77 ) •
advo c ated t ha t steps be t aken t o teac h vo c abu l a r y s y s t e mat i -
c a lly t hrou gh t he ' s c hoo l years .





• In d et.e rmining ho w t o te~c h a s econd langu age . i t i s
necessary to ~Ok At t hos e cond~ t 'ions under which chi'ldlen
, '"'~i fe -.like situa tions a nd not d r.i .lls t ha t stud ents mus~ be .':
a b le t o use th e ir new la ngua ge'most effective ly . (Ne dl er &
. Lind for~\, 1977) . Abov e a l l , we s hOUl d a llow the c h ild t o
wai t until . he f e e l s ready t o use h i s new l angu ag e befo~e ~e
f orce .hIm . t o u s e it . The ec r e o f the t ea cher i s to c r e a te
app ea r to ecqud r e P. new language llIos 't e as Lry . Evid e nce
points t o......op tiLmum l.ea r ni; g ~'r natur~l c'ond i.tiOfl!J w~th' .a
peer group t ha t speak.~aCNamar.',.~ 19 77; Ny n n, 19 81 ;
Gunde rson " . 19 83) . Wh ile ' Shu y ( 19 8 2 ) stressed "ne eu r e rn ees "
, '7· i n his di sc~sion .Of"~e l a ng uag e s tr.and i~"the reading
progra~' f~r Englis h spdking chl1drt n, it wou l d a~pea.: tha t I . :
the same cou ld be s a id t o a pply t o the ESL s t ud ent . ' ~ \
A p e r s on' s l ~ngUa ge ~b i li tie s ~ re b~OU9ht l i nto ~lay wh en
, , , ' . I ' I~e .is-e ith; r attempting to make o~t w'la ~other t a r~ . t r yi ng . to
communicate to h im or when he is t~Y1ng. .ec communi4ate wi t h
'o t he r s (MacNamara , 197 7 ) ; ', con8equ~ nt lY , l an gu a ge i s l ea rned
be,st . whe n . i t i s pu.rpo~efu l t o ' t he l ea r.ner a s oppO'Sed to
parro tt-ing , a,nd speaking in chor us . Teachin g methods s hOUld
be ~ l1fe like- as oppos~d to '-dr il l li ke- . s ince it is . i n
-,
,. ~
an a tmos ph e r e i n whi ch t he ci'j,lld , fee ls r r ee vec take chances
i. ~ ... . /
.wi th his new langua ge. without fear of " r e pr i s a l s ~hen he
makes mistakes. Pa r t i cipati on sh cu j d ee 'e ncou r age d by pro- . "/~~C
. . ' " ' . / . /
v i d i ng a mp le opp or t uni t y t o use langu age ' l rr a v"ariety ~~ . _






~:1tuations t hat u qui r e actual .communica t ion ,( Bl,a.nco , . 1978 ) .- ..
Pi p e r ( 198 1 ) f el t t ha t t he J;u le " fl uency b ef o r e \"
aC,cu r ac y " should a pp ly . t o those s t ud en t s l earning ~ngHsh 'a s
. .
a second langua g:e. ' It 'was hi s .con ten t \.o n t hat · accuracy
~ou ldcorn·~ , in ' time and, : to: emPhasi ~ e co r'ectness ove r mellnin~­
ful communic ation at t he beg i nn ing cou ld act a s a deterrent.
and i nhib i t ~ild from speaking . In other wor ds , al ~ow
th e chi l d t o ex peri men t and fo rmUlate h is o....n rule~ j us t as
a ~hild l ea; ning his firs t. la.~g:uage ~Uld \~o; .(N~dler. ,
Li nd fors , 1977 ) . This c onc u r s ....ith r es ea r gh carried ou t b y
Du l a y and Burt ( 1974 a' , b , .c ). wh~ch rl;!s u lted i n ,the ir " c r ea t i ve
co ns t:r:uc t:Lon M theory •
.,' .' . USi~9 l1fe,-.l1,~~ ~'onversations,' t o p r rmo te l ang uage , resul t s
i n children ' s ga ini ng a.n under~,tan~ i.n9 Of t .he !10n-~erba l .
aspects of commu nicati on ....h i c h often dete rmi ne the · Ult ima t e
mean i 'ng o f what i s be ing said (Pau l s t on, 19? 4 ; ,Go"nz a l.e s ,
198I b ) . Mo rri s (1 972 ) r eminded u s t hl!lt language invo l ves
more th a n just . l earning wo rd s . I t inc r uc ee pi tch ';' str ucture ,
i nton ation , as \/fell a s the influe nc e o f t he C~ l tUra l sc:tting:
These are wha t .Fr i t h ( 197) r eferred ' to .a s "speech f low" .
. ' / • A language ha s s o cial rtlles as we ll a s l i ngu i s t ic one s •
.-// . ' Paul a t on 9 97 4 ) stressed the importance o f knowing when and
/ how t~ us e l anqu a ge in a g i v en co n text . Zintz (19 6 9 ) an d
Mur phy (1980 J agreed that vocabu l ary s hou I d be . ta? gh t ,and :: ~
pra '?tised i~ the .cont~xt o f rea l s itua ~ions so . t ha t ,t he,
meaning could be Clar i fied an d rein forced . The emphasis
shou l d be place d on authenti c l angu age a nd . the re shou ld no t
"I
be ",:ny d~m/lndsto spe a k in com ple te sentences un less a
co mpl e t e .ae n cenc e 1s the natu ra l response to the particular
stimulus (Frith , 197J J ~
someth ing is ObVl~USlY n~~ded b'eyo n d the ~~alo9~s and
, '
" d r i l l s that introduce and re m rorce g'J:ammar withou t de'11 11ng
with "t he interests of the s tude'nts and t he pr a e 'tic a l aP I?ii-
cations of wh a t is being said (Olsen; 197 5 ) . Many
the u.nited . States, it wa s concluded that no one me thod of
. ' ' .
b :ll hin g -readlng .i s bet t er than another • . Readl~g .Ls -such - '/1
cOlllp lex proe.ess tha ~ ~o ~ne me.t had i s com~ehensive I enough
to cover a l l the strategies a child n e e d s to gain mea ning
, f r.om print (Ph ilips, J. , 1979 j H~tch . 19 79 1. A"lthou gh the
majority of ,t his waea re'h. applied 't o. chLkdt-en icarnlng t o
re~d in their f irst l~ngUage , it is e qu al ly ap~licable t o •
_ the "sec cnd l a ngua g e lea rners. Mu r p h y (1980) stressed that
in ~eclainq oJ} i n s tructi o nal me thods fo r t he ESLstu d ent ,




In research carried -ou t by a ccenne (19 66) , it was fou~d
t hat" t he use of. Ba sa l read e r s with ESL Iltuae!lts r esu lted ' in. (
h igher aChl~vemerit in readin g s kl 1is a s op posed t o a co mbin': ..~
ap_~.roach for ' the ESI:- c hild is the ' Ill ,Ck of lIIa t?r~l w~lch
cOlnclde~ "" e ither ' (he Chi,ld I S exp~riences .e e :h i s Vll,.lU~ S
(Goodman et 80.1., 1.9 7 9 ; Nu n n . 19 61 1 .
Phonlcs/ii1n9ulst1~ ' App~oach
The. l.lnqulst ic a pp r o tl; h teaCh.es~the r e c ognitio n Of"
fr eqUen ~lY occurring pae ee r ne , l n w~rds . Th i s is wha t
. pr i mary : teachers some~illles -r e'f e r to a s wprd -fllmil1es.
AlthoU9~ . ~s Hatch ' ( 1!I19) pc.rneed out', t ht ; method is ve ry
popul ar with ' s econd . 1 ~n9uage teachers, Its ma i n conce r n
" '~





is ~Wi th p atterns rather than with mea ninq. Nunn (1 98 1)
" ' \ "
; a 9ireed t hat iso l a t ed pho n ics i ns t r ucti on 1s n'c t -a l wa ys an .
effect,l ve approach becaus e bf t he, ne glec t o f mea n i ng . Al SO , '
~SL'stUdEiI! ~S _ m.llY J:lav e difficUlty 1n discrimin ating and pro-
du ci ng c e rtain, sounds .
I That - 1: ~. , no,t. t o ;say : t ha t .t he pho n ics method ' a hou Ld be
I dismis sed com'pl~t~ lY • . Ev e ry me t hod of te arti ng ".read itlg
.j' includ e s , some p ho nics since it ~~ . o n.e d e v i ce us ed ' t o break
thr ough :t he mechan i cbl harrier o f wo r d re cogn ition
(Sepul';'eda , 1973 ) . F. Sl1Iit h (l982) rem i nd e d us t hat p hon i c s
:.- \ has~so man y r u les wi t h a l~ost 'as many -eXc~Pti~ns ~~at its
mai~ fu nc tion is t o he lp us decide what a wo~d isn' t'" rather
than wha t i t ill. It U f o r thi 8 rea so~ t ha t word s sh OUld
n o t be pr~se,~t~d i 'n ~so lat1on • The co'nte lCt p l us . the phonic
c rces- ere neede ' ,orrd identif lc't10~ '
Lan guage Experience Approach
'I~he Langu age "'~_)( per ience .Approach r eCO'ini l'-es .t.he ' c lo~e
r elation ship among ', listening , _spea':i~9 , readi~g , an d" writing; .
It capl:ali:zes on th is relationsh i p t o bridq e ' t he q~p between
o r a l and wri tten lanquage (Murphy , 1980: Nunn, 1981 ; Shuy,
. . .
198 2) . I t ma'intains the phi'losophy -t ha t the child must be
. illUllerse~ i n and: usinq 'a languag~ i n orde r t o read i t. I n
such .a program,. ~.h~ldren a re ~nVOl ved' ~n a great . d~a l · 'O~
gu i de d langu age e xpe r i e nc es . They talk a bou t theBe exper-
. '. .
iences and the t eache r : records the i r d i scuss i on o n charts .
.. . ~
..
'I'1lese c ha r t s p rovide the basis" of )the ~e ad inq l lMte rial for "
the e-h 1l? " ' . "1
: F1Cl e y 11972}' s ta ted that a comb i nati o n . f Te~chi ~g
Enq lish as a Second L ang u age and a L an gu age Experience
A:pproa Ch ' was reco~nd e d ~or c hil'dren ' ., the ' pre -~C hooi 'a nd
,k i nde r g a r t e n levels. Thi's approach s t resse d ora ~ vo cab uiar:y
"an'd writing f lue nc y . Wis e ndanger and Bi rlem (19 7!J) a l so
iec~lll'lInended a n overa~l Langu.!ag"e Exp e r ie nce Approach . Theil:
approach ' empha~.Azed sema';lt ic ' and syntactic deV~ lopment
throug h 'exte nsive o ra l activities . Th is wa s d~ne i n an
.e f f o r t t o i mp ro ve the child ! s vo ca bul li-ry aFld sentence
: st ructure " before he a tt.emp t e d t o crea t e a s t~ry. .
Since the r eading ' ma te~ia l f or~Langua ge E'xpe:r i e nc e
Approa ch is wha t th~ ch ild 'produces, him s elf , it con ta i ns the
vo c abu La t-y a nd s yn~x with which he l~ famil iar. " The benefit
. o~ uSJ-'nq f ami lia r v oc a bulary an d s yn tax with th e ESL s tude n t
, 'ca nno t be ove rra t ed. The use of s uc h ' materiai, howev er, may ,
al so prove to 'be a drawback t o t he Lanquaqe Experienc!,!
. .
Af pr6a ch . , w~ ,!te (~7 9_ ) vie we d this -l a ck of v.o,c:abULary con-
t~Ol" as a prob lem , .er nce s t ud e n ts may f a i l t o learn some of
. the bas i c s igh t w~rd~ unl ess the teache r ~ak~s aspe~~fic •
effor t to t e a ch ih ern. He a lso f elt that if ,t h is ep p r oa eb
were used , i n i s o i ati on from o t he r proqr ams beyond the ini t ia l
.,i n t r o duction t o the re ad ing p r odss . stude n t s migh t find
themselves l ackinq - i ,n the dev elopme nt of word r eccqnf t.Lcn
s ki ll s .




to: 'ESr; chi ldren I s o n e which combines a va r i ety of techniq ues
which ~re .use ~ . t o mee t ~he i nd iv i dua l needs o f the c hiy ' .
•Gon zal e s ,( I SBi a ) sta ted tha~ any go od - i ns .t 'ructional , lntr o-
d,ue t i o n to new readl~g ma,te.r'ia l s hou ld i nc l ude a eene e p eua f
" jba c kg r C!u nd. o f e xp eri en c es r e ree e e t o t he s .tor y contel\t . , I t
.1.s e r se es sent ia l t o revie w a ny . vocabu l ary or q r anuna t lca l
forms ~nd structures which may be ~ew or dif ficult . Where
n.~cessary ,_ .hesuggested s i mp l if y i n g the language of -tbe t ext .
t o help the c h ild r en und e rstand the atruc t u r es .
' l' " "FI rst-Ha nd Exp~ rleoces . "
~" he re·,.. l s oye r whelmi ng s upport fo r t~e u s e:' o~ conc:e te••
ha nds- on e~per aenc e s 1 n t~ach ing v ocabuj a r y and conce pt
" , " ' , ' .
d eve t c pmene to ESL stud: ntS "{Forres~e"r &.· L i t t le Sold ie r ,
19 8 0 ; "GOn Za l e s , " 198 101,11; Nun n, 1.981; Ova ndo , 198 3} . As
Petty et OI L" f I 97 6) " a n d Sinatra (1981) po i nted o ut , ESt:
c h i ldr en more than e rly others ne;:; t his e x t r a d i mension "t o
a i d their co rep r e he n s I cn ?f spoken and written English .
Co nse q ue nt l y , the be s t ins truc tion wil l be ' c o ncrete ,
i nVOl v i ng ,a ha nds-on activity or expe rience a nd will ~ se
' la ng uage" which i s com p r e he ns Lb j e t o th~ stud e nts a nd
,a p p r op r ia te to t he,' s t tua t lon (,Go nZ a les , 198101).
Child ren "l e a r n be s t b y act i ve involvement. Allen ( 19 7 7 )
suggested a llowi ng children to use "ma t e r i a l s .i n order t .o
1l 1ustrat~ what they know . ESL child ren m~y find it dif f i -






'a i d ,o f c onc r e ee ob j ects whi ch de mons t r a t e ' t o the teacher
, t ha t th e y un de rsta nd what 11;; being t a'ugh t. Giv en thi"
unde r s t anding , 't he 't eac he r ca n ,t he n work on ' ~hf deve lopm~nt :
of the' ne ce s s a ry l ,anguage skills'. Therefore i t isessentia.l
that the teacher provide a n env i r onmen t which is rich i n
. \
lll ate r~alS s.~ : that the ch ildren fee l ,f 'r e,e, t .o ·w rk ; \mani Pu l a t e ,
and create . Murphy , (1980 ) aqr e ed tha t su ch a e nVi r onment
i s nece.,ssary f or t he growth o f Eng l-r~Yntax land - ~Ocabufa ry .
• J _ , . ~ : \A; time o f concr*t~ r n t.eruc t Lon with a n 0rj ec t \i s
required be fo re ch ildren can begin t o thi nk abou t i t, in t he
abstract (~onzalez-Men'a , 1976 ). Also , if we ! a ll to gi ve
• c hi ldren e~OUgh co ncre te eXPerie~ces" we r uh 'Jhe ; ~S k o f
having them verbaliz~ concepts whi c h rea- lly ha~e very little
. .. . \
mea l'\i ng .f o r them .rs i eve i i , 1973) , Befor e . a Si~ht o r sou nd
can ac quire r eil l meaning for children, 't he y. must, i n te rn a l i z e
, . . ., - \ . . ~
. their own i d ea s ' c o nc e r n i ng i t based on their pe rlso n a l expex -
. i
Stewart (19 8 2 ) and ·S i na t ra . ( 19 8 1 ) saw th~ use ot such
v isual aids 'a s pictu re s, f ilms t r ips , . and movies a's : p l ay i n g
. . . \
a , major r ol e in vo cabu la ry deve ~opment ., These viiua lS pro-
vide 'a situat iona l context for the ne w words which chi ldren
. ' \learn a s we ll as a llowin g t hem t o t i e 'what t he y ha v e reamee
t o 'a menta l · image whi ch - a i ds r eca l l . They fe lt thlt pic -
. I .\
ture s ccu iu p rovi de . co nc r e te r e p r e s e nta tio n o f , confe pt'f t ha t
mlgn,t be .kn o....n in L l b~t ne e de d to be r ep r e s ented 1~.e rba\JY
in L2,. ,' R09 ,e r S, and Wolfl e ( 198 1) remi~ded us that if the
e xperience i s a vi ca rious o ne s uch as th ro uq h Pi c r ures o ~






. s tories, then t he' i mJge \01111 . , b e as ~ l~ ar or asac~~ra t;e .
An i mpor t an t func tio~ o f t he tea ch e r i s to hel ; chi h~rtn
" \ . -. . " ,", "
see , the re r e t Ionshfp ~etween expe r uen ces and pictur.esand
t he word s r e p r es enti ng t he m. .
. -. Play, whe ther ~ t J:;uc tura~ or un~tructured; - prov~s a
'oj" natu r a l op portuni t y for child;-e n "t o t ran s form ~~pe~i~nce
into l a ng ua ge ,(Se pul v e da , 1973 : P,i per., 19811 . Gonza les
' . I
(1 981,'1) a fld .A.lle n ( 1 9 77 ) s ug ge s te d t~c us e ~ f r ol : playing
through "pre tend " si tuations or pupp e t p lays t o e n1::ourage
,7v" ' : _ . , "
the use of l a ngua ge i n r e l a'tion to e x pe r de nc e s , They al SO.
stressed th~ t· the t e a c he r ,'should ma'ke theehild a l.lire"'of b{s
mov~m'entWs and' how t~ese may ~pe expr~ssecl . through l ang ua ge.
Chi ldren's ' Li t e r a t u re
··... t,,·-
.. A c h U d l ea ;ns t~ read by reading and b y be,ing ';·;;'.d t~
(Sroi t .h " 19 i 21. . ~ea le ( 1 9.8 ~ J - :,~n t so . fa r as t o ~uggest ' t ha t
reading: to c h i ld r e n may be the mOl;i t imp ort a n t fa c:et in t he i r ·
becoming l1t;rate . 'The r e f o r"e c l a s s r o o,ms need ,to b e ;ich in
-re ed.t nq mat e r ial s wh ich are att r active ly d i splayed and
easily accessible . Children need t o be given every O€POJ;- .
t uni tY ,t o exp tore book s. and s h a re t he m W_it~ o t he rs'. Thi s .
is no l e s s t rue f o r ESL c hild r e n than fo r children for whom
Eng l i s h .La t h e firs t · Lan que qe v.
Murphy (;1.9801 suggested ''t hat story r eading b'"e9in-'
Lmrae d Lat e Ly with ESL students . u s i ng' picture book s "wi th
s imp le accompany ing texts , c h ildren soon l e arn . ~'o read - the
: . '"
I .
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pic tures, s equcncevev en ea , and , relate 'P i .e t ur e s to text .
Allen ( 1 9 77) e dvIaed teache r s to se lect boo ks with thoug ht
. ' a nd s peJ,.a l a tte ntion t o the ne eds ' Of ~SL ch i l d re n , i n orde r
that they COUl~ l e ad these child r en in to Eng ll~h litera cy by
.. devel,oPing no t 9n ~y o r a l l .ilngua ge and vo ca bu la ry but by
helping them t o d i s c ove r b o o ks a s a s o ur- c e o f j oy a n d
pleasure. Our success , however, greatly depe nd s o n our
. s e l~.c.tion)·f bOOk s . . Ther ShOUld. no t bc ' ove.rl Y .d 1f ~ i c~;t at
',e ither the li ng u i s ti c or conceptual l ev el ) Mo Kay , 1 9 8 2 ) .
L'm;ua., d e,"OIOpm.,l may be v e nco ur-a qe d t h ru "gh t he " SO ·
of litera ture ; Nunn (l 961) suggested ··t h e use of s im ple
. book~ which cori tai n repe ti tive word s or hoppen'inq-s t o' ·
a:cqu~ lnt c.hildren wi t'~ l a.ngua.ge s tructure and he lp '!" ?~
p redictions. The re are man y stori e s ' f a mi lia r t o...&n9lish.":
s p e ak ing c h f i d r Em which meet ' t h i s' r eq uirement. Exampl e s
. .
c ou ld inc l ude The Three Bea r s, The Li ttl e Re'd He'n, a n<i
, . Chi c ken Little • . Turne r (1978 ) als o agreed tha t the r epeti-
. .
ticn involved I n- se e n sto r ies, wa s ' qu ~~~, -::: l.:l S e f u l , s i nce ~
un like t h e ec i i ri:p e titions found in <ir i'll s , it is mea;ing-
ful,' pleasura b le a nd -an in t e g ra l pa r~ ,O f: ~h: at.o r-y ,
Mur phy ( 1 98 0 ) saw f i t t o r e f e r to t his'"as natural syn t ax
dril L
.Thr o ugh r cacling to c lt i l cl.re n , .t he tea cher i s p.r o v i ding
t hem wi 1;Ih d ir~ct exposure t o li te r a r y langu~ge , 1115,0 much "
of ou r litera~u re ' co n s is t s o f imaginative , and fanclfu l
model s of r eali ty , Ch il d r e n must , t here f or e , be made aware
tJ • _ . ' . ' , # ,.
of this , By cliscu9s 1ng ....i t h children what h~been r ead ,
48
, . . . .
w.e will he l p t hem bridge the q ep betw1!en t h e i r exi'sting
reality and th at wh-ic h "i s repre"se n ted in litera ture t aerx er ,
1960 ) . Flood (1 9 77 ) a Lsc . believed t::h a t .Js uch d i s cu s s i o n s .
were nec es s a r y. <~e found t ha t the l e a r nJ..r<9 s'tYle which
r es u l te d 1n the most benefit for a child wa s one i n which
-'t he r e was a ve rbal i~terac t1on . betwe e!'l t~e read~nd t he
child •. He recomm~ nded th~t the chi l d be i. n v o l v e d th roU~hout
the .,r e 'adinq process , by the teacher 's f .l,. rs t usin g va rm up
quest ions to p repare: t 'he c hi lel f~r r ea~ in:g . fOl lowed: by ,
ve rbal ~'nteract~~n 'dur i ng'-t~e reading: whic:h re lates .s t o r y
, con t e n t t~ pas't exper ience s a nd , fi~a ily , by post sto r y
eve r ue t rve q ues tioni ng . Hoidaway (1979) took~ t his'a s t ep
further ....i t h hi s · " Shar'ed B~Ok Re~ding' E:x:.pe r ienc';' fl ....hi c h
sugge st~ that teachers make an" enlarged ver sJ on of the
story' book s ? that the e rase 1s able "to folio.... al ong wh~ l e (.
, • th e teacher r eads ;.
Anoth;r major benefi t of" o ra l r e ading is thatt:he
t each er p,:ov i des a "mod e 1 for correc t enuncia t i o n" phr a s i ng ,
pat,ter~s 'of inton a tion , a rid fluency (Nat:a n g , 198 2) .
s epu rveda . ( 1 973 1 s ugges ted usin.g pc e t .ry -as. one of t he b es t
....ays o f ~eaching. English intona q .on p atterns . The use of
" poetry a~~ s i mple s ongs , i s aiso seen a s a way t o e ncouxaqe
~ <! rt icipat1on amo n g ESL s tu dents i n' ora l ' l a ngua g e eKercb~s'.
·Li t e r a t ur e. may a l s o ~e . u se d to h e lp t he ESL chil d" '
bec ome more aw<! r : of his p....n c ulture (Bar~y·. Ma c I n t yre ,
. 1,98 2 : Scott, 1982 ). ; h r ough t he he lp of pa ren ts traditiona l




reference . The 'f o l k t a l e s a nd leg end s o f man y cu l t ure;s a re
no w being trans lated i nt o Eng Us h a nd are fo und in both
PUb l~C a nd sc hooL l ibr ar ie s . Wil l i am Toye 's '~
- 'Ca me to Can a da and The Fi r e Stea ler, ,a s we ll as .Ma r i a
Campbell's Li tt l e Bad ger a n d t he Fire Sp i r i t , ar e e xcellent'
examPle~of pic ture stor y boo}:s d ep icting, Indian l ~ ge fl~S .
'Summa r y ·
A rev iew of the ee ra t.ee li teratur.e: revea.~ed t hat the
empha s Ls i n t eaching reading to s,:cond l a ngua ge chi Idre n
sti o u j d c enter pr ima r i ly ' on how llie.an in9" and e n j oyment may be
. ' o b t a i ned ' f ro~ print. In' order for child ren t o relate .
meaning t o t'he words they S'peilk a nd read , they must first
. ' e ncount er those wor d s in me aninq ful si tuations', I n t hi s
wa y t he y bu il d up t hei r ba ck gr oun d o f exser re ne es and 'l ain
me n t a l i ma ges wh i ch w ill aid r eca ll .
., '
Chil dren l ear n to re ad by be i ng. r e ad to and ' b y read ing .
,
Jus t as on e needs.. to be r mroers ed in La nqueqe to l e.arn t o
, spe ll ~" so . too '.learn ing t o r ead i nvolves be mq i mme r s ed in .
books. I n this way c hildren devel .,. a ' li t e r a c y se t ' which
l e ad , t.hern OOCU<a" ; , "to r eadf nq , Th'rough re.dlng Che e~l ld 'VY
.' also.-beC!=l~es , aw~re 't h a t . t he ' ,lan '1ua ge of boo ks ' 1<50 ~ lff er~nt
f rt:>rn s poken lang uage . .
Re s e a r c h s hows t hat second la ngua qe (L2) acq u is ition
is v~ r..y l i ke f i r~t l anguage ILl ) acqUisiti o n in te rm s o f i t s
\, so
deve lopmenta l s tages . Tllus l ear n i n g is J::l est d one,1.n "tea l
life ·s i t ua t i ons ....he re the .La nq uaqe requi red 'is th at whi ch
\ 'i s needed 'for daily use. Dr1l 1s and d la lo<jues~'" when use d ,




KETHOCOLocY ..:. . c- I .
I
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• Severa l res ea r Chers "h.a¥e found ·t b.l.t na l ive atre n ts
h~V_i.tt le prob leB W i t~ d~codinq • . H~rr 1 6 -U97 2.J $~a ted ,
tha t prob l e~$ ou~ua 11)' a r os e "\o'tlen l e a r ni ng "~o r e a d cha nged
to read i ng t o lea r n . In llIan y Calles t ti~$ :: 'c~ ldren re a d
-.
well ora ll y but;, u n ro rr c nete r v th~Y we r e o n .ly ·r,e:°'o/'in q .~,?~.~;" "
wi t~ou t:t:omp retle~s ion . I t . l s" , t he r fd ore , nec~ary t o .
ehs~ re t ha t IoIhi l'e c hUdren .e xe acquidn9 t h e de c odi ng skUIs
. ,.",. - ' . .
eece s se ry f or car r e c!- pr~nu~C iat1 on of £n 9 Ii s h ' \oIO r~s , t hey
shoUl d a l s o be iearni ng the meani ng s auoc iated IoIith thes e
wor d 5 . 8a 5ed~he re~e~ rch : e po r t ed in t~ revi_ o f
u te r a tuf. a pr o.cJr. wa s des iqned t o help chil d r en deve lop
a lllea ri1ng f ~I . ..£n9.l1sh vocabul a ry . · ~..1 1e a t t he same. t i me p~o-
. vidi n g ~em with t .he pre -~ead 1ll9 . S lt l I 1 1 ne c~lSary fo r a~'~d
li teracy f o un da t i b n . I t ' was decided t o b uild the pr oqn .
, . . , .
ar ou n : : } .i., h~nti.{.~er iences ~ •
C2 J ' C~nve r:ation 'ba Sed o n re",1 lUe Si t uati ons ·
(.31 Ch i ld re n ' a li t e ra t u r e
(4 )' Language -Expe r i e.nce Approa Ch t o Re ading
. . .
The ..SkU li t~ , be .~a,u,h t. 1~ ,t he , ~ rog ram ' i nc- I ud~ ;
. 111. Prc ·requi BJt.~ know ledge f o r r ead ing











(e) ' 'Jihe c omp r e he n s i on of reading vccebu ra ey
"(cll The r e c ogn iti on of re ading as a s ourc e of
e n joyment ' a na <i n f o r ma t i o n .
12 l Languag~evelopment
(a ) Meaning voc a bul a r y
{b l ~ra.mmat lca l structures
The program is also c c ece rne a ",i th other aspects o f the
i~VOl~emen t. i n the l e arnlii 4 proce s s • .
sVll s . a nd mo t or' s k ill s . The e mphes La I s p l ace d o n active
••.•Child~S. deve l o pmen t ', i nc l udi ng p r obl em solvi ng, percep~ual
·1
Th e Popu lati on j _
. _,he developer of t h i s ' prog ram i s teaching o n an I nd i a n
Reserve 1.n Saskatchewan • • The c hudren a recre(.~ndia n s who
c ome t o schoo l with a . mi n i mum k now t e d q e o f t h e Engli sh l a n -
g ua ge " . ' 1.'hc n a Uv,: Le nque qe I s u s e d al mo st e x c lus ive l y _i n
\ .t he ma j "orlty - of .h.o me s o n the r-e ae r ve,. Because o f a I"ack o f
Cr e e r e a d i ng materi a l s ,a nd the nO~- l i te ra te s t a t us of many
parents, c h i l d r e n c o me t o school havi ng had li ttle ex posure
. .
to the reading: pro c ess . The propose d prograJ:!l is in t end ed
f~r use wi t h those child ren in the prima ry grad~s who have
l a c ke d .e Kpos u :re t o t he English language 'a nd the re'ading
i
prdce ss . I "~
-: -- - - - --:- - - - -
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Teachers and Schoo l
The sc hoo l i s f e dera llr f u nd ed t h r ough the Depa rtment
c:.f .f nd Lan Affa i rs ,a n d Northern Devel opm ent, and .i s l oca t e d
o~ ~n I ndian Reserve. Ev.e ; y e f f o r t i s made throughout the'· '
. to tal scnec i program t o i n co rp o r a te a s pe cts o f t he ' ,c,r ee
<, CUl t ur e. I nt o the t o t a l school c urriculum. Wh ile t h e
V
e mphasis i n ,t h i s p r ogram is on " teach ing na t i ve student s t o
s p e ak and r e a d i n 'En glish . it i anct n e ce s sa r ily suqgest~d
that t his 1s a more v i able -a l t e rna ti v e th a n t he ir b e i ng
t a ,tigh t i n their fi rst l an g uage . I t' i s, howe ve r, th ~ on l y
approach 'ava l i a bl e , d ue to a ~aC k of professional - sta/f 'Who
' s p eak , t he Cr e e language . Unfo r t una t e l y , .ex c e pt for t he
t ea che r a i.des an d the Cree l ang u age i n struc tor , no n e of t he . "
teachinq s taff are of na tive a n ces try or 'a r e capable of
teachi ng in the s tudents ' f i rst la nquage. F o r th ese ze e eons ,
both teache rs and s t udents are at a d'isadva ntage . Thos e
.me~bers of t he s t a f f ~ho d o speak th~ Cr ee lang\J~ge ar e
j l WaY9 re ady to g:ve assistance when reque s ted . T he va l u eIfthe ir da i l y hel p cannot be o veres t i ma t ed . v
\ M.t.".~, .
The progr am -,wa s deve l oped us ing a thema tic approach .
Topics t o be c overed i nc Iud!:





(4) Thanksqiv i nq
(5) Halloween
(6) Self"and "Fa mily
(7) Ou r Bodies
(8 ) ' The Community and ·I ts Workers
(9 ) Christmas
flO) Wi n't e r
( 11 ) Clothing
(l2 ) St • .Valentine 's [ja y








The program .1 s des19ne~d to mak~ use oj e
·{I I I n f orma tion prO~idCd by pa re nts . and community'"
members
("21 "Reference mate rla l"s from the sask.atche....an I ndia tl
. .
CUltural Co llege at Saskatoon
(3) 'PhY~lca l. objec ts to re'present "vocabuiary whene.ve r
possi b le
(41 Ch ildren's literature '
(5 ) F ilmstr i ps a nd m~~ies
• -.!.
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(6 1. Pho togra p hs and p i cture fi l e . ,
• (7) Ch~rts and Ch~ lkboard f or rec or ding
, . .
(8) pr i n t s uc h as: labels, e t qns , ' l e t t e r s , . timeta b l e s ,
and "memos
The prog ram wa s designed t o inco rporat e the le a r ni ng .of
English wi t h t~e l ea r ni ng of pre -:re ad i nq ~k1l 1s 59 t ha t t he
t ransi t ion f r om speaki":9 to re a ding wou ld be a n<ltu ra1 and ,
- mean i n g f u l e'xpe r Le nce , The procedures and methods wer e
adapte d .whe never Pos·s ib ie . to "i n c l ude ma;C~ la lS and e xper-
i en ce s whith ....e r e f amil i ar t o t h e ,Childr en a nd pertained t o
thei r Cree c ulture. Each unit ' c on t a i n s a s ec tion o n
cu i eu ce i co ntent and i t 1 5 su ggested t ha t t he info~mat~on
p r ovid e d, plus any additiona l tacts Whl~'h :the t e a c her jnay
have , b e used whe ne ve r -pos s i b l e throughout t he uni t .
var~ous met hods have been u se d thr oughout these uni ts-
to 'he l p enhance the reading experience .and -eo make . it more
meanin9 f~I ' to the , s tude~ts • •Be:c au:oe . they are ESL stude nts ,
the s tory t i me activities mllst f irst be ad apte d to meet t h eir( . ' . " .
ne ed s. In t~e beginning . it i s s uggested t hat t h.e t.ea~her
a ide 6 r pare nt vo luntee.r be as k ed to r ead t he , story ~irs t
in 'Cr e e and t~en i n Engl i sh. La t er as t he c~lld ren gai n "'-
grea ter understandi~9 o f t heir n e.... l a n guag e , s tories may be
r e ad. primari l y i n Eng lis h with some o f t he mor~ difficult
s ec_t~on~ ~ ing tra.~slated. At al,l ti~es , t he Eng li s h a~
....e ll as t he Cree trans la tion s hou ld b e presented . The
teac he r shou ld pre-read' all s to ries p rior eo r e adinq them




' . . " " -"
vce e b u ra e y may be too difficult fo.r the students to u nder - .;
stand . This allows' th~"te~cher time to prepare a s.Lmpl1fied
. .
ve rsion . ' Thi s does not mean tha t 'th e originai t ext i~
omit'ted but instea';;jrea"d first, ~ith t he -simplified version
read immediately af ter as a means of explanation. In this
way, t he children ,do not lose the l al\gua ge of the book .e s .
wr~ttcn by the au thor.
First Hand Experiences
Whenev~r POSSibl~, chi l d r en will be ' given the oppor;
. ,
- tunityto actively experience the concepts and vccebu r aey
which .are introduced . one of th~ c'riteria used in the
selection of t~e unit the~8 was the possibility of each
." ,, " .
being expe r .ienced-by t h e ,ch i l dr en , not only in the c t eearcon,
but Within their home environment and s urrounding · a ~ea;.
The.presentation of new vocebu reey ..,ill- be -accompanied
by the corre_Spt;md~~g ph ysi-cal object or dem,ons~ation so
tne t; .t he : chi1dr·e~ not on ly hear the word but obtain a. me'ntal
p'ictu re to be stored for re ee r vr e z erre i . To fa~i1itate t n,is,
the c reee will take part in field trips : and i n role p laying
si tuations Within the cI~ssroom. Rea l ~ ife situations wi ll
I
be adapted for t~e classroom but on a smaller: sca .le . Such
activities wil l involve planting seeds and ledrnitig to' set
a ·table . When i t is no t possible to eXpe rience th1ngs f.irs t
hand, vicarious exper iences in the fo rm of films, f i lmstrips,







Co nve rsa t i on
I f child ren are to r e t a in t he new vccebure ry ....hich is
being t a u9ht , it must lie 'p r e ae n e a d-Lrr mean i ngfu l "s itua t i. ons·I .
so that the y can see t he u se r u i ness o f th e ir new l anquag: ,
I f lan<;fuage is pr~sented on ly i n dr 'i ll-like forms , th e
childre n may no t fU lly und er s t .and whe n .end ho.... it a ppl i e s to
e ve r yday li fe.. The- t e ach e r 1s responsible for se tting up
situations , drawin g children into conversa t ions , and pr o -
v i ding a model for t hei r ·5 pe~eCh.
In o rder ·to a ch ie v e these a i ms, - an attempt wl l 1 be made
t o have t he c h ild ren verb a lize wha t they a re d01ng as mu ch
a s possible. While they role p l'a y i n the, diffe ~~nt ac ti vi ty,
c e nt ers 0..' th~teache rs s hould wal,k a rou~d ~nd dis c uss wi toh.
t hem what they are d oing , without in terfer ing too ll1uch w ith.
t he tas k a t nand , 'Every effor t will be made t o e ng age tht '
~~ildre n i n conversaHo~ when they a re on' f i e'id .t r i ps a~d
other outdoor a~tivit1es . Many thing s If.ay be missed i f the
I' teach'er does most o f th~ talking or i f he / s he wa i t s un t il ~
they are back ' i n t he c la~s room befot"e they d iscuss what
. -t hey 's a w and he a r d.
The ch i idre n wi ll t ake an activ e part i n l ea r ni ng
po s ition a l c o nce pt s when t he se concept s are i nco rporated
with i ns t r uc t io l) i n listen ing skills and fo ll owing di rec -
etcn e , Agai n a great dea l of verbal iza t i on takes place.
I
Fo r exempf e , ch ildren will be a sked t o place a bo ok on ,
u nder,- or bes ide a t a b l e . ' 'I'h is they do, whit e e xp lain i np
to :he class what the~ a ee - do i n g or after c ompl eting the t~a k ,
te lling t he cLass what they ha.ve d o ne .
In ;'o -far as poss!ble l ,the 'program attempts to . .mak~ ·
la~quaqe instruc'1;ion a two- w"ay experience, wi th teacher and
students leuning from each other _ Usually chi~drlJln already
have a good understanding of the concepts being taught.
They °j'us t do not know the ::ngl1sh v.oca b Ul a ry for these ~on­
cepts . Children demonstra te ,the i~r unde rstanding by pro-
Viding the requi re d Cree vocabulary. In t~is way they are
teachers as well as students . This he lps to establ ish II
qood rapport with the children and serves the additional
purpose o f demonstra l:"inq to the t e acher the dif f1cu l ties
t n v c j ved i n .l e a r n i ng a sec o nd l an g uage '.
Language E xperiepce Ap pro:ch
The L angu a ge Exp er.ience Appr:oach t o read i ng i n t ro:duees
chi}dren to reading by drawi ng on t he ir e xpe r i ence s a s ~he
basis of t heir read ing materia l . When children ta ke part
in \fJe ld t r i ps or fa mily o u t ing s, t he th i ngs they encounte r '
may prcv a d e tne basic mate ria l fo r a story ,wh i ch t hey aic-
ta te a~d ' t he tea~he r records. Thi.s ap p r oac h to re 'ading a lso
us e s fam.i liar sig~s ard labels ~hich ~hildren' ~!! eve!y day
to r ei nf o r ce the fac t that reading- is u setui and me aningfu l.
Ch i l dr en gai n a gr ea ter u~derstand i~g o f books by compiling
the i r cvn ," , They draw pictures and the t eache r ,wri t e s t heir
d i c tated capti o ns . A t other ~imes th ey may'produc e a word -






1.n add ition to ;t he methods alread y ~~ntioned ; ~he
fO~ low'in9 are 'fu~the~deas wh i c h "a r e In c i c ae a. In' t he pz;o-
9r~ : .. . " , .
(a) W~ i. te ~sequential storY'a~o~t p repa r i n g ~,me a l.
If fru i t s and veg etabl e s are i n vo l ve d, the seque nc e may
beqin with harvest i ng the neces s a ry . items a nd e nd with t he i r
\
being s e rved .
(h) Compose a class poe m- The u n i t theme Our Bod ies ,
. ..
which inClu~es 1.e~ rn ln9 . about 'o u r five sen...s.,e;s , p r ovi de s an
exce l J.e nt o~p:o.rtunl.ty fo r t his ' type of jlc tivlty . Pr ior to .
-t~e. p.o •. t ry' Writ1~~> th e .c l as s m~y braln~torm. . r . i dea s a nd
new vocabula r y' words . The ch~ ldren may be a b le, to
. . ' "
ve r balize a l l the neces s ary word's 1~ Eng l ish bu t ' !I!a y , b e able
to 'de mo ns t r a t e what t he y 'mean b y t he1r ac tions. Two e x a mple s
ot such poet:.:: :y wri t1nq L n c j ude e
(i ) Our Ha n,ds
(ii )
OUr h a nds c a n dr a ....
- Our h a,pds can fee l
Our h aniis can ho l d, etc .





( ,;) Malc;'e gree ting c ards f o r t he v arI ou s' oc c a s i on s
whi ch oc cur t hro ughout t he ye e r -, fo.r ex amp l e , Ch rist mas ,
St . Va~ent1ne 's ' Da y and Easte r • .
Cd ) Wr ite var ~ous types o f l e tte rs , f o r e ~ample ,





' (e ) Make. wora . mobiles . Choo se, a t op i c suc h as ncus 10"g .
11. p i c t ur e of a house would be a t t he ', t op whi le . there wou l d
b e s t rings t o h o l d picture word cards fo r each room. For
e xampl e , hang i ng from th~ ca rd 'o n which is writ te n th e wo r d
k i t c hen wou l d be p ictur e wo r d c a rds f o r sin k ; s tov e a nd
r efrigerator .
(E) Wr.i t e a grocery list or me nu for a meal.
(g ) Const ryct a captioned ' rnc:>v i e ' . Thi.s may' be used
. with' t he "t he me Transportation : G~,:en a . l' a l';" g e ro L j vo f t pep e r-
• which is _~pread ou t the l e ngt h o f th~ c raa e x ooa , ea~h C~ l1d
1s ass igne d a 's e c t 't o n on which he or s he draws ' a fOJ::m of .
. . . ' . ~
t ranspo rtati on. The t eacher wr i tes their dict ated 1?aptions . ":
When c omplet ed the , .' movi e · is woun d az::o und on e !?r o?m s tlc'k~
wi ,t h' t he b~g inning e t taofied to a secon d. ~he t e a ,o lle r mus, t
rememb~ r t o h ,,!".v c a t it le scene a s we ll a s one which ' l ~S,.tS
the !'luthors a nd p~oducers " ,Of course , no mo~..ie i s complete.
, wi t hout the fi n a l s c ene · ' The End ' . Th is is then mounted i.n
a 'large cardboard box which has l ·a sec t ion c ut out-"f'Or!l
screen • . The movie effec,t is qa Lraed by , t~rrii~g the broom
h a ndle 'a s a ' r e e l wou ld t urn .
(hi Write a s tory "f rom a v iewpoi~t· othe,r t h a n t~e ir
own .' Chi l dren may ,p re te n d . t ha t t he y a lOe S;nta Cl a us o r the
Ea ster bunny a~d wr ite a stor y fro~ t~a't vie wpoint '.
( i) Mat ch· wor d c ar ds, 'and l ab~ is · -to ~propr:.C\te ,ob j e c t s .
( jl Re in f eroe ',t he l e tters bf · t he a l'phape't ' wi t h
a c tivi t i e s be yond prl~tinq and ' e Lqht, rec~qn ition." ' . Examp les '
. , ~ ,
for do Lnq t h i s i nc l u"de : . /''.,.
- - - - - --:-;----,- - - - --'.---"-
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Ii ) Makin g pl~ cleane r le.tte r~
(il l Painting l e t t e r s
(iii ) . Bllk l n~ le tters. Childre n I:iU-<"Jut ' d O~qh .a nd
s h a pe the d es i re d l etters t o b e b aked.
(iv)' Forming l e t t e r s us ing their bod ies . sese-
. .
· t i me s cht j d ce n 10'111 have t o work i n pa ir s f or thiS a c ti v i t y.
(v ) : ou t llni ng letters ., Gi ven an outline of .8
. re ete'r , tpe f ,h ild r cn us c rais ins o r peanuts to p lace a l ong
~he outline to cover it. The child ren \ma y ' e a t' th~ le,ttar,
Wh ee they "" f i n ished .
; . (vi ) Bu i lding l e t ters. 'Ch i l d r e n. us e tooth picks
orpops Ic te sticks to bUHq a iett,er by g l u i nq them t ogether
to fo r m a t h r e e dim en sional figure wh i c h ca n stand up On i ts
>own •
. Children's l ite ra t ure
'" use" ~ f ch ild,ra n' s l~ t e ra ture i s a/a IUIlk!lC part Of,
any read i ng, tJr .ogr am . Throu9h,x~05ure to qua lity . literature
child ren become aware that the l a ng ua ge pre sented in boo ks
is more than- j u s t speech writ t en down . Good literature
he lps ~o reveal read ing a s a - s ou r ce o f e n j o yme nt, to inc rease
vo cabU lary , to ' i nc r e a s e the powe r of e xpression, .t o expose
chlld re.n t o t he l a'n gua ge o f. book s; a nd to prov ide 1;hem with
new exper Ience s , . "L
Methods used in present ing children ',s li· t erature i nc l ude
the follo""ing . .
. {e l The pr ov i sion for a da ily s t o r y t ime. dttring 'Whi c h
.!.
stories are read or to la to the children using a trans lated
or s impl i fied ~~lon .whe·n ne ce s sary
(b l The shared book reading e~~.i..ence·
. r- I (c ) Th e use o f the flannel board t o illustra t e s to ries
(d l The u se of . s tor~~OOk S w~ th - acC O~pa~Y lng c as~e ~ te
tapes a nd/or films t rips
(e ) The d r amati z a ti on or -eeor tes




The Ide a ~ csee i n thiS ' pr .ogram arc a . c~lriii~a'tl~n' o f
.n i ne ye a r s of working "'ith na tive, s t ude nt s . ~n a ttempt was
ma~c to incl ude all th~se I deaa ~nd act:VitiCS whi ch proved
. to b e mos t effective during that time . It wa-s fou nd t ha t
new lan gua9~ skills we r e more easily l e arnt '{hen pr~ented
thrOU9':.,.. c onve r s a t ion aM reinfor ced wi t h fi r s t hand ex per >
Le nces ,. •yocabu lary and pre - r ea d i ng s ki ll s -we r e' enhanced
through the ' use of c h ild r e n ' s literature .a nd the Langua ge




. Summa r)' ,
For many c hi l dr en , beginn i ng sc hoo l is .a t raumatic
e xpe e re eee • . It 'mus t' be even .mc r e trauma~ic f or the c h.tLd
whose llInguage d i f ~ e r s from t ha t of - t he teach er and o the r
. SChool .p~rSOnnel . TeaCh~r~ must; not .Ol;ll y be a....ire o f · this
lanquage barr~er as it . affects t he daily i.n s t r uc ti on but
must al s..o b~ aware of ~he .psychOl09iCll i , i mp lic a tio ns for
~_he · c h ild . \ Tea chers should rea liZ~ ,t.hat j U~~ because a
c hild d~s, not' know "ti he EI19 11 s h' word fo r .e n object does. no t '
\ . mean tha~ he eces ,not unde rstand th e conc~Pt be ing :t a ught •
. Often :-e'eaChe : s und e res"timat e what t he ESL . ch ild Rno....s and
treat him as a r emed ia l stud e n rather thaI} one. who' is
having d~f f lcu lt y co p i ng w1 nq uaqe ,
The reV1~w ;:of r elated ~ r evealed that tbe
,Chi l~ learnin~ hi ,s second language do e s so using ma~y of
the same .s trategies 't h a t he used in l e a r n i ng his f irst
I.angu"age. u n l1~e the c h ild l e a r ninq his fi r s t ·langua9.! ,
hOwever , the ' sedomi. 1<1n9ua ge l ea r ne r is under p.re s aure in
t erm s of t i me a nd pe rfo~<1 nce . Chi-Idren rearn a. i<1nquage
< • I ~ . ' : ' . , ',
best whe n it Is p resented in na~Ur<1 1 t.ype- s,itU<1tiOl)s a ~
oppo se d t o dr i lls. , I n this '~a y they' see the ~sefulness o f
t he l a nq uaqe be ing taught . Whe ne ver , possib l e t he pre se n-. '
. , , ( i
"t10"~Of new vccebu i a ev ehou j d be aocomPried by the
. 63 .\




correspond i ng conc rete objec t. . Many researche rs fe l t that
s tudent s shou ld no t beg i n r eadinJ 1n th e ir . second i enacas e
until they ha d. r e ac h e d ~ c erta in 10 ';01 of proficienc y , bu t
· . .
t he y fail e d t o ident ify ....ha t tha t reve i was.
'~he r es e a r c h al ~ ~ 'fo und tha t Children' lea rn ~o r ead by
reading an d by being read t o . It f a il e d t o e stabli s h , how-
ever , a n y one method o f teachin g r e ad i ng as b e ing more
· ef fec tive th a n a nother . rns eee e a more eclect ic ap proac h
, wa s rec ommende d with th e teach er s el ecting~ those ' asp ec t s o f
the-pro9carn whi ch would best , meet the ne eds of t he stud e nts- .
The La ngU aqe Expe r i e nc e App r oac h to Read ing was su g gested
· f or usc I n the ear~y e t aqe s so tha t '"s t ud e n t s ~ou ld move
natu rally ( r om speaki ng to readinq . The use of c hildr e n ' s
litera."ture was recommend ed in o r d er to make s tude nts 'awa r e
o f t he l anguage of b OOKS , t o i ~crease th e ir vocabulary, an d ,
most importan tly , t o help them -t c view reading a s a sou rce o,f
p leasure .
An integrated pr~gram was deve l op ed t o In c Lude fir s t
hand experi en ces , the mell.ningf ul us e of language , .c h i l d r en ' s
li terature , and the Language Experience Approach to Re a di ng.
The se are ne c e ssa r y 1f s t ude n t s a r e to a cqui re t he literacy
bise nec e s s ary t o 'succeed i n a. r,e adi ng pr ogram. It is also
essential th a t the t e ac he r adapt ' t he mate r ia ls to make them
. . . )
c.~ l tu rallY releyant to tl)e s~udent whenever possib le . This
cu ltur a l con t e nt he l ps t o re i nfo r ce t he mean ingf ulne ss of
the re ad i ng mat erial an d 'he l ps to. " oi n t out t he ue e r urn css
of acq Ui r i nl}-new i a nguage and reading ski~lS •
--.,--- ~_._.~_.--- ---- ..
Th~ St udy a nd A Beginning Rea d i ng Program for Nat i ve
Students are p resent ed Ln t wo parts so t ha t the 'pr og r am ~ay
be eas i l r accessib l e fo r use by.class room teac hers . The
prog ram consists of tw~n ty uli~t.s , e iqht. of wh i c h have eeen
de ve lope d while t.he ' r ema i n i ng .ewe rv e ha ve been p res e nt.ed in
out11ne form. Each u·ni t. s hows ho w fa r.'l il1ar the~s may be
. /
used t.o t.ea ch new Enqli sh v oc a bul ary using concepts wh ich
t he ch ildren understand. Many o f t.he units perta).n ' to a
pe r t t cu lat season or' 'occasion wh i c h ' ~l l 1 in f 'l ue nc e' when they
are t a ugh t . They· a re no t. inte.~ded to ~Oll.OW any particu lar
...s~qUenCe1 i nst.ead it · ~.s ' Lef t; ~lscretion o f :t.he
. , t e ac he r to dec ide when a uni t wil l be introduced,
The i ,ntcnt of t he p rO? ram wa s , to prov ide children w.i t h
'a . background in reading rather t han i n decoding s ki lls a lone,
s o that ttley wou ld not confuse mere wo 'r d ca lling wi t h . r ea d i ng .
,It wou l d ' have been d i u icul e , there fore - , t ? assess for mall y
t he effect iveness of t he . ,progral1l· .a t t.he end of the first
year , Whe t he r or not. i t has been t r Uly s ucces.sful wi ll be
r eve al e d as t he, chi ldren p r09ress through the primary grades
or Di v i s i o n One and on i n t o DiVision Two. As ch ild ren tU~[l
t o r ead i ng a,s a mean s o f .pteaeuee and a so u rce o f inf o rma tion ,
t he n the va l ue of "a good" f ou ndat i on i n read ing .wil l be
r e a lize d .




. Th,e fOllO~.linq recommen?ations are made to a s s i st
'.teacne.r s who w~Sh to incorpo ra~e th i s program into the
~e x l s t lng o ne in t he ir c l assroom~ :
1. Children should be ab le to see the ,u se f u l ne s s of
al l material presented in t he c r e s s rccm ,
2 . Children 5h o ,:,l d b e llIade t o feel proud of their Own
Cu l t u r e "'hil e , l e arn i n g s k i l l s wh i c h may be deep ly r o o t e d in
anothe r c ul t.o re ,
3 . Chil d,r e n s h~OU ld fir st b e t a ull.h t tho se words wh i c h
t .he "y wi ll ' e nc ou n t e r frequently and 'oil11 be required to use,
Th is does not mean t h a t words whi c h hold a particular
i n t e r e s t fo r t he ch i ld ar e ove r looked. Such word~ will be
learned quickly ~nd easily by t h e c hild':
, 4 . Ch~)dren sho uld b e e xpcee d t o a wid e r ange of
chi ld ren ' s r t t.e ce t ur e , No bo ok s houl d be de nied. becaus~
some s ections are too diff iC Ul t. . ne the.r , t.he se se ct ions
e hou Id be rephrased "i n ~erms the' ch ild will unde rs tand .
5 . Children shOU ld b.e provided wit h firs t hand
e x p e r rences t o help reinforce the c oncept s t au g ht.
6 . ' Chi l d r e n s hOUld see the i r parents and home "8
:lose l y ' llnk~d With. the ec ncc i , .o ne . rei~fOrCing .t he oth~ r • .
Whi l e th e program was deve l oped fo r use wi th Cre e stu-
dents , i t is fe l t t h a t . it ma y be 'ad a pt e d for many beq inni nq
.- ESLstudents . The teachers would be responsib le f o r r e s e a r c h-
ing t he cu ~ tural and l "n qua g e differe nces I to meet the needs
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, FOR EWORD TO TEACHERS
Tho followin, PCO'''" Ls In t.e nded "';;" ase with ;!':d{e,
fo r whom ,Eng li s h is a second language . Whll e decodii\l]
sk i lls are impor tant , i t is fe lt that in t he beg inning the
emphash shou ld ~e 'pl a c ed on gett i ng- mea ning 'f r om pr int. If
not . ~ord ca l linq rAh er than ; r~a~~'ng wil l be the result.
I The Program consists o f twenty units . Eight o f the.
' un i t themes have been expanded t o . show how ' th ey a;e to be
us e d in the class room . The refl'laining t wel ve a re 'presented
. .
in o utli n e form with the re coesencra t.io n t hat t hey b e fur t he r
exp a nded In a simil a r way to the other ei.ght. While til..!..
t heme llIay dictate when a particular uni't i s to be taught,
t he sc hedu ling of each unJ..t is otherwise l ef t to the teacher .
The units arc not inte nd ed to fol lOW an y particular aequen.ce ,
An a ttemp t has been lIIade to provide a total program
whi c h qives chil d ren an opportunity to u s e ' t hei r ne w
~ ,#,ocabUlary across the curr iculum as well a s at horne. Eac h ';
uni t contains a s ec tion on l a ngua g e development and cultura l
content. Th is a llows the t e ache r ~o, provide t hat vi tal link
be tween home and school. The teacher is also made aw ar e of
, . .
l an guage d ifferences in order to be aware ef a n y po tentia l
;troubl~ a reas. Whcn~ver' En glish v o cab ul ary is prllsen~ed ,
ch i ldren should be gi ven ' t he oppor t unity' t ¥ u pp ly the
eqU ivalent word ~rolll the i r ow n j a nqunqe, Par e nts a nd, ot he r
vo l unteers fro~ the c~mrnr~ty sho u ld 'Jbe enc~raged t o vi js l t
. . I. \ . ,' . '.
" 1" \.
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t he c r ase e oca and ta~e an ec e i ve pe r e 1n helpi ng the children ,
pa r t i c ular l y .wi t h those "t hi ng s perta ining t o the!!; o....n
...:cul t u re .
ChHdren~5 l i t erat u re is another essent ia l part of the
,Prog ram,. Each un it contains a lis t of seve r:; bo~k~ . poems
and/ o r fingcrplays whi ch are 'a ppr op r i at e f9" r the t he me .
These sei ect.io n: a r e sU9ge~ted but other a p prop r i.a t e mat~rla l
; may b e sub s tit ut e d or 'u s ed as : supplemen ts ". It 1s st r o ngly
·~ e lt. , however , t ha t the old s tory~ok favoudtes suc h as
· ~ The Three Bears" and "The Li t tle Red Hen" should be "r ead
because of . the~ r .v~ luab l c r~pe tit1on a~d predi c t a .bi l ity .
.'
•
.J. ' ''' .
'/
· SECTION ONE: DEVELOP ED UNITS
.I




~. Acquain ting the children with. the physica l p lant of
th e sch oo l and the peo p le who ....111 be work ing wi t h them .
Ob jectives
1, To o-familiarize the children ....i t h the oral vocab-
ure r-y ....hich will be us e d dal ly In t h e school. . This .
i nc l udes :
. (a ) Classrll,Jlm ' o b jec t s , such as .clia1k:board, c ha lk ,
desk , painting easel , wh ich maY, not be famil iar to t he
ch ildren
(bl Ot he r rooms, i n clud i ng the g~.' l ibrary ,
'and washr o o ms , which the' children may be .us lng
(e ) Rooms , such ~s the principal 's of,fice , staff
. r oo m , and indust rial a r ts ~oorn , which t he c hild may 'n o t
be us ing b ut may still be curious about
(d ) Playground' equipment s uch as swings , see -
( 1
SlIW slides end monkey bars .
2 ~ · To acquaint the ch i ldren with school personnel
. (a) rcec ncr <lid '
(b) Lib rarian,
(c) Scho o l nurse
(d) Pr i n c i pal
3.. To i nt r o d uce p rint
Thi s i nvo l v es pointi ng out tha1: wo'rds ma:y
stand for ob je'cts and actions and tha t t h e letters o f




____ , ,_, To i ntroduce s i mple di r~c tl..0ns s uch as " St and -~
~ UpR and "Go to your seat".
t . Lang u",ge eeve r epeene
(a ) Voc abu l ary - - name s of c l a s s ro om en d play-
ground objects
. (b ) Greetings an'!! introdUC tifms, such as:
Hell o , - I ' m ----
My ' name i s ----
What' s your rtanie? ,
(e l Direc tions nece s sa ry in s clioo1
(d l S~ l'\ te nc,,! stru ctu re.5 ln ve,lvi ng . t he positi o n a l.
concepts~ and t he re .
2 . P r e - re adi ng s k i lls
(a) The pri nt e d word may be ~sed t o ' represen t
an ob ject .
( b l Ch~ldren are introduced to t he letters 55
and Qq .
Ac t ivi tie s
1 . ' Firs t hand ' experiences "
Tak e a tou r. of the schoo l. Point out the l a b e ls
on doors a nd t ell what eac h says. Me e t' t he l1 brardn .
p r i ncipa l an d s c hool n u rse • .' Explain t o the children
what goes on i n e ach r Qom a nd the ite ms wh i ch a re
. '·1
peculiar , to each pa\rt i cular r oom, e . g . , gym as o pp ose d
8J
t o libr ary.
Chll?ren a re told t h a t they must ....alk qu i etly
through t he ' schoo l: there sh ou l d be no r unning or
s ho uti ng . Th is wou ld 'be a goo d time to i nt roduce them . ~
to Mr. 0, a ha nd puppe t with t he let te{ 0 on his c hes t .
Me. 0 .reml n~ s th em when 1 t Is necessarr to be quiet .
The l ette ~ is prese nted i ncidentall y "a nd no a ttemp t
15 mad e to dr il l fo r recogni tion • .
2 r , - Conve r sation
The school pers onne l met on the tou r a re In t~o­
du ced t o th e Chlld r~n . 1I.l s o those children ' who wish to
do so ar e gi ven the 'oppo r t uni t y t o i n troduc e t hems e l ves
to these peop l e . With i,: t he c lass:oom setting, chj..ldren
ma y int rodu c e thc!!'sClv c s to Me. ,O. ,.
When discussing c l ass r oom objects the t ea cher'
may wi sh "t o ' u se SUCh '"se n te.nce' structures ,,"5 :
Here Is a pencil .
The re ..is some ch a lk .
The ' children also ' beco~e f amil i ar with the question
'Wha t is t his (that)?
J . Langua ge e x perie n c e a pp r oac h to readi ng
Mak e a record of what happened on ~our . At
t h is stage the child r en ma y onl y be c ap ab le o f s up pf y-
, '
ing s i ngle wor ds wh e naske a wha t t hey s aw. It is the · '
respons ibility of th~ te~her to pr ovide a m~del by
pu.tt~ng the wor d . i n a se n t enc e , r eco r d i ng ,i t on the
c h a l kb oar d or chart paper a nd then read ing ....hat ~as
been ....ritten to and wi t h the cmia r e n ,
,\ "
. . .
To sho w t ha t p rint i s use? a s a means o f ccmmun -
l C<lt i on • .wri t e thank-you no t e s t o the lib r a r ian and the .
pr ln c~pa l to s ho .... ap prec i at'i o n fo r t heir t a king. t he t i me
to talk wl t hthe cb Lfd r-en , An a l t e rn a t e sugges tion
wou ld b~ t o wri t e a let ter f'n Vi ting t l}e ~rinCiP':"' l 'o r
librarian t ovls it th~ c lass room .
:,
. By l abeling items in t he c lassroom, po int out
C~1 .1dren that pr i n t 1s u sed to r eprese nt objects. The
Chli~ren may also be presen te& w~th name tags to wea r.
They s hou ld :a 150, be . made aware of ex i t signs and
'; ;"dl :i:~ ct10ns to foll ow'i~ case of fire .
,. Chi,ldren a re . to ld tha t a ll words e re . made' up of ,
l e tte r s. The t e a c he r should have a wall c ha r t of a l l
the letter~ of t he 'a l phabet d is'pl ayed in 't~e c rces r oom, i
It should . be -e xp La Lne d t o c hildren that these . 26 .
l e't~ers are all t ha t are ne eded . r o .r t he wo r ds .we- write ,
.. .
A.t th i s f Oint we i nt r oduce them t o the l e tte r se , whi i e
exp laining tha t i t is . t h e ',f i r s t l e t t e r i n the word
school as well as su ch o t her t hi ngs as s wing, s l ide a nd
sec - saw, . These wor ds , as we 11 as an y othe rs . whi c h
. . .
ch 1,ldren may su ggest f r om viewi ng the labe lled objects
in t he c lassroom , s bou Ld be . writ t en on t he cha ikboar~ :
4 . 'fhi1a ~en ' s lit e r at u re
Studen ts s hou kd be r ead to ev e r y da y a nd pro-
vi ded with a variety of boo k s whi ch th ey a r c e n o oura qed
.\
't o l O~k a t a~d exp l ore .
" Inc Lude s
Sug ges te d books fo r th i s 'top lc '
. ' ,
(a) The Schoo l by, Joh n Burningham
(b) M0 r r i s Goes to Sch ool by B. W'isell~n
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te) Shawn Goes t o schoo i ~Y Petronella B rei~bu r9
(d) Ernest OWl S t arts a Schoo l by J a ne Pi Lqr lm ~ .
I f a book is too. diff icult f o r second l anguage
s~tudents to comprehend; the teacher -may simplify t he
vocabu l ary a n d structure . while at the same time p laci ng
·a grea ter ,emp has i s on the pic tures to 'he l p the. s t uden ts
ga i n ~ grea~J: unders ta nding o f the ~tory ; Howev e r , ;
the au thor 's or i g i nal te x t sho uld be read t o them at
Nurs'ery rhymes and poems may. a lso be used in
~eachin9 l anguage and r e ading skills • . ' The nurse r y
• r hyme "Mar y Had a Little Lamb " has v a luab le 'repe t lt1ori'
a nd ma y be qu~cklY l earnt by the chi,ld ren. 1'w? p o eros
r e la t e d to t he topic whic h may also b e used are " Sc hool "
b?, l'li nnifred C. Ma rshal l . an d .. Bac~ to School- by' AiJ~~~
Fisher .
To helpi? reinf o rci ng the l e t t e r s se and 0'1.
c h ildren may be shown t he books My S Sound _Box a nd tl2. .
. 0 sou'n d Box. both by Jane Bel k Moncu r e .
Foll ow -up Activities
1 . Categ0J;ization a nd prob l em solv~ng
Child~en may be aSk;d t he following quest ions :
Where would th ese items be.. fo und? For exampl e,
eoapten d paper. towe ls I s lides an d swiiu:ls .
" , J.
T,
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. Wha t ar e the y used .,f o r ?
2. Ar t
-i
{al Have each 'chil d draw a picture of t he
T
school, t h(! playg roun d, _cr any of the rooms. The
teacher may then write the studen t's dictated captt on .
for the picture. 'The completed pictures cou ld be com-
piled'in a 'book form. which would include a table of
con-tents listing the pictures drawn and the children ~
who drew them. This book 'wo u l d be the f i rst step in
bul ldinq a classroom lib:r;;ary containing . books produced
by t~e s t udJlnts •
(bl J'lakc the "l et t e r -s Wit h plasticine . Children
I
may also enjoy making 5'& outside in t he : soil using a
st.ick.
Cul t ural Conten t
The children are aware t hat .the teacher a od t he
majority of the school personnel do not speak their
-,'
la nguage. Teacher a Ldes or parent vol unteers may be
used in i t.l,al1y t o 'exp ref.n the SChfOI 'rOUtine t o the - . .----- ~-
children . It is ·suggested th~t . t he teacher learn a t
te e st so me key words and sentences ill the chi ldren 's
language . This would ser v e two. p urpose .., I t would a id
.co~un lca tion with t h e chd Ld ren b u t more ill"portllntly it
....o uld let the child ren know that t he teacher accep t s
and respects thei r 'l an guag e and thus t hemse lves ,
It is also suggested t h at peceene vo lunteers or
I87 ..
teacher aides be asked to help with s tory time. The
story may be read first in one languaqe and the n in the
othe r.
ApprOX1lllate Ti me
ThiS un it wi ll take at least se ven days to complete .
The s chedu le of ac tlvt t Le s pr o v ided d.otls n ot ne cessari ly
re f e r to conse cu t ive da y s . nor is i t i nt ended to be-
rr: strictl,Y . The teacher m~y rea ~ ra~~e ,t h e
acctv t ctee within eac h unit o r move into the ne xt unit
. " ,:
befo r e t he previous one h as been compl et e d •
. EachAay t he t eac he r should r ead e'i ther poetry or.
pr os e or both to t he ch i l d re n • . The te ach e r may se l e7t
a new book. or poem for each sessi. on or n;<:ty ~eread a
bo?k or poem which t he , Childre~ ha v e ).articular lY~
enjoyed . Ot he r d aily ac tivit i J s ' inc l ude r e cor d i n 'g ,the
s t ud e n t s e i cte c e e ;totem" ts do"ce,,'"" s ehccj , b ore
~ .
and cOmll\unity eve n ts . Ev ery effort s hOUld be made to
engage t he m i n meani ngful conve rs at ions i n which their
___ _ _ __ _ .._. ~_Y?c.abu l ~_ry_=~_~_n~_~_r_a.~ly_ surfac e .
A sc hed u te o f activ i t ies may be out l i n ed as f o U-ows:
Day one: The classroom
Day Two: The p l ayg round
Day Three : Library .a n d Pr incipa l'S Office
Da y Four : Gym an d Nursing Clinic
Day Five : Other rooms
Write let ters of app rebiation or. an
i nvi t a tio n
- - - -_ ._----
"Day Six: Follow-up acti vities
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unit Theme , F~ll
. " .
them as 9WM\er turns to fall ,a nd what thes e changes
. . .
mean , to peop le, pla~ts aoo a~ lma l s •
.. Ob je c t.i ve s
· . .
·~o he l p chl1drentblnk abo ut - Ml~ . chari'l'e~' :· i n',.
(ll) ' the ch a nqin'] of;t he 16ave~ ''i rom g r een 't o
. ' . \
oi~ng~ .. yellow, red a~d I::lr~wn . ' <; _
, , (b) the :ripening o f fruits and vegetables . "
2 . 70 l!! hO~ how things may b e 'qr oupea 'acco~.ding · ·~o ~
c c rour , / wi t h I ,pedal ' emPha~ lS _ on : ~he colour s red an d
yellow .
, " .
J. To introduce the calenda r - - t he montbs of t he
' y ear , t he da ys o f ' the ,week ll nd ~ the da te.
4 . TO Intr~uce the l~tter r.r;
1 . La ngu a ge deve l"opmen t
· .( '~ ) vocabUl a r y lls soc1ate.d with fail : words
such as t r ee s. le av e a an d coo l
.-.......- ' . - \
(br · co lou r. wor ds wi th PA,rUcu lar emphasis on <l
red- a~ ' ye llow
Ic) vocabulary neeeasery f or categorization:
. .
words such as s ame. a like ' and diffe ren t




-(e) , s e n t enc e struc tures "\
(1) Wha t ao Iou; is: " th is?
'I t is -e-__ (colour).
, ,
I t is a (co lour) (ob ject
e.g . b a ll, l e a f, carl , :.
(11) Are t he s e the same?
YeS! .~heY arc the ' ,same . '
No, t hey are 'different. "
(:!.-Ul Wb a t day . (month) ' 1s . !. ~~-.:
Today 1 ~ •
. 2". Pre~read ln9 s k U!s
(~l Knowledge Of . slJf\llaritics and differences ;
Chi"t4r~,-'le~rn t o oat'egorl ze i t em s accor~Hn~ ' t o colour .
,I' ·
():Il Awarene s s qf t i me i n t e r ms o f eea aone , "
upper a nd l ower ca s e L's .
" ,
mon t hs ; and "days
.~
1.' First h a nd experlenc~;
Take the chi ldr en on a 'b atun.. 1:'I l ke , tO c oll e c t
. '. .........
di f fe r en t t ypes of l e a ves and note th eir co l o u rs. Once
,\ ' ~~Ck ln the c r e .ssrccm , mount t he leav~ s on II. l~rge P iee:
of ,briBte,l bo ard whi ch ha s bee n cut in the shapes o't
L..
Take the chi-ldr en o n a b erry p i c k i ng e xp ed i t ion.
, ". . ' i
Children and teache r may then mAke a. cak e ~r ""mu ffins
\
\
~1th t he be r rie s pick~d •





c~nve-rBll..t ion9 wo uld center a rou nd c orr,paris on
~f -ob ject lil a s to t he i r almilar~t1,s and differe nces .
-'- -Chil d r en wIll be - e ncou ~aged to ~1.scu8e t h,eir natur~ '
hik\" a nd t he i r e x p e riences wi th U ndlnq l eaves and '
p ic:k .1ng bi;r~ leB .. Whene v e r POsSl.b{.e. the co I,our of
th e obj ec t shoul d be used .whEftl. t hey are ~.1s~1I.1181nq.l~ .
3 ". _Lanquaqe Ex.perle~ce Appr orch
Teachers shou ld have a la r ge CI1l8S~~Olll calen d ar .
f or each 1II0 ntJ\. E a ch d ay. they. shou ld po i n t " out t he
. , .
dat e a nd wrl t.'~ I t , on'th e cha l k boa"rd as fOl lOWS:
- r oa .. y is da y !Tues~a; l . mont h ' (Sep tember) . ~.
The y may ""ISO' wr l te t he yen. The children then reread
it Wi t h t he teacher.
If t he students are us ing t heir berr.lea In
. . .
baking, ·i t ,....ouhl b e a 'gOOd idea. to ....rite out th e rec i pe
. on a large : hsrt , .d rawing pic: t ures be~ide · s\lch' wc ras as
mell.saring c:up and e ggs to ll lustrste ·.whs t t hey a re . :I f
. .- .'
. the c h ildren lire s uccessfu l 1~ th eir baking ~ttempts . it
is s u gqeet.e d the cla8ll i nvite paren ts, fr i ends a nd / or
school ~rsOnl!el to sha re i t with t h e m. An i nvi t ation
may.,~e , wri tten and sen t home with, the chi l dren • .
Th't . would be: the appropr~'7'te time t o ',beg i n






ye llow. r ile appr opriate ~~lour c~~~r ,"f o r eecbae ,m.illde
I.arld t he na~ o f the c o lcu 'r wri t ten on i t in - v e r y, i ar90 .
' ,' print • . Thl!se " ·?OOk~lt'1d have , li t l e a s t t e n bl a n k
p a gel and sho u ld be d llplayecl wh e'l e they a r e e a; ll y
,,:c ceaa i .b'l e . As chi l d ren s ee p1.cture~ of th i ngs which ,
are , "f o r exemp re , r ed,they ll'Ay c ut ou t th e picture or
~and C~ 10U~ the i r o~ . p J. ct~re ' t o ' past e 1n ..t~e ".Red
Bo ok. ' T~e t e a c her may 1I1sa record ·comment s which _
c hildren make aboU\ the v a r i OUS colours . Teachers 'arc
reminde~ to, wr i t e the date on all ent r te• .
• 4. Child ren 'JI Ll ~erature
. ..
The o ld fOl1<: tal e "Chi c k en 'L i t tle " o r "He n n y
p~nny· \"~'th the ~epe~lt1ve ,re f~a ln. "Th e ,: kY 1 8 'Ih ~ l ~~'q "
could b e ' rea d a t t h is time . Note t he c olo ur 'of the
I ' " '.
c hickE; n - -,e l1ow. The chi ldre n may wan t .ee r e cord t his
in t hei r Yel low Book . Ot her ~ooks w'h ich may be used lit
this t im e mc r ue e Bl uebe r ries for Sill by Robert M~CloskY
. .
Shapp. Poems aUlt~~ le f.or .-this time a re "I n A.Ut:urAr"
and "Sq u i r re l s " , bo th by Wi nnifr ed C. Mauha ll, and
" Lea f Blankets " by Irene Crowf oot . To he l p reinf o r ce
t he le t ter 'Ll ,. the: bo~k My Ll Sound · Box by J a ne Moncure
. ma y ' be added t~e t wo books about Ss and-~ by the
a e ee a u thor .
, .~
.. ... . . -- I·
.~
"Fo llow- Up As:t l vl t1ell .
I
-- . ,. .
'>'-. :.;,}"..'
" , . . ',
" ';.I'. "Chi l d r e n A.r e 'l i ven a s he et ot ~ape r which-h u
b~en divided "i n t o .qu~re.· a nd a r ll ' req~~ .ted to dr~w
. ',. .
str.a19h t 11nea ve rt i s:a ll y wi t ,h.!.n each s qua re . The y
a re 91v lln th e ' opportuni ty' ~ to pra c U c e on the cha l k
, ,
·bo o kll . a h o..,l n9 t nll va r i ous t ype s Qf reeve s • They ma y
~he~'.ma ~dh t he l'eave S " ~'hey . f oun d "'I,t h t he, ope s sho wn -
~ri i 'he b oo k: . The t e a c her ' may th en atta ch -c ne .of e a c h'
o • • , . ' ~
type:~,~ ha! to I la.r ga ~he!lt ~ "'?" boa ~d . llnd.~ ~
wrlt~;l t. n.allle i n bi~ bo l d le t ten underneat h . .
boa rd fl r n, e ach c h1 1cl. 1 . q i ven II turn . It 11 point e d .
o~~ ~ ~1a l1~e i llIaka . , ,th e l~r c..e· 1 . ..
2" .Cateqorl ~e l eav~. ' II C:Circ! l~q t~ "'narr.eJ . Ch i ldr en ,"







Cu n: ur al ee n e e ne .
Pri o r to t he a rr ival. ,o f th e Whi t e ~n, na,t1ve peo p l e
d i 8cu••ed. '~he p&..a9~ ' of t 1_ ~ith r e f e re nce ' t o the u_.·
bet~en o~e_ .~~~.~n and t he next ._:....'!.h~J.~-'-~JLc:-.9rr.•r,
8ponded t o t he .ant h . 41 ·w e · know ' t hem. Se ptember · i .
. ...: .
. - ' . .
known . a t he -M, U n9 Moo n - . I n t he . da i ly d i s cU8s 1ona
. o f tIl~ d a ys." of the we l!k an d the mont h., th e t ea che r
a houl~ a l ~o u . e. t he Cree wOFda f o r . the mont hs ' and' d a y• •
The ceee words ~or t he co loun ,r e d and yellow may a l i o
be used her e •
. Long 1190 , bef ore r~'f rl9'e ratlon , berr~eos: we r e drlll d
1n t.he a un t.o prevent th e m from apo U 1n9 ' Tho children .







----,-- - ---'-- - - - - ---'--
·,\~p roXima te t I Jl1e
Day Onel H~tu re hI k e - ':ga t her - ieavel
,f i Ck ed ;' The herri.. · are pl~ced on .~ larqe. p,ie ~~r· Of .
dot h ,and · l . f t. ~out in "" ho t eue , When :h~.Y<r:
t hey .I.r~ .tored i n Ihrch ~rk baake tl . ., . "
,"l
. Day TvO I
D~Y "I'hre e l
. Day Four I
Day . Pive ~ .
t oay · SIx I
- - d:18 cU1I8 eereoee
Beqin en t r i el I n .. th !lColou r Book.-
Berr 'y plck !.nq
Bakj,nq end - writinq I nvttationa
oryinq ba r ,r iea and en terta I n .I nq V1 8 ItO~8 .
Sl mU a rl t i eia It uS d,i t!erencea
Pr i nting the. letter .1 :~nd, ,ca t·eqOr I Z 1nq:·
l eave .
















,~. "T.~ . ~ l!&te .a'n ' a,wa~en$ ll8 0: b ooks a~~/.h~~t"~~8ure '
they"may b r i nq , t o each chlld . '" ' 1 .,
'.-:.
Ob1eCtiVe~
1 . To 1II11,ke chi ldren aw~re of types of J,oo~'s ~yai'J';
ab Le ,J a r thei'r 'l eve l l l a ) wo rdleaa p-i.bturelr~~ :' ,
;. (b) ,p;e t;;~ · 8t~rY bc:e'k~ " .
.. (e ) Infonna tipnal bOC:~~ • .
. ~ .
2 . To iUustrate to children that their ·.im~lp:
. " , I. I ~ , .- .
stor ies may be , r eco rde d and a sasmbJed in book -t Ortll.
" , ' , ' " \
3 . To po~nt out t h at 8 t\O.~ies , .ma y be ~:~ .by pictu!e~
a l one and th at ' q i l' en a . word l ess pt.ceure book, ' t hey llIay
c r e ate the i .r ~Wn~~B' t~ gg,....ith the .~OOk.
4 ~ To infroduoe t l'le t e t t e r ' Bb.
, ,
"..I
' ,S'<.., "1. Lanluaqe .dev.e l op ment . , I. .'J
-~,,~-'- -,., Oi. rfv;;:~",."b';;'U lc:':a ry'• . The child ren. 'lea rn tha t a bo?~
is made up of a 'cove,r altd pa ges . They, also be come
a....a r e ·0£ the ,tit l e and th at ' i t is tO~~don the c~ver oi"
the ~ok. They a re told t ha t the perllolj, ,who wrote ,' ,t he 1 '
~ek' 'l a ca l~ed an ,uther and th e per8~n who drew, u~e l . ~
pictur8lll ;~ called ,t ha iUuatt~·tor . O:ther"~rd s .1
",S 'u~OC1a'ted with bo oks ' i nc , ud e I be9'l ri~i~q , end ; ~nd ope n,
ci'ose, . ,;. ..... . ~~,
. 2 . .p t; e-read i~q s kill& ' -
, i'(a~ ~hild'ren l e a r n ~ow ~o (~, he ld a book '
.1
" I . :
"
co;re~t:lY ' U t! t ur n th~ P.:l9e8· 'f r,om: f r ont to' back and
. JI~ 10, _~lthQut ' diUnaq l n'g t.he b~ok .
':\, .: ,(.b'; .~~-ll:dren 'b~com·~· a~~re ~h.a t pr int goe s fr om
l e~, to riqht· ·. ~nd _~fO~ t op t o bott~m .,
, ." Ie) Children are i ntroduc ed t o t he l ett e r li b .
~
• 1: Fi r st hllnd ex pe r ience s
-. ·",. V brarr .c:~r~er should 'be 4 'pac~ ~~ ~ve:ry
c~~uroo~, a~d C"on8 iB~ of ~t l'e4st~ or .4 t itles 'for
, -e a ch c h ild. It should· a l s o covc J<;the fu!! l';"an qe .Of
books avIl11ahle:' . worcH e s8 plctwre boo ks , pic t ure s tor y
. . -~ !
books a nd I nfQr llllltional books . Children a re 9'lve~ a mple .
opportunity t o eap Lcre c ne .Ubra~y and II pe ;r:lod of t~me
'is ',se t ,!s1d~ e..ch j:3l1.y f OF them t o do ~h~ir own exp lOJi-
. .
l ng In , t he wor ld o f bOok~ . No ' children sh ould be fo rced
t o l oo k a t b oOk,s 'if they h~ve n o ~ies'lre to do sci . 'Thi!
teacher may use s ub tle t echnique s f o r a rous ing the ir·~ .
{nteres~ . For exam p l e , if BO~ ch ildren c on tinuou s ly
,' wo!!l nt t o pla y W: i t h c a n and t 'r ucks i n t he . o!!lndbox , then
the tea c her shou l d ' attempt t o find a boo k. r elate d t~ 'thi s
act~' an'd brl nq it" t o . t heir atte~t10n .
.~
2. ccevereet rc n . ' ''.
Children a r e eric~uragea to a,hare wi t h the othe r ·
chi ld ren a ~ book which the y hav e part i cula r ly e n j oy ed .
The y ma y be q i n by t ellinq th e title o r eXP l yn i nq the




e.n~rnged . " turn .~~e ~ageB o~ · t he boo~ _~rid t c:> e~;Pla1n
thBI B tory~ro~ memoryaild by • reiliM rt? : ' t h e . P l~.~re6~. ,
:Inth.t.. way children show r ead1.n 9-11Jte behavlor • ...~ ' .' .,
I;3 . · ~~~q.ua9~ e1tperle ~ce a'PP z;eaCh , ~ " , r , • •
. 'i.',: Ch lldre~ 4.r_uke d ,to dr~w a ' ~ lc:'ure te.~l1n9
about onl of the books t hey have ' bee n looking at or
-.h~re '-had-read t o them. If: the y wla~' t he y may ,i llus'tJ;ate
a book or s t o r y whi c h ha s been r ead -or' t old "t o them a t
I
h~me • .F.o[ thole who wi sh, t he t eache r may wr it e a
I ___ . •
· Cj Pt.ion '" "?"?" a~ ..d ictated by the 7hlld 1;0 go ;'I~t~ · .
· the p icture . At t his time the t eac h e r ~lI.y be g in he lpinq
: _. " t
c hi l d r e n to ~rlte t heir name s on the pape r s . Whe n the
! • ~- . , •
p icture s are c ompl eted.. t -he teac he r may compile them inI .. . .
~ok form', The children .he l p t o eU9 9'ee t a t ,itle fO~ the
b~Ok : W . '
I ,4, Ch lldren ' ~ lit e r atur e
' 1 The b~ke . avail ab ~e 'f o r ch i ldren of t h i s '!l.ge .
g lroup a re ~allY pict ure story :b OOks . Th e t e a c he r may
I .,
c 1hoose any from the ....ide vari .ety av er ieb i e t o be r ead 'e e
·~ne chi l d r e n a t th i s t i me , Th e . al mo s t ~ordl Css p}c ture
b,~ok A Kitten ~or a Day b y Ezr a ' J ac 'k Keat s _i~, -sugge s ted
t r ehow c hi l.d r en tha t a . story may be t O,l d us ing. Pi,cture's
~rd ve r y few ....ord s . I nfor ma t i o n,a l b ooke ....hi? h, ~h ~,ld7en
ma y enjoy arc the Tal ka bout books 1n the Lady Bi r d
/s l r 1e s· . My B Sou nd 4o~ ~bY Jan'e Moncure , 'a nd The Gre at
/ c Lna d 1 a n Alpha~et Book by :Ph il i P J Oh~80n , The p oem '









I . Ch J. ld re n ~ak~ ' the . le t ter se , ua i n g a pa in t
br~~~ a~ t e mpera paint. A s t~ck 'oi pape r wh.lch "h as
• ' ; . J • •
.been divide~ in t o large squares sho u ld be r eadily a~ai l;-
_. ab l~ fo~ t h os e ....h o' wi sh . to practice l\Iak~n~ t 'ie:ir lettera .
by s t aying wi t hin t he :.I-1nes o f t he- sq ua-r es . They would
.• ..
. .
. not b e req~ired ~o pr
il
nt on t h e line , ,
2. Ch1. 1dr en _ ;~:e ,:r e mi nded of t he . le t t e n Qq ,:' S8, .and
. Ll 'Yh e neVe,r the'1;pport~nitY..eXiatS . , . "
I '. . '
3 . ' . I f pouible ' l items a r e adq.ed to ' t he ~o lour
books •
. 4 • • The teach e r ' i s remi nded "t o d iscuss ' th e da y,
month . ' at d date' with t he c l as s eec h day . Thi s may be
ext en d ed to lnc lu~e a dl~CUSSiO" ab Q}lt · the wea ther ."",
Cultu ral c oneene .
The Ch1.1d,rcttre , told th a t l ong ago" many o f t he
Cr ee storles were "pt writt en do wn , but wer e s impl y
1" '~" en by "on! of mouth. ,.j~;, nave been f o rgot t en.or th.iS r eason an ef f o r t is b eing made today t o havehem written dO'ol' n BO tha t the y w111 be preserve d fot .
, f ut ur"e q.en.erat1ons . , It ,i s s~ggeBted t hat e lders fr om
t he re s erve be invi~ed t o the ' c l as s t o te l l t h e s tu -
dents 's ome legends i n their own langu age . , . In thi s way
the ·t e a che r ' ll\lI.y be aa au .re d that ·t hG leg e nd s a re t ol d i n









This WO~ld b', an e~Cellerlt ~pport:unity ' ~o read th em .I
": .~he Pic:t:.ur,' ~.tory , b~, ' L1ttl. Badman" :":.,,,, S~'''t~ ,
by Marla Car Pb e ll . It te lls abo u t a young. C r ee 9'1 r.1
who 1.s ~:8{t1n~ he ~ ' 9randp~rents _on a r eserve d~r'ln9 ' :,i-.
the surrun.e r " WhU~ ~ere, they tell he r the leq end ' of 1
Li~t.l e Badge r and the urefPirt t . It is a c tuall y a
s t o ry wi. thil'l a $t ory . . .
At this t .1me, the t eacher shou l d be ava r e 'tha t
whU e Eng 11sh has 24 ' t;:0nsonanU sounds . t he Cree
language has only eight . Al l o 'Englis h dlff'e renUa tes
b~tW"ee? the vo i ce le s s p and the v C:lced b but . Cre e mak~s . \ . j
"no 8uc h dist1n~tl~n . Instead t he ' p s o u nd is , p r<! dom~nant ,
· so that the children may have d1ff i culty dete rmln l~q
• whe,ther a word be9ins ,: or \ nd8", w ith p er», .
Appr ox im.ne Time
{.'( D~y One : E~p~orinq the l i b r a.ry . se le ,ctinq ~nd lookinq
at books Whi c:h' ~ttract th eir a ttentioo
I
l>ay Twol Di scu88i ng different types of books, th eir
proper c:are and handling
" D~y Three l Ha k i nq -i llus t r a,tions an~ wr iting c:aptionll
,'Day Fc;ur; ' Le~·ends by re ierVe elders
Paintinq 'the le!oter. Db
· : Da y Fiv e J • Sh~rln'i. : with o thers the b~okB t h e y,:have
,r e a d




in d i vidua l s and their p~rt in ,t he f amUy u nit: •
. ' j '
.
.~ (. . .'.. . .O~. iect'ive :. 1'0 make children awa r e of (arni lY reJat ionshipfi
and t heir o wn unique p l ace i n the :social uQit ' which is '
known as . the fam i ly .
2 . iJltroduce the numbers one th rough ~ :fv_e •.
3 '. To i nt rQduce t he letters Ii " a nd Mm.
4: To i ntroduce the 'con c e pt of measurement i n
. . .. . ... ./
tenns of .h e i ght an~ we 19ht.
.Sk i lls .
.1 . L,a':t"fJage ~ev~ l!:ipll",ent
{ Ill vo·cabUla r y . deve l o pment
~ f l ). Pron o uns a ssociated with selfl me,
my, I .. JD~ne ,. mysel. f
' Ii l ) Names. for fam U y ;el~u.onshiPS suc h
ae brother. , s i s te r , a unt. and uncre
(11 i ), vocabulary ' f o r mea suremen t s u c h AS
;Ul.e r , ·sca l es, k i .logiiltllS; 'and ce~t i ­
mete rs
(b ) s~nt~n~e s t ructure
I wei9,1i__. kilograms 6
Iam a~
I have sis ters a nd brot hers
l ~l ; . t .
a nd Mm.
2. : Conve rsation
..'.:
,"
.('. J. ! ( 0),. N.~~S O~" t~Lq: U vo.
. \. p u·re,!-dinq 5Ull.S . ', '
. ". ; la ) coro~rehens lon . ·An · ·und.!!rs t4nd·1~9 ee .f alllll y
r e latio n s hi ps wil l' enab l.e t he' c h ildr e n ' ~ be~te r '" u~der';
"
· stand ' stor le~ i n wh i ch such r ela tl0n'lIhlps ' a re di scus sed
o r /Il1 ude~ to .
• ( ~l ,Gr C?,uPi n g and c a t e qo r i 2.at i,o n /lccor~ lng t o
, q e nd,er . ,The y ' b e cpme awa r e. t ha t b ro th e r, f a t her ",. _g n nd:' ·"
. f a t her ~n.d ~n~ l ea /l'ri 'm~ l-E1 and are denoted by the pre- .
· ja o un he, Wh'll~ 8 1.~ter , - mot~e r , 9'f~dlJ'l~t he r . a nd ~u~~ a.r~ -:,:"
f e~ le and are den?t~d' by t he .prono~n · ~h.e . . . ' ; :
(01 Chi ~ ',en ;,e'""Od~,O 'd to . the l , e~:ers ""
' .-'
Act!v1.t l es .
. I." F i ra t ha'hd 'ex~r 1e nce ll
( Ill Ha v e a · Pu ll y ~y~ i n c l ass . Stuoen ts ar e ".
to i nvi te par e nti a n d/o r other r elp.U v e a . Ar'r"nq";:ment !
may be ma de t o t~ke pic t u r es of t he st ude~t5 wi t h t he. '
.,J meDbera of t heir ind ivi du l:ll 'fami l i es .
{til Each, c h ll.d i s 'oIei ghed and rneul1~d and th e
.h~ liht~ la n d weight r e corded ,on; a chart •
. "
. Childre n a r e en'co u ra ged t o ta l k ' about their '
" , :;. .
,f ami 1-1-e s ~n t erms o f t~e ' n \lmber ' of ~rothe,~s and ~ i~ters ': " :po .'
· they have ' and "'Mch are c raer (bigger ) or ' 'y o unge r
(s~~ller) t~an th~y are. Th~y ma.y also ' ~ i sh to t e ll
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· what, t h.e se pe ople , .i n t urn , do' for them .
3. Lanquaq e E~perience Approac h
Have chl.1dren . make books a bout , themselves .
, .Th~se "ma y be entit ~ed "Th i s is ,Me " ,o r ' s i mPl y "Me".
IndIv i du al ch i ldren provi,de ,t he cen rre r theme of each
book . Th~y s ho u l d be encouraged to tell a bo ut enemse rve e ,
: , t he ,i r likes al)d~ dis l1"ke~, a nd t h.e!r feeling s . Info~.ti"an ·
a bout e ach chi l d 's .b i r th ds,;e , heiqht ana weight is
. included. Eac h c hi l d , may also b e , encouraqed to draw
• p ictures Qj" ymu,Y membelis , or fa~l l~ e~ents to b e use d
as pa~t, of t he bo ok . Thi s book m~y have extra pages a t ',
't he' e~d s o t hat, 'e nt r i e s m~~ be made ,t.h r o uqh ou t · th~year .
, . ~uc h ~,ntries .ma'Y'b e S i~Pl~ to reco;-d" when :" ch i ld ,
l e arne d to i ce s ka t .e ;, we'n·t on a hunt i ng trip , ~r had a.
birthda,y ~·arty,.
J 4 . Childre n 's Literature ' ;-...
_'. v - A Bilby s·ht.er forFr~n~l S by Rus s ell Hoban Illld,
. ' .
• Boy' in t he Mid dl e by Glady s Baker Bond be lp explain ' to








. , ' . ,
, T~~ bo~k 1'.. BOY from Ta ch e by Ann Bla~e ~ .ee i i s a bout a
young boy who g oes for ,help when his qrandfa thet' becomes
. . '. '
ill ," I .t i &: se t on tl-n olndian Reserve in British
Co l umbi a . The Ol.d fa iry ta les "Little Re d Rid i nq Hood "
.and ":rr e Three Be,,:rs '" e as e de pict fam~IY r e lll tionship" .
, . '- The fO.llOW ing-yp~fus a r.e' wrtt ten i n the f .int person :
"In the Mirro-r" -by' Me r li n Millet" "When I'm An;rY·" by




thi s un1.t , t he c hUdre n have been learning to count t o
five. F ingerpla'ys a 'n?- oth~r':counting out !=" hyme s a re
". ,q Ui te "en j oyed by t he <;;hlld r e n : . One auc h . flnqerplay,
who se a~ thor. 1s ~n);nown ,\ . read~ 'a s fo llows ;
F i ve Little Fro991 e s
Five ' li tt le £r0 9 9 1e5 sat ' on t he,. shor e
CO'pen ha~d ' i ex te nd f l~ge rs. Push down , one
finger a s ' each leav e s)
One went -for a s .w'1rn and t.hen there were f our .
Four ' l1ttlE! f r ogqi es l ooke d out to s ea ,
One went swlnunlng and t hen _.th ere we re three.
Three litt l e £r09 91 es s a i d, 6Wh a t can we dO? ~
One j umped ' in the water and t he n the!;"c wer,e two .
'TWo llt tle f r o9 g1e l;i' sa t , i n' the s un,
One swam of f an d t hen ' there was on e .
One lone ly £r og9 1e said, .~Th ls is no f un. "
He .dl v e;d } rit oth e ,vae e r and t hen , th e r e were non e . '
I
! " . Follow-upV.c'tiVities
1. , Childr e n . are taug~t .the word s 'I an d me • . This
i s ·'an op por tun i t y to po~nt. out t hat '<lords are of
va. r Ying e t aes , that:-" l - ha s only one let te r , me ha s
tw~ . whi le s ome have nlni! -dr · ten.
2. Childr en lIIay" add!to t he co lou r book s u sing-
items whi c h may have b een ' di sc us s ed when talking- a bo ut
f he i r f-a~~lY ; for e:~~mple " We l ive in ·ii yel-low ·hous e




3 . Re i nf orc e t he numb (!r s one t o five. Chi l d ren
take pa r t 1n count i ng r hymes and matching e xe r c s.s ea .
eli 'l tu r "' l Con ten t
4. Childre n p r act lc"e Il'.llk lng t~e\ l etters I.1 a~




I n d lscu•• lnq " t he rn.s e l ve 6 . :c h l 1d r e n' a r e Illade a war e ' o f
)
t h"e l r un ique he rlta9'~ ' a s' Cr e e I nd lll n ~hlld ~en a nd 't: h~~
t hey a J;"e ~~Illber . o f t h'e. r e s e rve c OlMlun i t y . I n d1&cus s.-:',?~i .
, .. ."
of .f amily IIlember s art d numb ers , c h l1dren a ce p re sented
Wi th .both the Eng li sh and c1ee word ~ .. ' In! thi.s wa y t .he.·
c~ lldren bec~me 'a ....a re t~at t he pe r s on ~r . c o nc e p t -
r emain s the same, e ve n though cUf f e rent c UI.t ur e.s and / o r
l ang ua ges ~.e · ,~.~eren~_ ....ord s ~or ~ t. .
In , t h is uni t ," t he 'c h i ldr e n were i n troduced t o t he
·pron~un. pe~tll lnlnq t~ se l f a s we l i " s t he p~onouns ~
· " nil .!.!!!' . T~e Cr ee l a ngu a ge i10e ~ not d iffe renti a t e
betwe en no~ns i n terDIs o f mas c u line,· f emi nine "nd
. .
· ne uter . I ns t e ad a ll Cr e e nou ns are e ither " nJJna te or .
.. .
· inan i mate ; F~-!;'_~. reason c~e e . c h ililr e n of ten ha re .
d iffi c b l t y .,=,1t h pr onouns i1e no t l nq qe ndt r anil lIICl y r e fer
to JI'Io ther as he and br o t he r - as s he . An· ""arene ss · of




sta nd wtly t he e r r o r s a r e made ' a nd _&s s i8t he r i n g uiding






. ' . -, I )
. • .. . • '\" ""~ lO S
Approx i mate Ti me
D isc~S~ ln9 hm~lY rel~'tlo~ShlPS US1~q both
Eng li sh a ndti:le Cree eq u!va lerii
Da y Two : DisCllss"inq se,lf
Obtain and /re c 6 r d h e i ght a nd weigh t o f each
child - .
Day Thr e e' , !:amily Day
I n t r od uc e letters 1:1 and Mm
: Day , ~our : Beg i n book about aeL f
Rote cOllntlnq one to fiv e
Day . Flv~ I Pr onouns h~ ~l;ld' ~h~
Teach the words \1 .a nd me
Day . ~.ix i Add to Colou r , Books 1f poS S ible -'
.~ tP~n9 lette'~g Ii ~nd MIll' .






Unit Theme : Clothing
. KQ£!!.!.. '1'0 make c hildr en awa r e of the differe';lt. types and
nam.es 'of -the clothing It~m8 'worn t.h roughout the ye ar.
Ob jectives
I . " To ex pa nd the chi l d 's v ocabu l ary for clothing
items beyond t he b asic s hi rt, pants ' , d r es,s , coat , ' .soc~s .
\ a nd shoes. Th is e xpa ns i on wOUld . ·l~volvel
(a ) !'la ki ng ' thechl 1d awa r e tha t -ene r e are
dif ferent types o f coats, pan ,t's , etc. For e 'xample ,
wh en dlsc:uSlili~q coats ~e 81"180 u~ e t~e wo'rdS park'~,
r a'l nco at" jacket; and fu r coa\. .
{b l Showl nq "t~~-: child ihat c lothing . H ems .are
1 mad~ up of ' various pa r ts •• 'xl'l disciJssing a ' s~lrt we- m~y
ta lk -about th e s reevea , c ollar,cuffs , and pockets . • ": .
. (e l 'POi nting o ut that t h e k.ind of wor k being .
. . .
do ne , t he .t ime o f year, a nd the oc casion ma y de t ermi ne
, '.. -,
t he c l o t hes worn .
2 . To in tro~uce t he concept of s ize . ~hildre n,
become a ware that some'thing ma y be t oo big , too sma ll ,
'! r I jus t r i gh t' .
3 . To in t roduce t he letters Aa and Nn~
4 : • . .TO : nt roduce t he conc,epts on , ' o ff l f r ont ,· '. ba 7k l




: ' , '
r ight).
IH) This coa t 1.8 ( too big', too sm llt jus t
!iUl ' Th~s 1s t..h c (f ron t, back ) of the coat :..:::::---
(a) Hatc hing. GIV~n II. p lctu~~ c l ue an d the
2 . Pre- readin,;" sk1l1s
1 . La nguage deve lopment
(a) ' ,Vocabulary-';clothinq items and their pa{ts
. /
.( b l Posit i ona l concept.s- o-on , off, front, ,ba c k
. (e) concept; of ,91z e - - bl q , a ttie, middlel she
(dl Sen tence s ~ruc.tu~es , " ,' .




I; 1', ""?" :-,ord on 4 C.~l'd . ehil~ren , l e a rY) to'match th e
I ~ ,ca r d With., the appropr,latl;!: cIOf~lng .ltem or .pa~~ lot a ~
I clothing.. item. ",
~ ! (bl RecoQn liinq parts of · th~ · ~hO l e . Chi ldren
recognize ' trat 1I. sleeve ~elonqB t o . ll co a t whl 'l e a ' leg
' . ) . .
belongs t o a pal.r o f pants .
I
(el Sequenc Lnq , 'Ch i ldren l ea~n to recoq'nize
"1_" the order.in which clothes "a r e" pu t on . : , They usually "
I 'know thi s a l readY"but have no t "b egUn , t o ve rbal iz~" it . "
• (d ) Chlldre~ a re ,introduc e d to ~~e lette,~8 A~
and Nn• .
Aotlvi:ies'~
"f ;" . First ha~I1' experie nces






provided ' in t he c t eea rocm, t o q1~e - t he ch\ ldr e"n t he
·oppo r t uni t Y' t.o ,-dre s s .up and r-of e p lay. The chil d re n .....
f urther d eve to p 'th~ i r f ine motor c o-ord i nation as they
, . .
hutton bli~tons , z ip zippers an~ tie' shoe r ece s ,
\ , (b ) Do lls and d <;l ll c loth'c,s of 'varyinq f\ izC6 a~e .
a ~so pr ovide d . Child ren d ress ene s e doll s choo slnq
Cl\ot hes which a re t.he correc t , size for :each .
. . I
2 . Co nve rsa t ,ion ' (
" , Chlld r cT! are g i ven a mp l e "apport.un ity t.? de s cr ibe
/.-- .... wha t they a r e weari ng p lu s t he ciot~es they se lec t t~
dea n ~p Iri , They are a ! so enccur e qed t o t alk ab ou t
th e c l othes t he'y IISC t o dress t he dolls; An e f fo r t 1s
m~de t o discu s s t hem i n t e.ntls of size and co lou r • .
3 . " ' L an qua qe ~xperl ence Aphoa'ch r"
Usc a blq book t o help -t he c~Udre.n r ea d a long
with t he tea ch er . '" bi9~OOk i ~ a re<jul a 'r story' bo~
Whi ch , haa bee n e n·l ar<je~ by t he . teache ~ s o t hat it ma(
be p,laced on a' 9 ha rt- -stand or e asel. A su gges t ed bo ok
for this t ime i s "Gol dilocks ' an d the 'th r ee Be ar s ".
Child ren "wil l en joy th~ ' repet'it~on an~ it wui .h~ lP+.'
re i nfo rce t he wOEds b i g , l ~ ttl e and midd le s i ze. •
4 . Childr en 's Litera t ur e.
The s tory You ' l l Grow i nto Them b y Pat Hutch~n8
de pict s the ve r y f amiliar situat"ion in many fa mi lies of
ch lldren wea r inq c lo t h'e.s ."h l c h ha d be en prev i ou s l y
o'fmed 'b y their older 8 ~ bUngs . The younges t in t his •




. he h a s 90me~ne who ';'111 wea.r h is, elothing . The book
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How 00 I Put I t On? by Shigeo wa t a na be presents t he
'pr o b l em of little bear getting dresse:d .by himse lf • .It~
prov ides humor, as chlldre~ laugh at ho.... he first p u ts
hls . 1eg~ ·in his sh irt s leeves. A~ the e nd he proud ly
"enn c uec e e WI got d ressed all by myself" . pee"try for
th~ un it i ncl ude s. "My Raincoat" by L?is Lenski, MWlnter
Clo.thes" by . Karla Kus~ln and "Ne~ Shoes" by Al ice
Wilk ins . The old nurse ry r hyme "T he Three Little
Ki ttens Have Lost The ir Mi t t en s " would also f it 1n
here quite well.
1 . Matching . Give n a clothes' line ec rcae eme'
- t • "
co rne r of ttie classroom, ch ildren are required t o ha ng
mit te ns , g l ov'eos a nd socks. In cerreee pairs.
2. Pr ob l em ecrvrne , Students .a re shown an enj a rqed
. .
pic: ture 'of a clothing item wi t~ a pa rt missing, for
example , a swea ter with onlycnll ereeve , They are
re quir e d to 'poi n t out the p rob lem a rejl or supp l y the
na me of the miss ing pa rt . ;., i
• . . t •
3. Illustr a t e the ,po.em ~W il'lte r Clothes" by US i~
t he . f lannel boa r 'd • . Cut out a 'fi9ur~f a c:hlld lind
a f~ the ~lothe5 'm~nt i oned. Then ~t1d (terns of c:loth inq
~cCOrd i nq t o the way they ar~ ' U s.ted i n t he pc era ,
4' . Milke coo kies-- r oll o u-t t he douq h and cu t i t





Man y trad it:.1onal clothing items a r e ~ti ll ,ve ry
popu lar today. Gl o..ves ,moccas·lnsand beaded j acket's
C . • . ' .
a re worit-,not:',only by native peop le but by . many others
Who va l ue the ~ality of workmanshitr which , qoe s i .ntd
each item. Native jewe l r y s uc h as ne c k l ac e s and ear
.r l nq s are a lso wide l y wor n .
The majority of t he childr en may , ha ve watched
their 'mo,t he r s , grandmother~s or O}der ' s iste r s as they
tanned the hides. cut out the p tecee 't o be aev n
, t~e~her 'and, then decorated 'them with f ur ; beading or .
. '-' bot h , . Tod ay ' many wernen :u.se h~deiB which have been t .anned
c~mm.~rcia llY r a t he'r 't ha'n tann i ng t pem , t~emse lves ~
- 1 -
Moc~as ins, g loves and ~the r i t ems may be made to
order an d thls may ex plain why t he y ar~ usu a lly such
a 'c omf o r t a'b re fit . People ,~ho 'Wish t o 'have a pai r of
moccasins .made loc a lly t rac e 't he i r fe et! on a preee -cr
brown wrapping paper and give it to t he~adX to use as
----~--- -'-: -;~pattern , Children ~ay pnctice do .1.'ng th i 's and t he n
be 'Shown how a piece 'of mat eria l 'ca n be cut the same
size .
A display of traditional native clothi~g i tems
wou l d be appropriat~ ',a t this time . 'I'his shOU1.d inc lu~ e
not on l y items which are part o f every gay wear but .
"e r se items Which are no l onge r 'Worn o r worn only on '
. . ~ .





S1:Eing-Mblg, I )-t tl a , mid dle s i zeI ' .
Sh a red . Book :t:eadi ng ex per ie nce 1
Dl~CUS Sing traditional nat'lve C l ~thld9Day ..Six l
\~
Approximate 'ri me
IDay Qne: VO(:abu l a ry for elothing i t ems
oa~ T'Wo: I n-t<{oductlon to th e l e t te r 1./1. •
\ ~lsc'uSSlon Of .: c ~oth ing· lt em9 wor n In .
\ dlff e~e.nt s easo~ s. • _.. .
DaY\Thre e ; Dhll;;u...~.:~.9· c::lothlng ' i tem s I n t e rms of t he i r
t a r ts . . . ; - . ',. or ';Y
Day 'Fo u.rl " I ntroduction to the lettef Nn .
' \ Intraducti'on 't o positional concep'ts on , '
I , .





' ; artd how i t ..,as made
' t;>ay ' s~ven : . Pr e n i ng up t~'emsel,-:e s .and/or dOllS.
PrAct ic!ng with bu_tton s , zippers an d s hoe
,
laces .
CaS' Er9ht l Matching a nd p r obl em so l v ing
.Day N~ne :.-.. Review _of v oc abu La r-y




Uni t Theme , Anima' ls




. animals live and how they ~enl:if1t peop le.
Objective s
1. '1'0 t .each ehlldr~ that,.:a.f1~malS. may be classified ~
i n fo ur .main qroup5, that .Le , ·pe t s • . wood l and , f a r m. an d
. L " ' ' "
2 ., To make, ch~ ldren awar~ t~at an imals may pr ovid e
us ~ith f ood a~d. c loth!nq as whl "a s companion~hlP
" . , ,.J
e njoyment . . \
3 . To Introduc~' the le~B Cc en d ~k . .,.j
4. To introduc e the co l ou r brown .'
s, To , eX~ l a l n ' to c h i l dren~~-!I'I ~ome stor y bo~k~
.a'no. l eqen ds, iani ma l S may take~-on human c ha racte r i stics,'
Sk il ls
1 ~ Langu age dev~opment
(al ,Voc abul a r y associated with anima ls
li)N~es o f a t l e a st four or five
J'a ni m..,.l11 f ro~ each 'o f th,p f our gr C? ups
(I ii Pa rts of an i mal 's, f O,r ' e Xil,mp le , '
. ,
e lepha nt 's trunk , cat .'s pa ws, o.uek 's beak, and ho rse 's
. '
, ,
(Hi) . Ac tion : VO
I
:r de aS 80eated Wl'~ an'1m~IS"
f o, .XAmplo, ' amb••k1p ; k,",.roo• • nd rabbit.1 hop, '







(h) Anim a l prodt.ct~ . f or ~xarnple . ,woo l ,
"'99S , fur , mil k .\. . .
) ) 2 . p~readl n9 skll \s
_ J Ca) ~stening and_ fO~Owing d l r~~t10n s
• ,: . (1 ) Aud i.tory dlscrl~9atlon a~d li~'in9 '
skills are enhanced byhavlngthe children l \ s t e n to
the' 50u~ds madll 'b y "': partic~lar animal ' a~~ t~~n havin.9 .
't h em:.na fll(! , .tha ~ anima L t!cp'en'din~ on bhe abil ity o f t he
.student, these.sc unde may _be _pr e s en t ed 1n 1~O lat10n" '~r
Wl~h bac~grOU{ld no ise s . ,,~.:
. (11 ) Ch ildren l ear n to "f o l lo w s i mple
, "/ " " " , ' . , '. 1· . , ",
- directions ,SUch as beoo l i ke a g i r a f f e , s tretch like a :
' c;~ and f l Y' li ke a~. ~ -. . ...:.~
o» Children Carn to d ifferentiate between
• I , . -
• f al1tasy and reall~Y wpen t hey ~~ad boOk:S in W: I Ch. "
anima ls ta ke o n hurnan ch.aracte rls tics . : The y read about
• ". ' _ . ',1'
anima ls ....ho ta lk, dress ana ac~ in mU:h the same Wil Y as
humana do . While t hes e charac ters are on ly thake -be lieve ,
c:h~ ldren oftdn come t o identify wit~ t!J.e thi~9'9 t he y a o '
, a nd . t he way they f e e l .
Ie) Ch ild ren are i n t r o a uc e a .ec the let ters Cc
. .ndl
Activities
I . Firs t han d ex peefencee "




(h) , The ctu re r en may , have a pet day .
", Interestin9 varla1;.lon ";0111d: be t o r ea d Ezra jack Ke a t ' s
· book~ a nd t hen have the Cl:J ild~en b rin g the
types ' o f pets whi ch t he 'ch i1dr~n in t he' st ory b ro uqh t,
--.. ~ .
fo r exampl e , a ' fly . a mouse and a frog ~s well as t he
moxe co nve n tion al pets sqch as ' cats a nd gOldf iS h. ,
I e ) Vica hous e xper iences " : e a go od sUbstit;~ ·\
If thinq~ - ~n6t be ' exper iene~d ' fi r s t hand . . ms e r e a r e
• . -. ' ' , . -. .1
• many e x ce lle n t f ilms a nd fi i ms t r i ps de picti ng anima l s
i n th eir . n ,,-t u ra l hab itat •
2 . ce nve raat t on
Childr e n ' ,a r e en courag ed t o dis ? US6 th~ va rious
c)a,ra~te riSt1cs. o t: t he an i mals whi Ch ..they have me.t "
either. fir s t han d o r v i car iousl y . The y. may discuss
. . ..
them i n term s pi whe r e th ey are . fou nd , their .size.,-~.
'. co lour an d how they move a round . The y.·may be a sk ed
which aniI\l~~ th ey l~' best or whi ch bne t hey wou'l d
· l ~ ke to hay f or a pe. i c.pasadb r e , th~Y shou ld make
., ' ' . , ~ '. ' " . . ' . .
an effort· to qive r e as ons for t he i r c hc rce ,
a . "L'angua qe Experience App r oach
Chl~dren h elp ,t o compil e books on e ac h of t he
fou r .Cla s s l f l ca t i o n '!l o f animal s . .e ne ce is a' wi de ,
.va r i e t y of wild life maqaz i)les ava~lable and children'
· may .use d isc arde d 7.opies. t o 'obta~n ·p i c t ur es • . The's e'
· , " , ,-,
· Cut -outs a r e . pa ste d o~ s be e es of, art pa pe r s? tha,t
they are of un ifor m s fa e , , The s t ude nts dictat e J
, , . '. " ' " . , ' , '
· caption , sentenc e o r ~entences ,f o r ,t he t eac he r t o, '
\ .
l
~ , . . . ' _ .
. the n ass embl e d 'i n t o four books , We must r ememb e r t ha t
/'
ll~
.recora' ';0 ~he . s ame · pag~. a s tl}e ·P l~tu r~· . The pages a r e ,
I";"the~e may -be some .ove r l ap,?~ngj O f a nima l s- in thOese ~OOkS., \ .
. 4 .. : Ch i ldre~. ' s Lite~a tu re . - ., \~,
~There i lr--.a wide variety o f c h ildnm 's pic t u r e - , .. story ~~~kS a n d ' l~~o~atfon., a~ '~b~Ok. ~ . availa bl e a bOU~ ,aq'lmal s . Sug'gestions f or rea.dirtg ' i nc lude such book sb~ 'Ez.r a J aok _ K e~ts 'a s' Kitte n fa ; . ~ , Day a~d petr·s~ow .
Animal s on the }'a r m by Jerry Selber~ ' and" E~dle COUldn 't .
-FInd t he Elephants bY ' Ed i~h Batt les . Th~ cq d fairy ec r e ,
. "Th e u9 i y D~~kl1n-g. ~ an~ w; 'C. 'And e r s o n ' s Bll ~y ~nd B"laz(',
seri~S , ai;,e a lso sugg es.t e d : Poe try items Lnc Lude "J .ump .
and Ji9g1e~- b y Ev elyn a e ye r , I'There Was a Lit t l e Turtle M
b y Vac he r Lindsay an d the tra di t ional, song ~ The Elear
Went Over the .a c un c a i.n'" .
.. Fo llow-up Activi t i es ·
I, Children ' l e a r n .t o ca t eg o r i ze using' miniature
, . -----.. ' "
an.i mal s . Se t:'. up f our tabl e scenes. us ing miniatu r e s or
c ardboa r d. cut-outl..:l,, ·' f or example " home ,zoo, fa'rm an d
woodland, , Ch lld.r e n t hen . p lace t he a nimals i n', the
' correct s e t l;.i n g ;
' 2 , chd~ren :draw ' li ne s t 9 ma tch anima H! a nd, the~r
ba b i e s,
.3'. aea m a brown book . · . Add to ttt~ othe r bcoxe .
when '- apP l ~ca b l e ,
4 , Make , an animal p~rade of l e t t e rS: using a l ,l the
116 ' .
le t:efs, prJsen t e d .c true fa r . I n . this unit ~ .~rti~u l ar
a t tent ion i s g~ven to the l e,t~e rs Cc ene Kk ;,
"
'Cu ltural Content .
.. luUma l Hfe was 4t one t i me t h e rinS~ay of t he
na 'r{. "pe op Le , 'hoy d.p.nd~' on. a .,Lm.,s ~ot only for
: " fO~ ,~ ~ :Loth :i.ng. and Shelter~(but also fo 'r th~i r , Weap~ns
and mary of their cooking i mp l e me n t s . , Th e i r i n g enu ;i ty
after , the k'ill 'a nd , the s tretch1.n~ o f the, ~it u'~ ing '
,.. ..
. . .
alloweq them, to make use of every part of t he aniflal '
t;hey had ~ll~ed . They a'ls~ practip;ed ccrrservee tcn in'
that <t~ey ki i lel:1 only t o m"eet t heir needs, and On1"f .
I w~,.unavo~dabl,e di,l:1 .they 'hunt i.r:" .ma'~inq ' se a~on .· ·
• ~" ",::;" ' ~ . .Man y thildren 'Will already be'awar e o f th e an ima l s '~ f:oun~ on l1eir own reserve. These ' in~;ude de:r , ' moos~ ;
bee ve r , rabbits and ' bears . Some may nave a lready 'qone
~nt1ng,w~t~ 't he i r f a ther"s ' ·and may '~ hare thei r expel'''':
rencee J.ith t he c lass . The , book Norm ie 's Goose'Hunt
.: b'~ Vi co~e l1 relate s t he story o f a yo~n~ na~e , boy
, " ", . , ., . .
who goes " hu n ting w'ith his family . The , f ilre "Spring
i'~aver " produced ' by Alberta .acbcc r Broadca~ts shows
\ (. '
;,. th,o t r app i ng, of b~a";'er , the s ki nni n 9 o~ the animal
I'
the ,o l d meth~s .
' / 'APfiroxima te T,ime
Day One : "voc e bu i ac y -c-pe e s









Day Two: Vocabula ry- -hrm
\, '. , '
I nt:roduee _ ~ro"," . Begin b rown book
Day Three : voc:.abu l/lt"y- -wood la~d anima ls I"
. ~ I
Introduce t h e l etter Kk .
Day Four: . vocabulary - -zoo
Liste ning e xercises
Day Five : ' F1eldtrip t o II farm lind/or zo o
." .'p~scu ss sto ry bo;:>k ani!f'als
Day S ix i Discuss ~hat fa rm an imals pro v ide
Di s c u s s na tive use of wood j and 1I!11mal s
Day _Seve .nI"· H.c;i d - a .pe t Day
Matching e.~eri::lses_;.animals an d th e ir -babies
Day E19pt: ca teq01:ha tion":-grouping tlf an ima ls ... :; ",.
Compile II boOk f o r e ach group
-;WVi8W vocabu lary





Unit Theme : Plants
118
!E:£.!:!!. To point out to c hll.dren that plants are l i~ in 9'
things t~.at need food, 'wa,t e r lIn"d s unshine ,t o ~ row "an d
t hey , 1n ~urn . provide us wi t h many .th ing• •
Objectives
1. To introduCe t he vocabulary associated wlt.h
. p l a nt s .
2 . Tq int~oduce t he .r e e ee c Pp • .
3. "To int70duce t he concepts h1gh and.. rcw , short
and tall .
4 . To point ou t t he beautif u l scenery :found ,1 n
picture story books and magaz1nes . and -show tJ,ow plants
,
'.
he lp t o " n ha nc e . t he be .all ty \ , ~ ll pictures .
§.lll.ll. \
1. LanquilRe development
. (a~ Vocabulary llssochted with plants
( 1 ) Types 0:1; pl.ants , f or exa~p;e, tre~,
flower, bu sh, cactus . vine
. , .tJo'il payts 'Of a tree, fo r examp le , trunk ,
branch " 11mb, r~ r eeve s and ' needles '
( i f 1) partS ' 9~ a fl P~~X:r f o r exa~p le , ~aaf ,
stelll, root, b t ceecm
( j"V) Needs of 'e p l a.nt,.for .e~amp le·, wa ter ,
s unshine and qi?oo soil
(b ) Concepts h i qh a nd ' low,short and ta ll ,
(c ) Sentence stru?tures
t i) · 1>r. t ~ee h~ S' !leav es , b,:ancties. bax:.kl .
(ii ) A p l a nt ne e ds (water, sunshine l .
(11 i ) This i s a l eaf.
(iv ) These are br anche s .
2 . Pre-reading Sk ills
. .
" (1101 p.£:c t u;e or context clues • . ch~ldren be~ome
awar e th at plants a re cHff erent at differe nt timesV
t he y;ar . .BY look i ng . a t pic t ures ' o r by . h e aring. a
des c r i ption of s ome sce ne r y , ' th ey s hould,.be ab le t o
':" t e'l l wha t 'time '_~f. 'year i t ta.
(bl Sequ~ncin9 ' Children fo llow ' t he growth of
a: p l an t f red i ts b eginning a s a tin y see~. :
~ (c) Child ren a re in tr~duced to the letter Pp ..->~ ~CUVlt1~ S.
1. First hand exper.ien ces
(a) Have a c lassroo m dis p lay of ma~y d 1.ffe ren t
. . I . •
pla n t s , f or ex ample, vi nes , c actus and fl ower ing plan ts;
(~) Children are gl v en 'see d s which !fey : l an t
an~ c are for t homse lves. , ' .
(~) Child r en c a r ry o u t an expe riment wi ' th p lants ,
:0 ,s h ow tha t t he y need water an d sun~hine t o gJ:"o..... Th:y
ar e 9iven three plant s . One' they place i n t he suns h ine,
but do not g i ve i t any water, a second they wate r bu t
----. .pl ac e i t in a dark cupboard where .i t doesn 't get any




They ' th en ~<l.~ Obse rv~ hO~ t he plim t Jr espon d s .t o t he . /
differe nt c onditions .
2. Conv e rsation
. .Whi l e th e s;:hll d.ren. pla.n t t he - s eeds, water, t hem'
and care f"or thc~ ; t hey a re e~courag:ed t o t a l/t about
. .
,wha t t hey a re do i ng and why: They shoul d a lso be ab le
to ' g ive the correct; or d e r of pl'/l nting t he seeds ,
covering ,t h e m wi t h ' sal~ and t h.en wate r i ng them. They
sh cu j d lie active~,Y t a lk.1ng about .r eev es , roots and s tem
with regard t o p~an ts " and b r anches , trun k ~bar~ Whe."
- tal ~.1ng abou t trees. . ."
3 . La n g uage Ex per .1"enc:e 'AP proaC.h
(a l · 'CrE:a t e .a .da i l y d1 a r¥ l nwhl ch chll~en ~ay
r-eco r~ ~he , plantin g of the ',s e e ds, the care t~y give
t hem ea ch day and any daily p rogres s r egardi!'19 g r owth.
' (b l ~hey may wr1.te a , s hQrt s~ory 'o n h'ow t o!
prop e 'r l y ' cartl, fo r ~ la"ts., Here they. may r ecord Wh~t,
ha~pens ' t o' Plan~~ when they h ave ."tte e n 'epr ·1.ve d o f w~te r
or s u n shi ne ~r bo th .
4 . " Chi l dren's Litera t u·re ··
The re are many l.nfo~mat1onai bO?~"'bvalla~le
~boU:t , trees a nd- p·I'a~tB . f or e xample , The Tre e Book. of
F-Iants We Kn ow by \.:r r ene -. M~ner a s well .as the bO~.kS ' 1n
' Let' s ,Read an~ Find Out ~o?: .ae r r c s ent l tled .~
Seed Grows by Helen J .~. A Tree- is Ni ce b y
. • Ja ni c e May ud r y a nd The Carro t s~ed b y Ruth xrau~ s





. '"L i t t l e Re d Hen" 18' an old favourite ~hich presents the
. . . . . . .
sequencinq of events frOll'l s eed to pr~duct with 'a g rea t
' de a l of e)l~el}ent repetition. , . Th e 1toryes "Jaek and
' j t h e Beansta lk" is, also appropr~ate..'
I The poem "Tommy" by . Gwendqlyn Brooks is about a
l ittle boy who Pla~a seed and cares for i t while 'I . :
wa1t~n9' f'o> it to qr~~ ~'? reinforce the ' ~onc eP.t s ~ iqh
' a n d 'l ow read the "poem "Seesaw· by I~O or l e~ns . I n th l.
poem' t hes e concepts - a re. d l scus se~ in re lation to going
l;lP and down o~ a seesaw.
FO l1~W-UP'Actlvit(es . !. _
1. ~he the letter 'pp by P4stinq l s e e da along t h e
". .
outl~ne of a l~rge Pwhich has been prlnte.d on ' a s heet .
of construction paper . The l a r g e r - the seeds, the
easier it wl11 b e for the children to ma nipulate t he m.
. . ,
2 ~ Th is 15 an excellent lopportl,lJl ity t o add to the~~een book pi~tures of ~lants'!samPle r e e ves from each
of t hose in the c"lassroom or -reev e s brou9ht fro~ home.
,3 . , Children reV.1.e~ the sensd" of smell as t he y are '
exposed ' to f lowe rin""g plants .
. .. '
cul tura l Conten t
~ , - . .
It has been poin ted out in earlie r u ni ts ho w native
D OP l & ma de use of t he leaves and if ru l ts ~f p lanta , fori ' -
example, be rries for food , flavou ring and dyes'. We
also discussed how 't h e ba rk ,f r om the birch t ree wa~
us~d fo r making c anoes and b ll8ke t s . P lants-we~ ea e c
Approximate Time
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use d for medic i na l pu rpcee s , . Chokec he rr ies we re dr i. ed
. ' . .'. . ' . -. -' ,.
a n d crushe d; then. f r ied an yegetable o il a nd eaten a s a
. .
cure ,f o r the ;c o mmon cold . Pepp e rmint herbs we r e bC?i l ed .
(bot h the l eaves and t ho ' f lo.....ers ) and 'ua ed c Ln t he tt r e at -
. . " . ,
ment of d iabet e s whi l e t he ba rk , o f ~reas ....as u s ed f o r
treating h~artdh.ease . Th e Labrador, t e a plan t wa;
bOi l ed . an~ us e d li ke a bev.erage muc~ , l"ike ....,: us~ t ea
today . Children may have accompanied p arents "or ce o er .
• • Ul ; , ....dif feren t p ~.n es W"~belnq q •.ther~. . The;')' •
. may be ab l e to sU9~est add1..t i onal us es f~r s ome P l ant~1
Wl~h the helP - 'p~e~ers of th: cOJl\Jl\uni t Yi "m1ke ~:- (
bulle t in board d ispla y of the p l a nts f ound on ene.
reserve a nd t heir - uses'.
J
I n t roduce t he letter Pp
Day 'TwQ'.; ::irit r oduc e .voca b u ! ar y fo r trees
In trqduc e . cori~e pt6 blgh. l ow , s ho r t and . ta ll
Day Thr e e : , P l a n t s e e ds J i
Beg in a; dallY diary o f t heir progr es s _ - ",~ '
Day Four I Discuss U;a ditioMl n a tive use o f plant s
Po int out how plant s e nhanc e the .,beaut y '
of, s cenery
Da y r t ve e Beq inExperi men t with jHll.nts
Make the l .etter Pp u f;'lnq seeds
.i 123 '·
.. '
Begin 'displa y o f p lant e foun d on. ~~e - rellerve .
.Day· Seve.nl • Rev1ew voc ab u l ary



















Unit Theme l Her1taqe '"
. .. " \.- " : ('
£:s!.£!:!.! . Chi ldren · become awa r e of the ir unique 'cu lt~ra l her! ';'
tllg-e and the role ~hey p lay 1n . the l ll rq~r c ana:d i a n.
sOc1e ty .
ObjectJ.v~s .
.-1.•- ~e'~pla ln t~ s tudents the ~-lgniflC/lnCe of
Treaty ' pay .a nd what it means .t o na tive p eep ie , On t hl.s
. pa rticular re1te~e. Tr eaty Day is us~ally ' h e l d .a ppr oXl -
,rna t e l y t he l a st ~eek.·ln May .
':\. 2. 1'0 b ring togeth~r the cUltural activities of '
• th~pas t ~ yearlnto a llIeanln~fUl .....h,o l e. · i _
3. To ~'Vi'W .,. d ispl.y "t he wo rk '=Pl~t'd by th~
studen ts du r i ng t he year .
Skills'
1 . Lan guage d(llJelopment
(a l vo~abu-iary re lated 1;0 Treaty Day, fo r e x'ample ,
'. la nd c laims , tre~ty mone"y, cuitur e and he r i taqe
activities i n each unit . For examp l e ,
( i ) Tr ansportation , such as trAvo1s and
« ' (iL l Fo od, such as· dry ing meat a~ berries,
making pemm1,eal1
(c ) Review mont;.hM of the year and d ays of · the










....Cd) Re vi ew po s i tion al conce~ .
. (e) 'Childr e n Shou~d :now ~e s.peaki ng i~ sen.- .J
t e nc es a nd p hras es where applica b,le r a t her t han giving
:, j u st on e ' ....o r d an swers .
2 . Pre -re~J.ng Skil ls
(a) Review all l etters o f the a lphabe ~,• .'
(b l 'Re yiew classif ication a,nd matc hing s~i4 ls.
(e) :.1ven ap,ie ture, . t he chi .ldren s h'ou ld now
be 'abl e t.o answer q ues t.Lcn s re .la ting . t o who , wha t, wher:, .
where a nd' why ~ -
(d ) -Ch ildr e n ~hoU 'ld ' be ab l~ , t 9 retell 'a ·.s i mp l e
s t or! in th e i r own words, ,?lac~ng e vents in~oper
.e equenc e ,
(e ) SOllie of the h i gh f requency, words' s hou ld now
b e a pa r t of . t~e~r sight vo cab u l ary . \
" , "
Act!v-~ties " ' "
I . Fi r s t hand experi~nces
la)', ~os t a c u l t u r a l display of na t 1:ve hand.~-
rH. :;:)a::~:::t::,, <ve elderstotell the students
the history· of the i r own partieu lar r es er ve a nd t he
. ..... .'
s i gn ifica nce ' of Tr~,,:ty Day . . .,
(e ) Ax:range t o 'v is it an eq.uivalen t a.gc/grade
' , ' c la ss r o om on a nea rby , r ese rve ; A~rf!.ng~lll&nt~ maybe
mad e to" hold eoee s po r tin g even t s followed by a pi cnic
)
~ " .
them wr i te the story.
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• or weiner roast. ~ 11\
2. Conve r ':!tl.on ..... I'
:. ;......:.. The clJ._tural~SPlaY8 . activities and VOClLbula'ry
.~ .
. "'~lscus sed in this unit are primarily II revie....of the
work carried cut through the yea~ . Treaty' Day is ~ii.
ideal way to bring /Ill these ideas together since it 1 s
a day of specbt signi ficance to native people. The
day itself, lVIr:;:e history. behi nd it ,bave not ,b e en .
dis cus s e d previously , but mo s t 1of the -childr,en have
attended Treaty Day cel~brat1oris . Since T~eaty, Pay i s
.~ a ecncc i hol i day, t he t~acher o r e lders fr~m t he
• co~un 1.ty may Qxplain what 101111 happen . Th~n after
r their ' retu r'~ the day following • •.; : child ren wi ll be
. . , -
ab le 'to tal.k about the even ts wh i ch ccecceea , They ~
will be able to talk about t~e distribution ~f money ,
t he r e p r esentative s fro~ the Department of. Ind ian
Affa;rs '7nd t~e , ROyd . Canadlan ,Mount-c d po_lice~an ;n
his red w:1for~.
) . .Lang u age Experience Approach
f\ ' (a) Wri te a stor"y 'aoout- ....hat;,.. i t 'may have been ' .
like to live ....fen ·thelr p~rents or qrandpa rents we're
lit t l e . Invi~e parents to ,v.1s.i. t the c lassroom tC:" help
,
(bl The chi l'dren are asked ·to d,raw Pic.tures .
showing what tlley d id 'on Tr eaty Day. The teacher helps .
. . L
them 't o .v r i e e captions for the ir picture . These may be
~ . " ,
compi led in a book enti tl ed Treaty .D.;ty hOllo....ed by . the .
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9-a t e l ,.
(e ) Throughout t he ye ar t h e ch i ldren h a ve been
. wrlUn, s e ~rl' S , k"~in, dl.£" , ' ; " "om' 11109 , nOk' .
L TheSe ''ha ve been rl'jr ead ~r";:dlCa11 Y so that the chi ~dren
- ' • .. ! ' . ' ,
are now q.u i te f~,rniUar/lth t hem a .rtd in many. cases they
<:l:e able t o r e,ad t he; on thei~. own . Thes ~ boo~~ s hO~ ld
be a cen t ralp6J.n t of t he clas sroom a~d the chi ldr en
will en joy invit ing a more senio r c lass, i~ 70 look at ~
them. Th e y may .a rec 'e nj oy r'e ll d~ng t he s e ~oks t o ~he i~
older f r i ends .
4 . Chi ld re n 'Il "Li teratu re
. I TI th is ' unit, t he main empha ll1s w~ll be ' on .t he
, . ' , ' .
plc'tu,re ' st~ry ,b o oks' wh i ch d e.pi c t Ind llln l egend s . Ho"';
Summer Ca me to Canad a by William Toye i s a Micmac •
legend inv,o lving Glooscap a nd hi~ effor ts .t o b r i ng
sUmtn!"r to Canada t o eeprece win te r . Another h o ok b y
the sa me ' author entit led The Fi re Stealer t e il s 't he.
Ojibway l e gend o f how Nanabozho , the maq i Cl an. broug h t
fire t o the Indian. peop le. Pa tr ic ia Rob i ns , i n he r
book The Sta r Maiden, rete l ls the O jibwa y le gend ab out
the fi r st- wpt er li l y . 110'11 the Chi p munk Got ' I ts St r i pes .
by Na nc y C l ea ve r .ts a n Alq o nk lan ' l e gend whi ch wi ll b e
en j ~,y~~ by , a ll c "!ildren.
Ot her books o f a more information~ l nature
wh i c h may be shared wit h ~ children i nclude The
I nd ·i a no. Kn e W: bY Til~ie S. : lne and In dian Chi l :;:n of





books maY,be used by ;he- teache r t o aid i n exp lana~lQns
regard i ng Treaty Day: Tr eat i-S1 X published by t he
Saska~hewan Indian 'Cu l tural Co lleqe and I ndi an Treaty
~ · publ i. s hed 'bYThe F~derationOf ' saskatchewa~
Indians .
Fol l ow-up Ac t ivitie s
1 . As the le t ters 'Of the alphabet have been' pr a -
"aen t.e d d~rln9 the year , it. had been si.igqested that t l¥!
appropriate .k;·.. - Sound Box by "JaneS: Moncure be
-, ','
shown to t he children'. She has also wr i ttell'" a book
\ . ", i ~C,~lledM,:, 's<:>und Pa rade wht~h contains., all the letters. ~
o f t h e a l'p.ha~et . Af~er ' t he children . h ave had the
OPP!l.r;_unity , t o . ic o x at. th is book , i t ill sU9qe~t~d tha t
the c hildren do somethin g ,simi l ar , such as complet :l,.ng
a~ ~lph~bet c har t of th in~s which are fo~nd on t h e
rese r ve 'o ~ : wh.i ~!:l are a ·.p a r t of . na~ ive cut tu re; : f o r
example, M is for moccasins, .p i s for Pow wov , -arrd T ' ,
is for Tre aty Day .
2 . Finis h co lour and . shape b(ioks.
3 . Make f1n a,l.- entr:1.es i n the boo ks t hey ,wer e
wr itinq about th emeei vee , Record new height 'an4
weI,h t ~, we 11 as '0" ne~ ,kill, . c . d , d c . J, ~the<wi.~ .
which they ,~aVe jus·t a.cqUit1'!d'. 1 .
,
CuI tu; itl Cont ent
The ~hemea o,f mallY of the preVious uni t s, were'
in Volved w~th ce l e b ra ti o ns which are primarily European
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in or,1g1 n ,: ManY,'of t.hc's e cal~b raticns have over the
\ f y ear, be-come pa,r.t c;:>f the na t i ve cur ccre , Today
Chr istmas, aa r rcve e n.a na St~ Valentine ' s Pa y are .c e l e - -..
b;~t'ed on reserves 1n much ~.he same wa y as th ey are in
other areas of Can ada , Where. appl1t;,ab ~e, an e f f o r t
was mad e t o f i nd p a ra lle ls ....ittlin t he ' t r ad i. t i ona l
-: n:~J.,~e ~u l ture . . However, children "eh c u jd ~l~O be made
" .
a,;"are of t he many, o ~her cultu res and, relig~ons ~hat
exist in the wo rld t~ay . I t 1s su~g.e5ted t h<1t- ~ lnce
't his unit rs devoted t o a epec Le j, day for native 'pe opl e ,
, , ,
.;a sUita'b~e cultural ~da:tat10n ,WOU l~ beta make children
a~aJ:e ' Of \spec~a l cel~brat:l0nlil 1.n at l e a~~/wo:ot he r "
c uieare s • . Suggest i ons would i 09 1ude t h7 J e wis h •
Hanukkah and . t he French Mardi G~as .
Approx ima te Time · •
Day~ Hold cultu~al ~bP l a.y . .
/ ,Re v i ew ~oca.bUl.ary~o.r cu ltural ac tivil:;ies ·
Day 'rwO l Expl airi slgnif.ic~llce of Treaty oev :
I n .t rodu c e r-e La 'ted ,vbca bu lary
DJlY Three: Lis~en t o history of the r~serve
Write. a , s t~ry .a bout" wha t it was l1)(et.o
live he re ' long. · ag~ ;
• Day Fou r : . Visit n e aeby re serve
Day .Five : . Be9i~ a"lphabet cha r t f Or r e s e r v e









DaY oSixi Write s tor y about Tr eaty DAY '
F~n ls~ co·lour .and ahape boo k . .
Day Seve n : Di s c us s s pec i al days in ot her CUltures








.. ' t---"'- ----'- -'-- -_. _~ .
· i) \
SECTIO N'rWO : : UNITS REQUIRING
·FURT~ER DEVELOPMENT
.-- ---- ,-.-- -----------~_,_=c_____~-
On,i t Th eme • • Than ksgiving (
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.. 1
.~. ~mphas ls , 1s p lace d o,n t he he r itage o f t he ch ild.ren
as it pe rta i ns t o their _tradltlo.na.1 wa ys Qf giv ing
thank8~
: Objectives'
1. To make chlldn;~ aware o f the background o f
.t his ce lebrat ion .~nd the , vocab~lary 'aS SO~ iated wi t h it . ,
"2 , ' To exnPhasize-!hankSgiVAng . as an, e nd of t~e
3 • . TO' 'r e i n f o r c e the ?o l1 t e nese an~ : mannerl~'
be havior which ha s bee n taugh't 1n t he home ~l th p~-r­
t lcular emphas is on t~e war~ ll ' p l ease and t hank"",yo:u..
4. To...lntro duce t he le t~er Dd;\ "
Childrfiln ' s "Li t e r a t ur e
I
~
Tha nk s g iving at the Tappl e toris by EU ;een",Splnel l1 . ~
. - ,
Maca·"Scrabb l e Harvest. by Da h l ov r pcee ,
Th e fo llowin g slmple \~ntltled . poem br Dorothy L•
. MOlan WOUld ' be ' a pp r opr ia t e to' use a~ '9,:ace be rcre j
Good ,food helps u s all 1;,0 grow;
Tha nk you God , that t h is is so .
. .. .
: Thank you God , fo r f oo d to eat ; ....







.f .. f'~sh .o r meat, 5u,eh as moose , dee r or gro use m~y b~
obta1{led frOm SOme ~f , t he peop~e on the : re~erve to be . ..
.. "secvea .e e a Thanksgiving dinne~:". pa rent} and e lders
may be i nv ited t o share 'this dinner with the craee •
'"1'-, ' ) • ' ' ..
It is s uggested that the mea l may beqin with. a·· t~adi-
tiona1 .cr~e prayer as ,gr~~'; Fo llowing the dinne r,
~s1t.or~· ~ay' 'be a~iced t o sp.ea\r; t o the c~i.l~reni~ their
own l an~'a 9'e about ear ly days on the reserve.
The ' child ren may a lso be told abou't th e' settlement
of thiS " country-by t he. white 'man an~ t he r Ol e ' wh:l:,ch . • • ,
na tiVe peopl e played i n h..~lP1 ri9' .....them survive, · {t, was
na t ive people who acted ,a s quid~s. for , the newcee ee e .








..Un it Theme: Halloween
F'Ocus' : . To. e xp LaLn t o, childre':l 't he concept of .Ha ll~~een ,and
wha t '1s en tailed Ln" t he' ce lebration .
Objec tives . .
,- - . ; L -'1'0 u .m;l1~rl:te ~hlldreri ' ,.l1 t h the vo~abU~ary
~ssoclated,wlth HAl l oween.
. . .
2. ~ '1'0.- 4 iscuss fe ei'i-ngs such as . ha ppy'" s~d, scared,
. end "roi~ . r . ..'
. ', .
J -" . To •.lntro~uce t he colours or.an g-8 ,and black.
4 • . To introduce' t he l ette r s J j an d 00 .
;, ' " ,.,' ......
.. 'Ch;1 1 d ren-' ~ -L1te'ra~ti~
Books
Georgie' s ' Halloween b y RO~.rt Br i ght
. Geo rg ie by .Rob e r t Bright
That Terr ible Ha llowe en Ni ght ~Y James S tevenson
. The ' Old Witc h ' and the Crows b y Ida ~ela<Je
The ' Wl t on Nex t Door by Norm~n ' Bridwell
~ iot
ftUnhaljlpy' Pumpk i n R by Lou i s a J. ,Brooker
r ~rynny Fe ~.r N ,bY tranc~s Gorrna~ Rls ~er
· Ha l loween ~ by· Ru th Linsley Fo r man
Nurse~y Rhymes
·L1~ t1e Mias Mulfet · ·
·Pe te r, Pete r Pumpk i n ' EaterW
... ~ .






Cu l tu ra l Cont en t
HiII'li oweEln is ill Ce l~brl!' tlon wh1cb 'wa . i ntrod uced \0 .
nat1v~ ~.OP le \b y ~he Europe a n". The y ha~e ~dop~ed .•it
"a nd cele b r a te , i t. just a s o t her Canad1a~s 'do . Child r en
d re'• • up 1n a va r ie t y o f costumes ', d i s guise t heir !ace~
wi t trJ pa i n t or "ma s ks · a nd go tric k o·r . treating' 9 Jl
.- . , . .
Halloween night ; Bec a use t h e homes Qn t hE! rese rv e are ·
. Of~~ qU1te~ a d .t.!.~ance apa~t . th e;. usua.ll y 90 fre-
. house .t o house . In f vehi~ le .,· They , a lso call , on ·h~.










. ~. To as sist chlldre~. in acquir ing a grea ter se nse of
. s elf by ac quainting them with the v a rious parts o f -t heir
bo dies ' a~d' the ac tion wor d s a S8OCi a \d \fif t h" e ac h.
Obj ectives /' . '. , . ,
. . 1. .'t'( t e a ch childr e n the Engl i s h voc a bulary ' for' the
p art s' of t he _body arid the co r "responding a c tion wo rds.
"2 . To make Ch~ldren aware of t he fi v e senses • .
3. ' To Introdt~e t he le t t e r Xx'. .
4 . " To I nt r od ijJ Ch lld.[e~ t o t he co ll ec tive p ro - I
.noun~ o~r , we an6: :u): ,. . ' , .
1\ :' .
chil d r en' s ' L i t"era ture
F i nqe r p l l1Ys
"My Hands ·
" Hands on Shoulders "
"T his I s t he Ci rc le 'i'!lat I s My He a d"
These we :.;e ' taken 'f r om the book Le t ' s Do tingerplays
. by Marion praysOll. Their authors we re listed as
unk nown .
~~ '"' ,
"Tommy'S s .rve Senses " b'y: Loui s e Bi~er Scot t
. ', '
Cultural Content
? l nce on e of t~ pr i ,ma.r y concerns here is. with
actlons a nd movements , thiawOUl"d be , a 'su i tab le "t i me
, ' , . ' .
to invit e s Ome native . ~ lngers and drummer s ':t o vis1t
the c l a ss r oom. A~. effo r t lIIay be ,made, to ' t eacn ,t he






Uni t Theme: The Community and Its Worke rs
. .
!2£.!:!.! . To he lp c h ila ren to deve lop a sense of f ommun i t y . :nd
gain knowl~dge of peop le within the cOmmunity who 'Wor k
for 'Jhe benefit:'of others . •
Objectives
1 . ~o make children aware o f ',t he component parts o f. '
a cOlMlunity, 'for ,e xamp l e , i t s govern~ng body , as we ll a s '
t he occupations 'a'nd servic;es avai lab le .
L. .
2 . 'To ,e xp l a i n that' commun i t i es ,d i ffe r in size a nd
t h,at !j.hc often detoertni nes the services available .
3 . TO introduce the letter n r ;
4 . To introduce th~ pos itional:concep'ts ,a,l;'ou ncr,
~e~t t o , between , beside , riear ,.,and . far .
Chi \ 'd r Em ; s Lite ra ture
Let 's Find Ou t About t he c ommuni t y by''i'jalerie Pf tt
The Community' Helper semes pub l iShed by C. P . !
. .. " ~ .
. Putnam's Sons 'r . ' ...
Real Peop le a t Wor k Ser ies pub lis he d by Educ ati.on~,l .
Research Council o f America
. t£u l t~ra l' Content
The ch ildren wh o a ttend t h i s s.ch'ool live on a
r-eee r-ve whl eh ne s m'ny o f it' ow:: ,"C111U", for -,
e xample,.. laund romat , arena , f ire truck a n4 hea lth
c lirl1c . Ot her ser vices such a s a 'supermarke t , po lice
stat ion , pos t of fice and b an k a re f oun d i n the ne arby .
._ _~ ---.-.:.._~L
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towri. The reserve has its own governing body compri s e d
\ . ' . : . . "
of a -chi e f an d one 'counc il l or f or eve cy One hu ndred
pe ople . At the pres~n't time" : t here a~e twel ve co uncillors .
Unlike the towns , the reserve ha s t il-rge fiel ds fo r
children t o play in and lake s Where they llIa y s wim in
summ~r an d sk ate in win ter .
Many of the- peopl e working e n bhe -ceeeeve se r ve a s
a role mode l for the chilc,lren . A s t"mpl ified version of
§ c areer da y ma y b"e presen ted a t the pr ima ry . Ieve"I . -.
Community he alth workers, s pec i a l co n s t a b les with _th~
• • - . 1 ,
, " !it i ve RCMP pr ogram , a5 \ wel.! as the ch i ef and some o f
, .
the ccunc Lt rcxe , may be invited to v19it t he - school
and explain their jo~~. to tne 'ch ll,dr e n i n t~e Cree
l anguage .
While pointing out t he present day careers , we mu s t
. . . . '
not f orget that many people still earn thei r living in .
the traditional way . t hat is, hunting and t~apping,
~Iso ma~y peop le ';re . no....' earning .mone y by pr oducing '
n~ ive h'an d1crafts . Thes e,are a very,val uabl e.~art of
the cUlture an d not only provide a ,:, income ' f o r. those
making them -but hel p to preserve these crafts for






Un i t Theme l dhri stma s
14 0 .
{"
'FOCU~ '" ~o Increaee t he ch i ldren' e ' eva rene s s 'of the true
!mean i ng ofChEi stma s a~d t he impo r tance of g1.vi ng and
~haring ,r a t he r than O~lY receiving .
" '
'Ob j e c t i v e s
1". To give ch ild~en an und e r standing b ( t~e
relig i ou s s i qn ificanc e o f th i s ce lebr a t i on .
2 . To i nt r Od1;1ce the l e tt.e rs Tt and Yy •
. 3 . To i n tro~uce the co l ou r green.
4 ., To i ntroduc e the po s i tion a l . concept.e -e-ec p and
bottom and ' up and, do wn. . .
S . , TO' intro~u'ce ve r b te~.,,:,paS~ t prese~t , a.nd
fu tu re .
C'hUdren ' s Liter~ture
Chr i s tma s in the Stabl e by As trid Lindgren
The Night Before Chr is tm as by Clem ent C. Moore
The Silver Christmas Tree by Pat Hutchins
\ ClJ'ltural Cont e n.t
L The Ch r is ti a n re ligion , a nd co nsequen t l y t J;le
Ch~is tmas , ce lebra ti~n t was not pa rt o f the naj: i ve
CUlture until the coming ,of ' t he wh i t e e an , I n ,the
traditional Cree c'ulturEl,('ho,weve~ " t hey h ad their "own
. . ,
form of g if t giving whi ch was 'kn own a s the Giveaway .
~eople v i s i t i nq ' ot he r .r e s e rve s to t a ke part in t he




: ",l"t h g i f ts. These gif t s i ncluded s uc h ,t hings as beaded -
i t ems," b'\anket s . and even ho rses . ~he -' ,shiu:lnq o f , food
ana feas t lngis a l~o a very cent.rai part of t hese ce~e.
brat1o'!.s .
,





Uni t Theme: Winter
(~. To increase ch ildren 's awareness Of , Winlr and the
adjustmen ts peop le make a t this time of ye r .
Ob1ectives ' 1
1. ,'T.o make children aware o~ t.he Eng lish f ocabUl ar y
a.ssoc iated wi t h this time 'of year . \
12 . To .in t~~<3uce ~~e colour white . \ . . ..3 . To introduce the letter WW•
./. ' . .' ' . .
4 . To 'introduce the c omprehensi on qua t ion ,",ords
who, what, when , whe" , why and how , . -\
Children 's Li terature
8~oks
The Sno WY Day by Ena Jack Keats
_ . ----.~
Snow i s Falling by Fr an l yn M. , .Branley \: -- - . - - ;,;.
Happy Winter by K~::.n:~nder&keimer \
~ -.v .:-;.---~- "Pl.nting Footpr 'n"· by Lee ".'r \ •
"First Snow" by Maria r.ewrs Alle n \
"I Wonder " by Francis Gorman ~isser
CUltural Content
I t is during the ~inter months t ha t many native
. . , ' . ' I
pe~.P IC t e nd t heir tr~plines a s .~C ll a s ' hunt an i . i~e
"". ~t ': . alSO ., at: : th .is , ~ i me of year tha~ ,t h! ~omen , . .,,'
,p" nd a great dea l o f tim" making ha nd , c raft ' "!:" d
" " ~
Iii'
~ loth lng ' H;'ems from hides -an'd decorat~ ng t hem' .With
be ad wor k . Tod ay s uc h items are still heing . p r oduc ed
. ' ,b ut n:~ ·~hex· a r e ' u sUa llY SO l ~ to handicraf~ ' s ecres /> .
" c
M.anY people still sna,re rabb its, with .the meat
be 'lng us c'd f or f oo,d and .t hc f ur ' t o deco+a'te or line .
moccasins , mitts , and arcves • Some of .the : Ch i id~en '
may . rave a l ready watched t he i r fa .thers or o Ider'
b ro th ers s e t rabbit snare s c ' They may i r xe to e~pl<!in
to t he others how it is don e . Maybe the ent~re class
co u i d go a~o.ng wit h ' on e ' of t he pa rents to , wa~ch sna res
be:n~· ';et:, . return i ng the ne xt d'~y ' t o eee' hOw'sUCC~S~f\l i .











Unit The me: S t . va l.e ntinc ' s Day
·Foc us . i'o e xp la i n t o chi ldren wha t 1s i n v61 yed In" the
t r a d i tion s surround i~9 ,St . va tene r he t s Day.
Obj ect ives
1. To acq~aJ.nt c hildr e n wi th t h e Eng,l1 sh v oc ab u'l,I.I:Y
. ~ aS SOC lr. t~d .•W·~ th .: hi S partiCUl~r~ccaSion .
.. I To introduce t he let t e rs Vv a nd Zz.
3. To' introduce t he s hapes t riangl e ' and he art.
4 . 'To int~oouc~ the (lumb e r s SlX ~OU9h ~ en:: !., , ",
.. Cl1.ildren ' s · Li t erature . .
>, ,
. ~
Valent ine I 5 Day Grump by Rose Greydanull
Bee ,My Va 1l;m tl ne b y Mi riam Cohen
!t ' s Valentine's Day by Jack Prelutsky
"Sn owma n 's Valentine '" by Le land B.Jacobs
- s i n : I Get a Val~.n t1n·e?" by B. J . tee . -\.:
ftLarry' s Val en ~lne ~ by . Re lil l,ia Ewanchyna '
Nursery Rhymes









The trad i tiona l St . ,v ai Emt:;l ne .' s Day card s An d
p ic ture s usually feature a c u p id with a bow and arrow .
· c
Expla i n t o t h~ .cn r r a ren . th at Cupid , was .' t he Greek god of"
love , who, ~c:c?rdin9 to myt ho !o9Y, used his bo.., and
-a rr ow,. not to harm , but \ to ca u se t he wounded peop l e to
love' 'o t her s • . Discu ss with the chl1ch: en th e eere of t h e
tow a~ ci arrow l~ 'thelr ow n CUl ture . He.lp , thell\ to
unde r stand t he ' vi t a l "ro l e 1t p.laYed 1n t~e lives of
· nac r ve lpeop \ e before th;'. introduction of !Juns by .t he ·
whlt~ .man': It 'was their tnai n - we a pon f or huntinq anima l s,'
as well 'as a means ofdefense- a ga in st t heir en~~1es .
· . ' ,," . .
•The , -a r r ow he ada were inade f r om hard roc k, bone t 1p s. o r
'Ple~;s of horn . Th en , s t r ips, ~f ~ld~~ were ' u sed , for. --th~
bow str i ng . Today many - youll9' beys p lay ,wi t h bows a !1~ . (
arr:ows whi ch they fashion the mee rves , ,The t eacher may •
. , e xplain, or 'h ave o ne of . ,t he e lders Vi s i t t he e t as'srOOin .
· .t .o exp la ln._ h ow bO.~S and ar rows . were made and used i n
" .t~e p a s t .,
.:'
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Un i t Th eine : Housing
Focu s . To familiar ize stu d ejlts - with th~ va r ious types of
--h~ng'Cl'aVll. ll-able . ' .
b b 1e CtiV1 ' .
, • To expand t he ch ildren' ,s vccebu r a ry f .o r livi ng
a c c OIIL'llod a t1 ons t o inc l ud.e the f o llowing: :
(a ) · Type s of ' s he l t e r s , fo r ex amp l e, house,
ap a rtm.ent
(b l Rooms of" a hous e , f or -examp l e ; bedroom ~
. l1vlng 1:,oa m
(e ) componen~ parts of a hou se j for e xeepre ,
: r oo f , win dows
2; TQ in tro duce~ letter Hh .
J . To introduc e the colour b l ue • .
- 4. To in troduc e t he posi ti ona l ' c~ncepts . up , do ....n;
i n , ou t , i ns i d e an d o uts id e.
Ch i ld r e n 's Litera ture
. y
~he House t hat J a c k Bu i lt by Pall l Galdone
. I n ",Peop le . f1ouse by .Thea Le S1 e g
Fai ry ,Tale .
-,:he ThJ;ee Little Pig s '"
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,
. . Fi nge r pl ay
. " T1;le House " - - /lu t ho r .unk~wn
CuI tura l Con tent
WhHe the p lains Cr e e tradit1o~/lllY 'l i ve d . i n tee~es ,
the more nor t he rn Woodl.andCrees a lso made log house s .
These houses prlmar ,i lY ..;.conslste,d ,Of o~e l a r ge r oom: The
~o9s were cu t down , t he hark p e e l e d off and the n the -l ogs
Were ar icveee t~ ~ ry be f ore t ,h e y we r e .u.~ed . The cracks . ', .
werefil ted with c lay a nd mud ,t o ke e p out the co ld . T he
roof was mad,a with' logs which had been s ll'ted In-tcf'f i at "
·pl an ks . The s e planks were .covered ;"1th .c l a y ",.nd grass~
\ Chl'~d~~n may .~e ~ n ~e r~stea in s,ee !r:-g . how oth~
I nd i a n tribes l1ve~ . They may be s hown pictures df the
' Ojib wa y Wigwam and t he Iroquo i s Longhou se . The b OO.k .
. . .
Kawin by Li ndsay Bea ud ry il l us tra tes how these we re
einstruc~ed . T~e5 e ~a,Y b e r epro duce d in mi niature in
the classroom lls i n'q t he .d :trec t l 0.ns given _in Beaudry 's
book • .
'. ' ' Th e r e a~e many t eepee shape d . s ~ructures tin the
. reserve but , _ i ns t e a d;of the tradit~6nal ' hide ee ve rdnqe ;
they have wood~n p Lanka on t h e outside . These buildiri,q s .










. Un it ' 1'h e me= F ocd
.f2£.!:!.!!. ~ " - C~ildre.n , bec6m~ fa mi li~r '••, l u t he 'varEust ypes 'o f
• food i nvol v e d in t he f ;, ur main food groups a nd w hy .
. 4I$be s c foods are Impor~ant for 9i?Od hea~ th ~nd \rowt~ .
Objectives. . . ~
' " , .
1 . To , acqua int- l:hi ldren w i t h the Ehq lish vocabu l a ry
"" in .d.t 'SCUSSi n q food • • Th i S ',WO~ l ~ !n~l~ t he food
- , groups, mea l s , cooki ng' .:an~ pr e s e rv i n g f ood • . as well a.~
whe r e -much of t he food cores f ro m;
2. _.To · -int~oduccthe let t e r f l . , .......
3 . TO i nt rodu ce t h e concepts mo.r e , l 'e s s, f u ll ,
' " emPty.~~f. ' - - ,
. 'chi l d rel Lltera'tu~~
-,
Bread a nd Jam f o'r Frances by Russeil Ho b ar.
Blueberri es 'f o r ' Sa l byRobert MC.Cl osk.e y
. S t~ne ~O~y An n Mc~ve o:'
Fai r y Tal e s
" Th e Gi ngerbread Ha n"
Nur sery Ilhyrne
"Jack S pratt ~
:
" Al ligato r Pie " by Dennl ~ L~e
/
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"Cu l t u r a l Content
Whl,lC the majority pf the food eate n today i s
bought at the . supermarket , ~any items are still obtained ,.
cooked , and prese,,;ed 1n ,t h e- tradlti0,nal way . The s e may
easily be incorporated as we discuss each of the food
groups. "For · e x ilmp l e , banno~k. i s a pa:rt of t he bread
and cereal gr oup : moose and qrou~e . the meat and pOUltry
gr~up; and berries the fruit and vegetab le group •
.". - . .
)~ The ' t ra d i t i o na l meth~~ of preserving food, such as
smoking and . drying. a~e st.l l .l bei~g use.d today. " Dried
meat i s made by cutting the meat into long thin ' s t r i p s ,
then p lacing these strips on a drying racK .ljn-the sun.
. . ., .
A sma ll smoulderlnq fire 1s built beneath "t hem, ' When
s~itablY dried ' the. 'i are p.laced inbaqs made?! hides.
for storage. Berries ' are a ls~ dried in th~ sun a nd ,
sto re d in birch bark baskets .
Pemmican wa s a traditional favourite. I t was made
.... . . ,
from ;t he chckce cuts of meat which were first dried
then po unded to a pOwd~r . This powder was t he n mixed
wi th the an imal f a t. Often dried' c rushed berries ,
usually c hokecherries , were added t o t h is me.at and fa t ·
mix ture to qive added fl,avour •
• h i d e bags .
\.
Th i s ·was "-lS 'O stored 1n
I
ISO
Un! t Theme: '. Tran spo r ta tion
!2£.!:!.!. To. increase ,the childr e n' 5 aware ness o f th e v~ rlou5
' . mode s of t ransportatio n used with i n rt he i r -own c O!1Ullunity
as we ll as methods of 10,ng, distance t.reve t ,
Objec~Ves
1. To i ntroduce t he ~oc-'bula ry asscc Late d with t he
var ious me thods of' · tran~pottat10n .
2; TO. '1 n~roduce t he i e eee r Gg .
3. i To in tro duce . t h'e con c epts slow a nd fast and the .
~ompara t ives s low er , s lowe~ t and faste r , faste st. 1
4. To he l p c hildren ,und e r s t a n d ,t ha t boo ks a nd f ilms
may be a va lu ab.le so urce of k nowledqe a~~ serv~ ' a s a
", . ~ , .
s u bstl tu t e when it 1~ not pcssm i e t o expe,r ience fir st , _
hand s uch thing s as large oc ean line rs and sp a ce sh i p s .
Chll",en" Lite,:ture \ .
~ J
. .
The Little Eng ine that COUld by Wa ll y Pip er
The Little Airplane , The Li t t l e Sailboat,
The Litt le Au to, The Littl e Trdn bY"Lois Lensky
The Little - Red Ca b oos e by Mar i a n Po l te r
Little Toot Through the Go lde n Gate by Hardie
Gramatky
Filmstr ip
~ St o r y by , Ha rd ie GramAtky
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Fa iry Tal e
. /';The Three Bil ~Y 1-'a:t s Gr.~ff ~
Cultura l Con ten t . . .
Prio r t o the i nven tion o f t he automobi le ~ , ho rses ,
doqs a nd c an oes wer e ~he pr ima r y mea ns 0,£ tra vel us ed
by nat i ve pecp j e , When trave lling over land : a travols
. wa s used t o ';c a r r y t he f ami ly' 5 pe rsona l effects. A
t r avols con s is t e d cr . tWo sticks a ttached to' the horse
o r ,d og ~ith r awhid'e st r ips", Approximat,ely mid way a 10n9_ .
t h e se stick s 'wa s a p la tf.onn made of -r awhj.d e s traps . an d
it was on th is platform that the 'load was Placed~When
t r ave ll ing -a l ong the l a kes a~d rive rs., the bi rc h .ba~
", canoe was u se d .
)he Na ti onal Film Boa r d f ilm Padd le t o ' t he Sea was
• ad apted f r om Holling C. HOllin9 ' ; \bOOk ~f the sam e n ame .
I t te lls of t he adventu r e s c e a l ittle I ndian canoe as
it j ou r ne ys 'to t he s ee ; The f i l m My Last Canoe ,
p~oduced' b~ t he ..sa6ka tr,chew~~ India n t'Cu l t un l Col lege
, i n coope ra t ion wi th the Uni ve rsit y .of Sa sk atch ewan ,
s h? ws ~saiah Robert s an d his f amil y ass~mbling t he
materials a nd bu l1 d inq ' a canoe . He exp Le Lna each ~tep
i n t he process a s he carr ies ou t h is' "'o r k ; Th i s fi lm
is av a il abl e 1n both Englis h an d .Cr ee ."
. Ii
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.j . Un ! t Theme: Easter
'~. To ex plal.n . t o c hi l d r e n t he mea ning ,beh i nd th ! a
. \ oc cas ion as we ll as t o ac q uai nt t hem 'with s ome 0'£ t he
more cc mmarcLa t aspects of i t .
To 93.Ve chi ldren an und ersta nding ?f -tihe
r eligiou s _s i gn if icance of the ce lebr a tion and the
v oca bu re r y associated with it .
2~ "TO introduce t he 1ett:'lr a e .
3 . To i n troduce the co iou~ purp l e.
4 . To introd uce t he s ha pe o,:,a l.
5 . To murce uc e opp o s).tes su c ji .a s los t ~ nd fo und •.
Children' s Literature
~
The TalC o f Peter Rabb it Ioly B~at r 1x Potter
Ea ster Bunny' s LO?l:-E99 by sharon , f or don
Th: Easter Bunny That Overslept by Pris ci lla and
Otto Friedrlc:k
Cultural con t ent
. .
There are a t l east two types of basket s ' which are
found ~n .the I ndian c u l t u r e •.. One is made o ut 9,£ birch
bark and the. other 1s made out of s....eet grass .
l
Th e art
. . _. ~ ,
of ma ~in 9' t hes e bask ets 19 'tt uickl y dying out . Only
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,.
o~e - or t wo older l ad i e s on . t he reserve s till ' c on,tinue
thl~ hand icraft. I f po ss ib le one of 't he m llIay be
inv ited to the c~s . 'to sho w some of t he baske ts ,sh e
had made a nd to explain how the wor k ~s done . Usually
a ll the materia ls are natura l s ubs t a nce s inc luding t h e .
dyes used 1n co louring,' a ll o r parts 9t t he baske-t~ .
. .'
Such dye s are "o bta i ned from th~ juice ,Of ~errles -a rid '
o~her plants .
l5 ~
Uni t Theme : Spr i n g
. . '
!2£!:!!. Child r e n a re reminded o f the changing of the s e? sons .-
, We have discussed fall an d winter .an.d "now i t i s ~ ime ' t o
d.iscUSS the r e b i r t h of na t u re i.n s pring .
Objectives
1 . To famili arhe c hildr en ,.,itl1 t he actavtc res and
vocabu lary associa ted. w·ith th is particu l ar time o f th e
year .
2. ' To i n t r oduc e t he ' l e t t e r Uu .
J . To . i n7r oduc e the positiona l concepts unde r,
over, above, and bc1o....~




Swamp Spr i ng by Carol a nd" Do n a l d ce rrfox
First Day of Spring by Sh.aron Gordon :
" . ~
-It 's Spr i n g" by Jennifer J .
-Mud n by Po l l y Chase Boyd~n
Cultura l Content
( .
The 'corning of sp r1nq 1s the . t n d i t l onal time for
the re newal ,of old acquaintances ';:nd soci~ l qa t he r i ngs
s uch 'a s th~ Pow Wows. Pow Wo....s are he ld on the various -, :1
reserves thr.oU9~out t he province be g1nni.ng sOr.leti.me






pe o p le e i a o trave l to Alber ta and Manitoba and in to t he
Uni ted States.
The Po w \fow "involves.a day of singing , da nCing ; a nd
/ .
fe asting . It -beglns 1n t he morning With a '~ la'1 raising ,
ceremony during which the d rUmIl\eIS sing while the f lag
' i s be ing r aised. The dancing is n e e res tricted to any
particula r age g ro up and t he ~arti.cipants , espeCial ,l~
._ the men an d t he boys , usuall y wear t rad it i ona l cos tumes ,'
Man y of the chd.Ld ren may have already taken part .in or .
a t t.ended a ' Pow Wo", lind are e m e xc sh.are their exper-
ie nces with the c ress , I f not.;' meinb,er s of the communi fY
may be i nvited to speak--to th~ child'ren abcue what is
Invo fved i n th i s · spec i a l .e v e n t:; .Ch ild r e n may enjoy the
fi l m Shell y Whitebi rd ' s ' Pi r s t pow WoW. ·Thi s i s an
Encyc l?paedia BI:"itannica Fi lm abou t ; a young Indian 9' i~l';
now l1 vin9 in t he bi9 city, who is abou t eo a t tend her
. .
fi rst Pow Wow. Other film.s on t he s1I.IfIe topic inc l ud e
. .
\~ p roduced by t he Alber ta Communication S~ciety
and. I nd i an 'Pow Wow, a Canadia n product~ on • .
\..
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